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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0Ir4I of tour HlUi00' 'w IDilI IN 'fU"."" 'ft '1M

",........� fbr'ifJI;.''''' "tar, orIS•• fbr''''
-'k; MeA auUCotla: 11M, '1.10 per "ur. .A eGlIIf
., 1M JIIGlMI' tOCR IN ."" 10 1M Gel_1M". cItWCftg 1M
."........_ of 1M oil,...

-

HOBSES.

.... D. 'COVBLL WelllnctOn, X... , breeder af Bell"

.BI.. iltered Perchel'On.. At head, Bncente..re 2878
(101'1), importe" bJ' Dunham, ud half·bl'Clther of hll
Br1ll1ut -l:nl (755). l'1IlelJ'·bred coltl .. Ipeoi&ltJ'.
2'�"'" lIIJ'motto.

PROSPHCT STOCX P'ARM.-For 1&111 fonr rea111-
tered, two imported loll" Ilx hlll'h.gra'de CLYDEs

DALB It..11I0n. a.d eilht 1I111el. For lale cheap.
Term. to l111t pnrch..l8r. TwomUelweltof Topeka,
Sixth Itreet road. H. W. MeAfee, Topell:... X...

Choice Shire Stallions for Sale.
Por the next sixty days. Oarownlmportatlon. Belt

qn..lIty. Thoroulhly acclimated. Good breeden.
Prices very re..onable, ..nd lonl time will be liven.
If dellred. MAKIN BROS .• Fl01lnce. X...

PARTIBS deslrlnll to be placed In oommunlcatlon
with the larlelt and mOlt reliable Impartera and

dealen InBqllih Shire. Clydeldalel Bqllih Coach
and Stanolard·bred Ttrottlnl StaU onl and M ..re••
Ihonld eddrell "Importer." K.t..NSAI FAlIlIEBolllce.
'l'epell:a.-xal. Llnll'er time and at lower rate of In·
terelt than t.nJ' other IIrm in America. B'I'8ry 1lIl1in&l
paranteed.

. CATTLE.

TBRBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. JeneJ' C..ttle, of noted
" bntter famlliea. P'am1lJ COWl and J'01lD&_1tocII: of
.tllerlu foraale. Send foroatalep8. O.W.Talmadae,
00IIIIcIl Gro1'e, Xu.

VALLBY GBOVB HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For ...Ie choice J'ounl bnUI and hel1er. at re..lOn·

.ble prlCIIII. C&I1 on or eddrell ThOi. P. B..blt, Dover.
K....

HOLSTIUN-FBIBBIAN CATTLB-Are nndoul>t
edly the moat prolltable for the lI'eneral farmer

..nd the dairyman. I have them for ...Ie .1 11'004 ..
-tile bllit ..t very lOW prices. Farm four mUes north
of town. Buyerl will bemet.t train. H. W. CheneJ'.
North Topell:... X...

L. A. KNAPP. 18HORT-HORN
CATTLE

Breeder. ..nd BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
� HILL. KAI. FOR SALB.

ENGLIBH BED POLLBD CATTLB.-Youq ltocll:
for 1&1e, pnre-bload. and lI'r&de.. Your orden

IOlllllted. Addre.1 L. X. H..eltme. Doroheater,
Greene Co.• Me. [Mention Xan... F.rmer.]

HOLSTEIN-FRIESU.N CATTLB.-Chlef of Maple
Hm ud Gerben·. Royal ..t bead. Batter record

In seven da.J'I: p..rthene•• 88 Ibl. a� 0&.; Gerber.
I2lbl.; Rmprell JOlephlne 8d, 81� lb•. II. E. Moore.
Cameron, 110. lIentlon XANSAS FAlIlIBB._

FOR SALK-One a·year·old -ball and
one female calf. Reilitered In

..AmerlcaaH( 1.�em·Frle.lanHerd booll:.
Bred from Imported atocll:. Wm. A. -

TraVI6" Bon,BoxD. NorthTopell:a.X... -

J",
.

'''',,,
• _ PI"'"� •

(
•

GBO. M. KBLLAM " SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLB. Have for ...Ie now
ellht thoroalhbred bnll •• from
• to 11monthl. AIIO breed Ham·
bletonlan ..nd MOllan honel .
Rlohland. 8bawn"e Co .. XIlI •

....ApLBDALE HBRD-Of Short

••
-.BI. borns. Good cattle with rella-

_

ble breedlq. Acll:l.m Whlttle-

��c:Ss:lo::"!� t�t:e��i.e�o�� .

PIe. Write for what yoa want.
.C. B. CRUMpACKBR, W"lblqton.lowL

CATTLE AND SWINE.

8WINE. .SWINB.

BLUK VALLBY STOCX P' 'RM. - H. C. Stoll.
Beatrice, Neb., breeder: of Poland·Chln&, Cheater

White. Sm ..11 YorJuhlre.Bilex and JeneyRed Iwlne.
A IIhl ce lot of pili for l&1e. St ..te what J'on want.
All Innlltrle. ulwered .

PRINCBTON HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
D..vl.on" Son. proprleton, Princeton.X..i. Cbam·

pion R. at head. "lilted by Bradford'. PerfeoUoD..
Younl ltocll: for l&1e. In.pectlon Invited. Corre-
•pondence llromlltll1 ..Mwered. lIentlon FAlUIo •

T C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .• h.. lome choice
• Poland-Qhln pip. Be.t blood. Choice J'�lnll'

lOW' bred. Ipeol&lty now. Two line bo.... J'et for
I&le. Write. ,

GOLD DU8T HBRD.-J. M. McXee. Wellington,
X.... breeder of choice lelect Poland·OJaln..

Iwlne. conolltb.1 Of the orlelnal Model family. ..110
Glve-or-Tall:e, and Gold DlI.t Itralll.. Yoanl ltocII:
&lW..,1 on hand. Flfle roN'1U ta'MJIpovllrw fbr'�.

75POIJlm-CHINA PIGS
forthllle..on·1 trade.Well

lrr�: 1004 Indl1'ldD&ll.

J. W. GRIFFITH.
P. O. Box 41. RldleJJ'. 110.

H B. GOODELL. Tecumleh.l Shawnee Co•• KIt••
• breederof thoroqhbredlSerJuhlre.wme. StocII: IMPORTED BBRIt8HIBB BOAR ROYAL GROVE

for lale, both lexel...t reuonable prlcea. Write for 28181 for lale. A ·lrlo1ld hog ..nd a lille breeder •

wh..t J'on want. Allo J'ounaer onel. J -,B ..lI:er l;I ..pp. Columbl... Mo.

JOHN KEMP,
NOBTn TopBIA, K.t..NSAI.
Breder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stocll: for I&le.

'.��,
-
,_

----.":.'

D T. GANTT. Steele

of P���d��Yii:�:���
Heed of herd X&lo Jim
2815. Younll' ItOCIl: for
lale. Allo two I1Gun.
Sbort·horn. talla for
.ale-PanlY f..mllJ'.

POULTRY.

FAMOUS 8'1'. JOSBPH LISTBR WITH DETACUABLJII DRILL.

KANSAS BCONOMY mCUBATOR AND BROOD
ER.-Incabator c..paclty 260; hatche. 88l1erClInt.

I. !llllIy ma..aged and IOld ve., rea.onably. Brooder
I. vermin. rat and we..ther·proof. and will accommo
date :.lO chlcll:.. Plenty of IIlht In bed weather.

w:�r:iI!��k·l���I!��:O'l::� "ji�::iss.w��tor�..... or e..n ..tWalnnt Gro1'e PoaltrJ' Yardl,lI1'e an-a
one-halfmllellOntbe..t of cltJ'. vi.. HIII'hland Parll:.

WHITB HOLLAND GOBBLBRS-'IS each: I'IJ'
mouth Rocll: oooll:erell t2, three for IS. Bip In

.euon. M.rll: S. S&lI.bDfJ'. Independence, Mo.

S C. BROWN LBGIiIORNS BXCLUSIVELY.-The
• leadln. pl ..ce for Llllborni In the Welt. U enl

d. A .. order letl a 1'0111try Montbly. CIrIlDlar free.
StaJllP for reply. 1Ielle L. Sproal. Franll:f8rt, Xu.

NEOSHO VALLBY FANCY POULTRY YARD&
Mr••nd Mrs. D. M. M ..J'. Kmporl ...X..... breeden

�f SUnr WJan�ottei exclallvelJ'. HI,belt hll.onwherever eXlllblted. For partlc111an wr te for cma·
Isn. JI'lVIDII' premlaml taJr.en, prlcel. etc.

MRS. A. B. DILLB. Bdlerten, XGI., breeder and
_hipper of choice bllh'lcorlDI B....ed PIJ_oatll

RocIl:I. 8. WJ.ndottel. S. C. B. Lell'llern•• Lt. Brah
m... B. LloDlsh..n •• I_perlal Pelr:ln dlcll:, ..nd M. B.
turll:eJl. StocII: ..nd enl for I&le. Write for prleea.
S ..tlff..ctlon lI1I ..ranteed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PlxleJ'. Em
pori... Xal .• breederofWJ'..ndottea, B.B.R.Gamet.

P.RocJuJl.•ndW. Lelhornl.Bal! Cochlnl andPell:ln
Dacll:.. AII'P and blrdl In' leuon. Write for wh..t
Joa want.

GREAT BIG LIGHT BR ARMAS.
Flnt at Chicago enry Je..r. Headqaarterl. AlIII

llrat-cla•• Nursery Stocll: che..p. Send for \lIotaloll1le
to B. H. UPIION. Wilmot, Indian...

-SIlAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topek... X.... breeder of leadlnll'vmeUet

of Po111try. PlgeOft. and Ball"'". Wyandottel an"
P.Cechlnl .. apeolaltJ'. BlI'lI'IlIDd fowl. fer aale.

8'1'. J08EPII TONGUELE88 CULTIVATOR.

[See advertisement and descriptive artiole elsewhere in this paper.]

SWINlC.

F G. HOPXINS .. SON, St. J_OIePII, 1(0.• bre.derl 'BHIYES,
e;j St. Joseph Apiary Co• 3f clloloe Pol..nd-Qhlna and S_all Yorklhlre = IJ

I'Il'lne. In.,ectlon lollclted. S ..tlBfactlon p..ranteed. BOOKS "" ST JosEPH MO'Breeden ..II record.d Stock for lale. I .... I'

CLBVBLANDBLLBR
. EES,&o.!l Send Card for PrIce Ll.R.

Clay Center, Neb.,
breederof Duroc·Jeney
Rcd alld Poland·Chln.
hog. of the very be.t
blood. Pip or .OWI bred
for .ale.
[Mentlo. thll p..per.]

SWINE • MISCELLANEOU8.

LB. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebraall:... breeder of pnre• B.lex Iwlne. POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Prom No. 1 breedlDJl'
ltocll:. All Itock recorded or ellilble to record:

Penonalllllpectlen_ollclted. Correlpondence prompt
IJ' IoDIwered. S ..tI.factlon paruteed. HeDfJ' H.
IIllIer, ROIlvme.Xu .

WB HANDLB-Hldes, drel.ed lambs h011 Iond'.
c.lves, butter. egga aDd poultry. C. it. Maguire •.

Wholesale Commission. 427 Wainut Itreet. Kln8ls'
Clty.loIo.

UOUND VILLA HBRI) OF RBGISTBRBD PO
.BI. land·Chma .wlne. of the belt and mo.t f..h1on
..ble- .tram.. Pip forwarded to anJ' part of the
United State.. Robert Cook. 101... X... SA. SAWYBR FIn SIOCX AUCTIONEBR,·

• Manbatt ..n, RlIeJ Co .• Xal. H..ve thirteen 411·'
ferent letl of Itnd bookl and herd booJu of cattle and!
hOII. Compile cat..IOJI'1Ie.. Ret..lne" by the CIty
Stock Yard. CODlmlulon Co.• DenTer. Colo .• tom�
..11 their I ..rll'e combln.tlon .&lel ef horae...nd utt.le.
Have lold for nearlJ' every Importer and notM breeder
of cattle In America. Anctlon lalel of line honel ..

ueClaltJ'. wrse acqaalntance In· C..ll1orDlL NII1f

m:rac:�e::U��:lce�'::.Territory.where I han

DR. S. C. ORR. VBTBRIN�Y SUBGBON AND
DBNTIST.-Gradnate Ontario Veterinary CoI

lele. C ..n...... Veterlll ..rJ' Editor L1IIAI F�BlI'"
�I -dllule. of domeltlc ulmall treated. RldllIlIl
cutratlon ...d CIIttle .paJ'lnl don8 111 belt ..pprove"
method•• "1II ..ttend c&Ill to IIDY dlltance. om.. :
lIanh..ttu. Xal.

F B. COMMONI!. breeder and Ihlpperof Thoroulh
.• bred recorded P"land-Qbln.. Iwme. Am book-

1111 orden for .prinll' plll'.. Qau.r Rldle Farm,
Paton. Greene Co .• low...GRAND VIBW HBRD POLAND-QHINA SWINE.

Stocll: all recorded or ellJl'lble to record. Corwin.
Black Bell and other Itralnl. TwentJ'·lIve IOWI bred
to three IIholce boarI for 1810 trade. BatlafactlOD
paranteed. W. D. T..ylor, LJ'onl, Rice Co.. X... KAW VALLBY HBRD pOLAND-CHINAS.-Xaw

Chief ..t beed. Ilred by ROJ' ..lty 1eet S. R .• dam·
Ledy Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. R. All lOW' of IIl1:e I>reed·
mi. One hundred pip for leatO.·. trade. For terml
eddrell or c&Il on II. F. Tatman. BOIIvUJe, Xu.

E L. LBKBNT. Albion. lI..nh..1I Ce .• low•• breeder
• of Poland·Cbm.. Iwlne and Short·horn cattle.

0nlJ' podpili Ihlpped. Prices re...on..ble.

T H. TAYLOR. Pe ..rl. Dlclr:lnlOn Co•• X.... SBOET-
til • BOBlfI, Peland-Qhln.. and Bronn tnrll:eYI. A K. SBRCOMB. p..ton. low... breeder of

• DUROC-JBRSBY SWINE.

HOllE FARM .ERDS SHORT·HORNC.&.TTLB
Whh the Cmloklhanll: ball Imp. Xnllht Templ.r

515011 at heed of lIerd. Poland-Qhln.l, the f..rmer·1
· hOC; J'oanlltooll: for ...111. B ..rred .nd White PIJ'
moath ROIkl; elII" It ..Dd d relpeotlnlf. C. II. T.

· Hlllett, Bdlflrton, JehnlOn Co:. Kal.

Welt Star ..t hud of herd. Let lIIe bear from J'oa.

D TROTT .AlIlJene, Xu.- Ped.Jareed Poland-ch1-

B A. ROBBRTS. Albion. Neb .• breeder of POland- • n.. and Daroc-JeneJI. or tile belt. Cheap.
• China Iwlne. CUmax:l2S7 S .• "lilted bJ' Peer-

1.11 22118, ..t he of herd. Y01lBJl' .tocll: for l&1e.
S..tllfactlon 1I1I nteed; TODD'II IMpROVBD CHBSTBB WHITB SWINK.

W. W. SeeleJ'. breeder. Green ValleJ'. D1•. Tile

���;:. !�kn���� :iJ'r::at��. :r:'�l::J
prodnoe more meat tbu anJ' other breed. Stocll:
recorded. Specl..1 ratee bJ' exPI'8II. ROSB-LAWN KBNNELS AlID POULTRY YARDS.

-F. H. Velper .. Bonll Topeka, K"'I breeden ofthoroalbbred St. Bernaro dop. Pnpp eI for ....Ie.
S. C. Brown Lelhora. B. P. Rocll:. LI,ht Brahm.. and
G..lDe chlcll:ena. Stocll: and 8111 for I&le In 1lIII0''
Send ltamp for clrcalar.

A B. JOHNSON. Albion. Neb .. breeder of Pol..nd-
• Ch!n.. Iwl�e. Nol••lell 90�1 at heed of herd.

"tim-I'etle.d bJ'rMlte&hmOeDl.et 51115. Good ltooll: for I&le ..t ..II

A B. DILLB .. SON Bdlerton. X.... , breeden of W,
• oholce Poland·Cllin.. llogl, Short-horn cattle and

tJIoro1llhilred Po111try. Choice Y01lll& bnlla and bot.n
lor lale che..p.

MAINS' HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - J..mel
Main., 0111:..1001", Jelrenon Co:, X... Selected

from the mOlt noted prise-wlnnlnll' Itraml In the
coantry. FancJ' .tock of ..U "IIel for .ale.

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. Topell:... XIoDI... breeder of
• Thoroulhbre" Poland·Chln.. and Bqlllh Berll:·

Ihlre Iwme. Stocll: for aale. AIIO fanoJ' po111try

W W. WALTllmB. Carbond ..le. Xu .• breeder of eal; .1.211 for 18; d for 21.
• IIhort-horn cattle and OIluIWWlIjUlioll•• H..ve

bred themfor eleven yean I. Ka...... YOllqltocll: for
...Ie. Pedllf8ea furallhed. LIII'ht Brahm .. chlckenl.

HOLSTEIN • FRIESIAN c�8:ie!,L!r::r��
OA'rrLE Co .• Xan.... breeder of recorded ltock.

_ H..ve yoanlr.took fouale. Have .hlpped
to elll'bt dl1rerent St..tel and Terrltorlep. I b ..ve now
for .ale-oholce etocll: .. follow" Two Hol.teln balll
elltrlllie to record. old enolll'h for lemce; two bnll
calve_; three month I old. che ..p for next thlrtJ' d"J'I.·

AilOtblrtymale and female POT A l.TnOHINAS8ow,-pip at redBCed pricea. .LIAJ."'.r
_

ASHLAND STOCX FAJUI HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland·Chln.. hop, cont.lnI anlmall of

the mOlt noted 111004 that Obill. Indian....nd Illinoll
IlO1It..IV. Stocll: Of both lexel for lale .Ired I>J' Blacll:
Tom NO. 8125 C. and Gov. Hill. -Inlpectlon of herdud
corre.pondellce .ollclte... II. C. VloDIell, 1I00cotah.
AtchllOn Co., X...

Small Fro Ita. P ..D_lel. CllrY••Dthemam., Green
honle. Beddlnll' ud Veletable PI.nt. C&talOl1le
free. A. L. HARMAN. 101... K....
Alw"J'1 mentlen KABUl Fallo ba wrltmR. _'_"

lOLA FLORAL GARDENS.
GA. R. HI!lRD.-J ... Pnrcell. Plqa...Wood IOn Co .•

• x.... breeder and Iblpper of regl.tered Poland
Chin Iwme .of the mOlt f..hlonable.ltralnl. Herd
cOMI_ts of 150 heed. Can .apply .how pip or lOW.

bred, ... dea1red. Correapon"ence Invited. .
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Special Clu'b List!
In order that we may save our regular

subsarlbers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer at a very low
combination rate, exclusively for sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, the remainder repre

senting the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can ontll auppty .ample
oopCeI oj the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
prfu.

Breeder's Gazette 00
Globe-Democrat ; 1.00
Farm, Field and Stockman 1.00·
Kansas City Times.. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Western Agrloulturlst......••.. 1.10
Topeka Democrat 1.00
Topf,lka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas State JournaL B.OO
Topeka Capltal 1.00
The Advocate.. .. . .. . .. . 1.00
Nonconformist. . . . . .. . . .. 1.tiO
Cosmopolltan "" 2 �
Leavenworth WeeklY Times 1.00
Leavenworth Dally�Imes B.OO
Kansas City Weekly Star 1.00
Kansas City Dally Star... . . . . . .. 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .50
Ham and Eggs.. . .26
Fanolers' Review....... .35
Alliance Tribune.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
Amerloan Swineherd........ .. . .60
National Economlst 1.00

11
,

, .

I
'

Clubbed
wUh

Farmer.
••50
1.70
1.76
1.76

, 1.76
1.50
i.ee
B.76
i.eo
1.76
1.75
2.50
1.26
3.00
1.26
4.00
1.26
1.15
1.00
1.75
1.35
'1.80

"THE WAY OUT."
The KANSAS FARMER and Judge

Peffer have received so many requests
recently for information concerning
"TheWay Out "-as to where it can be
obtained, price, etc., that we take this
means of answering such questions.
Anyone receiving a copy of this paper
with this item marked with blue pencil
will know that it is in answer to letter
received. "The Way Out," by Judge
W. A. Peffer, editor of KANSAS FARM

ER, and United States Senator recently
elected, was first published in KANSAS
FARMER in December, 1889, and Janu
ary, 1890; running through six numbers

of the paper. So great was the call for
it that the KANSAS FARMER Co. issued
it in pamphlet form in March, 1890, and
have alre�y sent out ten editions and
.the eleventh is now in press. It will
�be sent post-paid to any address in the
United States or Canada for 10 cents per
·copy, or twenty for $1. Addre88 KAN-

•SAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.

l'

LADIES' GUIDE.
We have bought a part of an edition

'of the "Ladies' Guide to Needle Work

and Embroidery," a book containing
158 pages, neatly bound in paper. The
work was prepared by S. Annie Frost

and is a complete guide to all kinds of
ladies' fancy work, with full descrip
tions of all the varieus stitches and

materials, together with a large num

ber of illustrations for each variety of
work.
The regular price of the book is 50

cents, but we will mail it to any address

for 25 cents, or give it as a free premium
to any subscriber renewing and sending
us only one new subscriber and $1.
Address KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka,
Kas.

"

1·1

HINTS ON DAIRYING.
..Hints on Dairying." by T. D. Curtis. the vet

eran authorlt,. on dairy matters; regular price
50 cents. The bock contains over 110 pagesand

Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the hlstoey
of dairying, necessary conditions. dairy stock,
breeding dairy· stock. feeding stock. handllnir
milk. butter-making. oheese-maldng. acid In

cheese-making. rennet. curing rooms.whey • etc.
We have on hand a llmlted number of theee

valuable books whloh we will close out at half

'prie&-26 cents. or we will send the book free

for one _w yearly subscriber and IJI. Order

early If you wish to secure this rare bargain.
Addre118 K.l.NS4S FAmmR CO•• Topeka, Kaa.

One dollar pays for fifty-two copies of
this paper-less than 2 cents a week.

A limited nu:nber of copies of .. Peffer'.
Tariff Manual" are still on hand, which
wUl be mailed postpaid to I\ny address fer

only 15 c_e_n_ts_.__....__-- __

Any subscriber who will send us one
n8W subscriber for the KANSAS FARMER

and one dollar will receive the Kansas

City Weekly Star one year as a pre
mium.

I �[��if;T��;���::·.s�·���f
,,�. . . 'D TO�I�i
."'t..I .terf4I_! ""' ." elM ........- ...." ,.. ._, . I

't�", /NM elM"_....... eIM.!!�AIIIt.'! \ .

TI1�K� JlK� TJlLKS
•A.O,,!�THE·DINING-ROOM; , _

.A.OUT..WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO_MAKE.J.:r:
A.OUT SOCIETY :
A.OUT'BOOKS; '�,:!iIo!._A/'A.OU,.""PLANTS AND P'LOWEftS;, • �y,

, ., .. ,., ..--. . _".

,AIlO,,�HOME CABINET;
,A.OUT�GOOD fORM; _.

.

A.OUT�HOU.E ••AUTIFUL;
.,' ...• ..'t:i"';.�.'" . 4

"U.�"'!ID.J!lIl�����,�!t�"II."��:��!��ol.iaIt,.... b�
,�a ..101l••''��0.dI..;���.... ,

.

. �

mit•• Laman'. ��.�I.s<:e"-��,-�r..., . iI-" _ ,- WIISHlnCiTon Lire
�\.WIL� .O·OrLAP.PE'AR.�

- _ -

tlMONGOu'ifM.IiYCONTR••UTOllfiRIJ]
..... �.. __ "'"". "-.:� _;r _... .

...0••..,. ,,: .,,"eana.' IIIU., DAilE' ."'.....

;WILL CAIlUftIIl : _�.•I.HOP�l'lI'O."',_ �"OIIIAH "'Will'. WlrK.

L".&.O .An.;f III..., Nu.nll...... 'WlII.
--

}�'fi;_.iit"�:/���_"oi" Colli.....;

THf! DROblX PQILISHIHQ Co••
�O••T.
1'1 W".TKD.

The Home Magazine and the KANSAS FARMER both one year for $1.26, or
we will send it free one year to any of our liubscribers who send us O'TIly two new

subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER and $2. Address.
KANSAB FARMER 00., Topeka, Kaa.

WE have arranged with the
•:;:;� publishers of GREEN'S
•"""'''="''-'""" FRUIT GROWER, to offer

that well known and popu
lar Monthly (12 times a

year) to our subscribers,
whert clubbed with this
journal, at a very low price.

A GREAT OFFER. It will oIlltrlbute lIu and
clover leed 8& feet to the

.
round. Wheat, 150 feet to the
round. Timothy 18ed, 27 feet

. to the round. Oatl. Be feet to
the round.
Wewill fumllh It and the

KANSAS II'ARMER for
one year for .4.. or with live
lublcrlptlon. and .5, wewill
deliver one of theBemllCblnel
free.
Thll I. a chance to let an

excellent ImplelBent .t a Imall COlt, or • little exer

tion In lettlu a few .ublcriben for the "Old Bell..
111.." 11:.6.1(B.6.8 FAJDlRB CO., To..u.. K.6.••

We have made special arrangements
for a limited time with the Leavenworth

Ttmes, pUblished by D. R. Anthony. by
which we can furnish the WeekZy 'l'IirneI

one year (price $1) free to any of our sub
scribers who will senJ us $1 fOl renewal of
his subscription for 1891 and at the same

time send us one new subscriber f(lr the
KANSAS FARlIIER with $1; or we will send
the KANSAS FARMER and the nattyLewv
enwort.h Ttmes one year, both papers, .for
only $3.
Take advantage of this great offer at

once, for It holds good only a limited time.

Send al1 orders to
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAfial rate.

See "Special Olub List" else

where. We can supply you with

many valuable papers at a reduced

FEBRUARY 25,

Agricultural Books.
The follo1'l'1a« valuable book. wm be IUP

plied to &OJ' of our reaierl by the publillherl
of the 1tAN1A.111'AJUmB. AB7 one or lIlore of
tb.818 .taDdard book.1ri1l b.lI8nt 1IOIfaoe paid
on reoelpt of the publilher'1I prioe. whloh I.
naaed aplnst each book. The boekll are

'IIoUDd In haadlome cloth. excepting tllole in

dicated thu...-{paper):
FARlI AND CiA.BDBN.

.&.11_'. New ..6.JIIerlCIIIl F&rJII Book ta-15O
BartJ·. Fruit G.rele 2.00
B�OOl'D and Broom..... .110
Flu C1Iltare (paper)...... .. .80
:nta·. SWllet Potato C.ltllre...... .11
Beadenon·. Gt.rcIentq for Prollt 1.00
BopCllItue (pIper).... .110
OaIOlll: Bow to Bal.e Them ProlltablJ (paper). ••
Bu.OII ...d I:n.llqa............ ...... ....... ........ .110
BtawaR·. lrrlptloa for the Farm. Qvdu ua4
�c)jt.rcl 1.110

Tobacco C1Ilture: Full Praetical Detalll. .•

=�::aWI!ii: iiiCUiUT.'tioii.·ete:(i,.,.r) a:�
FRUITS AND FLOWJ:RI!.

:rru... &I1d :rrult Tree. ef .AlIIerica (new ed(tlen)
-De1nl1nI 5.00

I'roPaaatlen of Pluta-Fuller...... .. 1.110
FIeldRote. on AppleCalture-Balle'...... .'lII
Wlott'. Hand-Book fIr Frult-Growen 1.00

I:,e.,. 'Woman Her own Flowlr Gt.rcIener 1M
hll8r'. Sm.1I Fruit Culturl.t 1.150
Fuller'. GraJ18CllIturl.t 1.110
Bendenon'. Practical Floriculture ". 1.150
PUIOU 011 the ROlle.... 1.110

BORSBs .

.A.merl8an Beformed HoWie :Beok-Dodd 2.10
The Bone ud BI. DI -Jenn!np 1.211
DlI4d·. Modlm Bonl Doctor 1.110

Jennm.a' Bone Tr.lnlng :Made B••y 1.00

BOne-lIr.edlnl (Sanden).............. 2.09
Law'. VeterlnlU'J' Advl.er.... ..00
Klle. on the Bone'. Foot...... .'15
Woodrulr'. Trottlnl Hone ef A.merica 3.150
ToaaU" Spooner on the Bone.... 1.110

CA.TTLB. SHBEP AND BWINlIi.

The Bor•• and Other Live Stock -I.rge 8vo.
le.tber a.eo

Dlleale. of Amerlc.. ClOttle. Honea and Sheep
......"•••Inlll 1.1»

Till D.lrflllan·1 :Manual-HIDrJ Stewlll't... . 2.00
AIIu·.American Clttll........ . ll.llO
Colt •• Swine Ba.lI..dtJ 1.'lII
DlI4d'• .AmerlCllll CattleBaoter............. 1.150
Barril •• till PiC 1,111
.lennla..

• C.UII and TlleIrDI 1.•

JeIJIlnp' Sheep, Swlnl aad PoclltI'J 1.•
Bulllall·. Practical Slle,lIlre1.... 1.110
Stewart'. Sbe,herd'. K I 1.118
Thl BreaU ofLin Steck (Sanden).... . 8.00
Fee4lnaAnimal. (StawRtl........ 2.18
ABC Butter-M.klq (bovU).... • .. .80

KI�OUS.

,11,000 a Year o. Fruita ulI: FI.wen-Ch B.r·
n.ri l.oo

",008 • Tear en The Flrm-Bdwar.IUtchell 1.80
Gralna for the Granlen - DI.cu••lnl III pelnta
be.rl.,.pon tile farmen'movement-S. Smith 1.CO
Kin". Bee-Keeper'. TextBook....... 1.00
BUk Culture (paper). .80
Amer1cu Stand.reI If I:xcellence InPollltI'J.. . .. 1••
Wrlpt·. Practical PollltrJ-Keeper..... UO
AJaerlCllll IIlrd Fancler.......... .150

�ct'.NewBee.K:eeplq 1.110

.A.twoodr.��::��Juiiii.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::
Dan.,Plan. IndOutrbulldtnp;... 1.110
Amolu'. A.JneriCIIDD.ttJlnI t.1IO
FUher'. Grain T.ble. (boarlla).... .40
Faller'. FI t Tree Culturlat 1.00
WlIlarel·. Practical BaUer Book 1.00
WlllaN·. PraetlClllDal.,.Bu..i ...,. 1.08
PI'IIotIClll Foreat.,... .. .... ..... . 1.110
BouaeholdCOnvemen............. 1.1.
Dodd'. American Reform Bonl Book...... 2.118
.lennlllll o. the Bon d Bia DI 1••
Prollt.ln Poult2: ; ". 1.OJ
J'ranlI: Foneiter. Kanual fer T01UllSJIOrta_. 2.08
BlIDlme.d·1 Del Tralnlac 1.00
Farm Appll c 1."
Farm Con.,enle.ce , 1.110
Bou.ehold Convealenc 1.110
Hu••man·. GraptrGro'Wlnil 1•
Qulnn'l :Mone, In the G.rde..... 1.118
Reed'. COttlle Home ". 1.•
Dog. of Great Britain and America.... 2.08
Alien'. Dome.tlc Anlmal....... .. 1.10
W.r1ngton·. Cheml.t.,. of the Farm .•••.•••••••• 1.
Wllllaml' Window Garclenlna ,.. 1.•

I�r:rI��Jf.r;!nciier(p.pej.):::::::::::: :::::'. ::l
:.n.:�:lb'::i��W6;.i·iiiAd·iO·Bai.. ·(..;.r):: ::
Gregory'lCabba&a-Bowto GrowThl. (pa,.r) .•
Our F.rm of.Four Acre. {paper).... .... ... ...... .•
Cooked and Coall:lna Fooa fIrAatmall (p.per).. .:111
The Futll" by th. Put, b, J. C. B. Swun....... 1.08

.A.dUell KANSAS JrAIUIBB 00.,
TOnKA., :I[.,u.......

.',

Farm Reoord.
We have made arranjfementswith that well

knO'lnl book-binding establishment, the Hall &:
O'Donald Llthogrs.phlnll' Co .• of Topeka, to sup
ply uswith a llmlted numberof FarmReoords.
a blank book nlcel,. ruled. printed and oJ.a.sal
fled with the followlnll' contents: Directions

and Explanations. Introductory. Diagram of

Farm. Inventory of Live Stock, Inventory of

Farm Implements. Inventory of Proiuce on

Hand Cash Received from all Sources, Cash
Paid Out. Field Account. Live Stock Acco,!nt!
Produce Acoount Hired Help per Month. Hll'OO
Help per Day, Household ex_pense. Accounts
wltli Neighbors, Dairy and Fowls, Fruit A./J
count. Notes and Obllgatlons Owln8'. Notes and
Obligations Due You. Interest. Taxes. Insur
ance. Physician and Dru.a1.st Account, MIscel
laneous Accounts. Improvement and Repairs. _

Weather Report, Recapitulated .Annual State
ment, Tables of Useful Information. etc .• etc.
This book contains 200 large pages 8x12� In-
ohes In size and Is scld regUlarly at 12 and Is
well worth many times that J)rlce to any farmer
who desires to keep run of his business. We
will supply this" Farm Reoord" and the ][A.N
BAS FARMJ:a one year for 12. thebookdellTered
by expreBB er mall. Or we will send the Farm
Reoord free to anyone sending WI a olub of ten
yearly subscrlptlonll and ten dollars (110.) Ad-
dreas K.l.NSA.S FAlUOB CO ••

Topeka, Ku.

\
I'

See "Special Club List."
See "Special Olub List."

PlUITING
Get it Done by

O. W. DOUGLASS,
'. Topeka, las.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. lar&,est portion of the common dividend �ttempt to reduce it to practice reso,lved degree is tbe "Patrons' Co-operative
ourot all manner of proportton to' the' upon'. Thename'adoptedwail "TheBoch-' 4B11OClation," of Linn county. I.'am
Services they r.ender; they hqld, the dale SocietY,of Eq'IJitable Pioneera" An fiulebted to the gentlemanly manll&'er,
producer in 'servile depende,nce;, they article drawn up and signed by eaeh of Mr. Ed Blair, for the following history
reduce to its 'lowest terms-the wages of those present, who were to pay twenty of the association:

'

labor, and they extort from the con- pence per week into a common fund, to 'We began business in 1875with about
sumer without meroy. form a working capital. Only a part $50 capital. The stock has been in
Blind competition boasted of by the were able to do so on the instant, and a creased until we have, over $7,000 in

political economist has lar&,ely con- year was spent in accumulating a cash vested in goods and' $2,500 in buildings .

tributed to the evil. Traffickers, in capital of .£28 ($140) wherewith to This business was begun upon' a oash

consequence of it, gave themselv:es up laiinoh the new store. Meantime, their plan, but gradually, drifted into the
to 'a regular war against each other, number had increased to twenty-eight, credit system. In 1886 we became con

and in order that they may not be and they had hired and rudely fitted up villced that the credit system would

beaten they are ready to resort to any a room in Toad Lane for their store, ruin us a.nd shut down to spot cash or

expedient; they 11e, cheat and falsify which was duly opened on the evening no tr;ie. It caused kicking, but we

products; they adulterate wares and of December 20, 1844. Rent and fitting knew it was our only salvation. The

fabrics and they spoliate the public in U1) had absorbed half their capital, and year before we had sold about $10,000 '

a thousand modes by exchange, usury, they had barely $75 for investment .in worth of goods, In 1886 we sold $11,000,
brokerage, bankrnptcy; in sllort, they those prime necessities, fiour, butter increasing sales about $1,000 each year

.

deceive in every way and defraud at all $nd sugar. As they could not aiIord until this year in which our lales reach

seasone.. Yet commerce is the most clerk hire, their store was open even- $17,000, aU cash. We pay cash and' get
certain way ofarrivingat fortune, honor in&,s only, the members taking turns the benefit of cash discounts. Our
and distinction. waiting upon customers. Scoffers and clerks are willing to work for less

, It is no part of my purpose to decry skeptics stood around to hoot and jeer, Wll&'es, as they are not obliged to thrash
'

mercantile pursuits. I know full well but the" pioneers" minded their own half the customers for kicklng' at being
that humanity must employ part of its business and let the heathen rage. dunned.
force in transportation of I?roducts, in Such was the humble beginning of an Our building has been increased in

order to bring them withlll reach of association of workers for scantywages, size until we have 3,480 feet of fioor

�he consumer, but it certainly should which has ever since been in prosperous room. The capital stock is divided into
only employ for this purpose the force activity and which has grown into a shares of $5 each. Only Patrons of

rigorously necessary;. all beyond this company of a hundred thousand mem- Husbandry are eligible to membership.
Paper read by Edwin Snyder. representative being a real loss to SOCiety. Commerce bel'S, wielding a capital of several Interest at the rate of 6 per cent. is paid
of the Kansas Farmers' Alllance in the i i h t od
American Live Stock Commission ComplU!J'

S necessary, s n� eac eanno pr uce millions, buying grain by the cargo to upon the capital stock,which amount is

at Kansas Oity. before the State Board pf all he need to satisfy his wants, but it is be ground in their mills and sold to first taken out of the profits of the

Agriculture. at its annual meeting. Topeka, not to be desired that commerce should their members or custom�rs as flour or year's business. About one-half of the
Kas•• January is, 1891. appropriate the grist, and leave only bread while cattle are bought by the remainder is applied to a reserve fund;

,
"The habit or providing for the toll to production. score,'slaughtered, cut up and sold out balance divided among members in pro-

future, and the habit of association, It is indispensable that we have men as required. Two and one-half per portion to their trade. We ha.ve a re- .

may be said to be the two pillars �f employed in exchanging the products cent. of the profits of the business is set serve fund of about $3,000; this fund is

()f agriculture f.r those ofmanufactures, aside for educaiional purposes, and their kept as a guarantee that our stock will
civilization. Co-operation is founded but thousands are now employed where library of thousands of well-chosen alw.ays be at par, and only to be used in

upon these two principles, and thus is a hundreds could do the work. A wise volumes is free to all their members. case of emergency. Co-o:perative storee

civilizing influenceof the highest kind." economy will. dillmiss the thousand To buy only substantially serviceable usually fail if credit is grven or a sink-

,Men's wants are numerous and in-
from trade to mdustry and make the articles' to sell no inferior and adul- ing. fund is not provided.
hU!ldred serve in its stead. Suoh is the terated�rticle; to buy and sell for cash Undoubtedly Mr. Blair is' correct in

crease with his means of gra�ifying object contemplated by co-operation in only' to charge moderate prices and to his conclusions. I would say that this

them. In barbarism, or even rude trade.
. divide all the profits equitably among business is located at Cadmus, a hamlet

civilization, it is possible for him to ! I read in the Oom�c&al Traveler the members were the cardinal princi- composed of a store, two blacksmith

produce nearly all he needs to, gratify �hat the hotel and travehng expenses of ples of the" pioneers" shops and a church, six miles from the

- the "drummers" of the United States '

Prompted by the s�ccess of the Roch- railroad.

his wants. In such a state of society tor 1889 was the enormous sum of dale society, many others have been The most successful co-operative

commerce is limited and unimportant. $267,000,000. How much their salaries started both inEurope and this country; enterprise of recent date is the Ameri

Butthewonderfulstridesofcivilization1 �ere I do not know, but certainly the some have been prospered and greatly can Live Stock Commission Company,

multiplying the needs and desires 01 cost of goods, was enhanced to the benefited their founders; many more ore-anized in May, 1889, for the purpose

the people, has resulted in making this consumer by the amount of their salaries have . been mismanagei and have of selling the live stock to its members

pre-eminently an age of commerce and and expenses. They are wholly un- vanished from oll the earth. CO-opera- in the large markets of the country.

traffic; and this commerce has been neceB8&ry-mere leeches and blisters tion is no prool�nst roguery, asmany Th� net profits of the business are

wonderfully facilitated and enhanced of modern orlgln, fastened Up�)D, th� a mutual insu�cecompanycan testify, divided in the ratio of 66 per cent. to

by the modern rapid means of trans- ibusiness of the country and th� I.9U� and the co-operiitive store which seeks the members in proportion to the com

portation by railroad and steamship growth of the vicious competitiv�BYfJ� or desires cr��is morally certain to missions paid by them; the balance, 85

lines, and the marvelous means of com- item, which 1,10 beneficent co-opel'8;tive be on the road;/W ruin, Cash payment per cent. of the net profits to-the stock

munication-the telegraph and tele- system is deSigned to supplant. ", is the essence6fsuccessfu.lco-operation, holders in proportion to t:J6
stock held

phone.
" We are. an &&,ricultural community, and a departure from a cash system has by each.

'
,

It is very remarkable' that with all comparatively freer from parasites or ruined more co-operative enterprises The business of the com "y for the

these agencies, there is no sensible non-producing' consumers of w.ealth than all other causes combined year ending November 30, 1�, was of

cheapening of commerce; it is quite as than any other. We. have fewer �dlers Under the auspices of the 'Grange, a very large volume, reaching several

expensive as it was a thousand y�s and paupers than any other clvillsed fifteen years ago, a great many co-oper-
million dollars, and was 'sufficiently

ago. It costs as much &8 it ever did to country. Yet each community is sup- aiive stores were established' all have profitable to warrant a dividend equal

get goods from the producer to the porting from six to ten stores, and pay- faded from the face of the 'earth' but to 50 per cent. of the commissions paid.

consumer. To cheapen commerce in mg' a profit of frem 10 to 40 per cent. on three. The writer was interested in The total volume of the dividends is

proportion as production has been whatever it does not produce, but buys one. In a sani'Uine moment, and with over $70,000. The business methods of

cheapened, is one of the problems of t:t>:e from abroad, paying at least one-tenth abounding faith in the honesty of our the company are unquestionably cor

age, and the solution is "Co-operation of our gross product asmercantile profit customers we were induced to open a reo,t, and the business management of

in Trade." ,

on the goods we import for our con� set of �ks. Fatal experiment-we high order, as the result of the year's

Looking back fifty years, we witness sumption. Why need we pay so muc�? flwught we were selling on "time." business testifies.

the marvelous :progress in every depart- Why need we support several famihes A:las lOur creditors soon departed for Of recent attempts to drive theAmeri

ment of material production. To s�l on the profits of our trade, when ope the ends of the earth, and we found we can Live Stock Commission Company

that a given day's work produces twice man canmakeourpu�chasesof groceries had been selling on "eternity." out of certain markets, I have only

or three times the material, and three and wares and distribute them better' Many others had a similar experi- to say that the right of the peoJille to

or four times the manufactured goods than a dozen can. Certainly we must
ence, Of all the stores started at that the freedom of a public market is un

it did half a century ago, would be to pay these superfiuous dealers if we em- time only three remain. ,The most deniable and cannot long be abridged.

keep quite within the bounds of trut.h. ploy them. It is absurd to rail at them notably successful Js the JohnsonCounty The A. L. S. C. Co. only asks in the

In the business of the husbandman; as cormorants. They are no more at Co-operative AssoCiation at Olathe. It name of the producers of stock who

invention has wonderfully contributed fault than the old s?ythe and cradle was organized, I think, fifteen years constitute its membership, the r.i&,ht to

to render farm labor less rugged and that the mower and binder have super- ago, starting with $700 capital. It now occupy the market as a co-operative,

exacting, while far more efficient than seded. But it seems as if the intelll- has a capital of $56,000, a surplus fund profit-sharing company, and concedes

formerly. I need scarcely call the gence of the people ought to be equal of $25 000 and a building costing about to other companies the right to dispose

attention of Intelltgent farmers to the to the task 01 devising some means $50,000 The following is a financial .f their profits as they deem best.

fact, that a boy of sixteen, driving a whereby the present enormous cost of sta�m�nt exhibiting the sales and Under the auspices of the Alliance,

span of horses attached to a binder; can our exchanges may be reduced to one- rofits· :many co-operative stores have been or-

do the work it took ten strong men to fourth of the present cost. Happily p •

Nd-projlt gaidzed,within the last year. Doubtless

do less than fifty years BIrO, and do the this subject has passed beyond domain Sale3. leal (nt. some will fail &8 others have failed

work far better. But while production of speculation. We have the con-
J I Zl 18'76 toJuly1 1877 '41008 84a"('t§ll;o before, but failure and success are alike

has thus been vastly increased, P..r vincfng knowledge of established facts, l!.y 1:1877:to .. 1: 1878:: OO:177:S= �U9:00 instructive, just u the buoy which

the invention or adoption of improved that a thousand specious arguments .. 1. 1878. to
.. 1. 18'79., 911.848,85 4.848.M marks the hidden rock is useful to the

machinery which reniers labor more d�signed to prove co-operation imprac- :: 1.18'79. to :: 1. 181K1 .. 158·42l77·O4 10.77li.M mariner as the li&,ht housewhich guides
01 • tical '11 d lish d b th 1. 1880. to 1. 1881., 189.1 .M 11.(00,60. h d I ll h

efficient, there hae been no correspond- .
' or.l U80r�, are emo eye .. 1. 1881. to .. 1. 1882 .. 213,100,88 14,84,7.85 him into arbor, an be eve. t e

ing improvement Dr cheapening in tbe simple lact ·�lui.L co-operattonIa no ex- .. 1.1882. to :: 1.1883 .. 200.001.15 18.006.21 greater number of these associated

machinery of commerce or distribution. periment or untried theory, but a sub- .. �. �=.: .. �. �= .. =.::� �t::lg ventures, profiting by past experiences,

Traf1ic through all its multiform sisting, unquestionable fact. .
.. 1: 1885: to .. 1: 1886:: ZlO:6M:81 10.438 41 will prosper and demonstrate the

divisiohB, is continually sucking the life NearlY'fifty years ago a dozen poor, :: 1.1886. to :: 1.1887 .. 100.33155 9.313.56 be!lefi�en� of �-operil.tioh, and that in
blood of industry. A locust horde of humble, weavers were gathered In a .. Hm·: .. H=" �'&'f�.::t }�'�'= thiS direction hes the next great step

hucksters, commission men and dealers back room of an inn in Rochdale (a 1: 1889: to .. 1: 1800:: �485:69 12:"',77 in the social and industrial progress of

stand between yroducers and consumers, manufacturing village in British North
.. 1.1800. to Oct. 1. 1800, 70.698,47 '2.166•00, the world.

,and .take the ion's sh�re. ThoU&&Ilds, Lancaahlre), to devise' the ways �nd Total il.� '151.84.2.14 NOTIII.-Attentionof students of CCHlp8111otiOn

of dollars' worth .of perishable products means of improving their conditlOn. .

is dlrected to a work entitled ..Workingmen

go to waste uW� our farms for want of St�ikes and kindred enginery of trades In my travels among the farmer,s I Co-o�tors" and standlU'd authors upon

a. cheap means Q�, &,etting these articles umons were discussed; the larger num- have not met a community where there Political Economy. from which materials for

to those in the cities who would be eager ber of the little company feeling that was' so much evidence of thrift, intelli- thlli essay have been lal'lrtlly drawn.

cOnsumers if' they could be suplpllled no decided lracticalglood was to be gence and enterprise as amon'&,. the

11 f h b f +h J h C t C The great majority of so-called congh
upon'reaaonll.ble terms. Parke Godwin accomplishe by any or a .0 t eBe mem ers 0 • e 0 nson oun y , 0-

said of commerce: devices. At length one of them spoke operative Association. The habits of cures do little more than impair the di-

It is intended to bring the producer to this effect: thrift, economy, foresight, and calcula- gestive functions and create bUe. Ayer's

and consumer into relation-that is, if If we cannot command higher wages, tions, which the successful conduct of a Cherry Pectoral. on the contrary. while

it haa any object; but in itself it pro- our best course is to try to make our cooperative store involves and requires, it cnres the cough, does not interfere wIth

duces nothing: It adds nothing to the earnings go farther than they now do. cii.nnot fail to be of signal advantage the functions ofeither stomach or liver.

commodities which it circulates. It is In this age every great enterprise is to its members. If.this association has

obviously then, f.or the general interest prosecuted by combinations or com- $ltro,OOQ which they jointly own1doubt
,to reduce commercial agents to the p&ilies. Railroads are built, canals dugl less they have individually, outs de the

smallest number, and to carry over the and many thin&,s achieved which woula company, more property than they
'excess to some productive industry. otherwise beimpoSBible. Letusimitate would have had in the abeence of this

Now,precisely the contrary takes place: the projectors of theSe works on the enterprise. This single enterprise has

The agents of commerce aremultiplied small iIC&ledictatedby our scantymeans, increased the wealtn of the State

beyond measure. Designed to play only by combining to buy at wholesale the $lit5Oto'�cia�nsdwaotrtthhye�ndedesetimrveiB88ng.la'ned
'a subordinate part, they have usurped necessaries of life. ... AD ...

'the highest rank; they absorb the The suggestion was approved and an A smaller but equally sUCC688ful In

PAGE 8-A:OBl<TlJLTtJlUL HA'1'DB8.-<lcHJper'

pl��'-Tma STOCK IBTIIIRIIST.-The Stand
ard-Bred or Trotting Horse, Texas Fever
Une for 1891. Imports and Exports of Live
Stock.

PAGE 6-THIII STOOK INTIIIBlliST (oontlnued).
Worms inHoriles. MoreAbout theHerdLaw.
.... IN THill DAmY.-Home Butter DaIrying.
. , ••TmII POULTRY YARD. - Poultry on tlie
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Oheap Ride to Oalifornia.
If Ii cosul35 to buy a ticket to sonthem

California via Santa Fe Ronte (quickest
and shortest line), and in CaUfornia you

reaaln lost health or wealth, it's a cheap
tri_p isn't it?

.

The mascot in this case is the Santa Fe
route.

's
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Kansas will take her place among the e,mateur breeder sometimes says, "I

breeding States of the Union. want to breed my mare to your horse

We have in our State representatives because she i� large and your horse

from all the leading families of the small, or she i,s short-gaited and your

Datll8cmiTMd01ltyf!n'8alll8tvh1chareadoort1Jled fashionably-bred horses, the different horse long-gaited, or she, is rattle-

or-as» to be advert1Jled in th1Jl paper. h d d hil h ill
branches of the Hamiltonian family, ea e w 1 e your orse seve -

the foundation of 90 per cent. of the headed," or vice versa.

trotters of this day and age. Now, 'while the horse may be a very

Ana why should not Kansas become prepotent sire, it often occurs that the

the banner State in the breeding busi-
mare will control the foal to such an

extent that it will inherit 'all the bad t fed M 29 1884
nesa? Its natural grass, or prairie hay,

ae 0 ongress approve ay, ,

THE STANDARD-BRED OR TROTrING combined with 'the fiIiest of climates, qualities of its dam, and none of the entitled"An act for the establishment

HORSE. puts better lungs, more lasting vitality
good ones of its sire. The theory of the of a Bureau of Animal Industry, to pre-

. E t
"survival of the fittest:" is to be' care- vent the exportation of diseased cattle

In our horses than any as ern or

Southern grass can do. Take, for in- fully looked after,' and if you wish and to provide means for the suppression

stance, the performance of trotters bred success, breed nothing but the best. and extirpation of pleuro-pneumonia

d ai d i K Th h 11 In caring for my colts, I have a barn and other contagious diseases among
an r se n an888. ey s owequa y 40x80 feet, with a feed trough eighteen domestic animals," and of the act of
well In comparison with the average of inches wide down the centre', on each
Eastern horses, although many of the Congress approved July 14,1890, making

horses of New York and other States side the hay racks. In the fall we try appropriation for the Department of

to wean the colts all at the same time, A
.

It f th fi 1 endi
aremunching the tender, succulent hay,

gmcu ure or e sea year en mg

A t b 1 d though there is difference in their ages. June' 30, 1891, you are hereby notified
which is cut in July or ugus, a e

and shipped East to feed the cam- They do not fret when weaned in com- that a contagious and infectious disease

paigners on through the winter. Kan- panyas they would if alone. The whole known as splenetic or Southern fever

sas hay is an antidote to heaves. You lot have free access to the barn, and the exists' among cattle in the following

will seldom or never find a ease of feed trough is kept filled with oats one described area of the United States:

heaves in theState, unless a case shipped day, oats and dry bran the next, with All that country lying east and south

in to be cured.
about three feeds a week of bran and of a line commencing at the southeast

I It is often the case that men of in-
carrots chopped fine. They develop as corner of the Territory of New Mexico,

telligence, often breeders of intelli- great a fondness for carrots as a boy thence running northerly along the

gence, but generally breeders whose does for apples. When the weather eastern boundary of New Mexico to the

horses all have horns, undertake to gets very cold add crushed corn to southwestern corner of the county of

advise the farmer against breeding his their bill of fare for its heat-producing Cochran,State of Texas"thence easterly

mare to a trotting stallion. These qualities. along the southern boundaries of the

gratuitous advisers are able to cite a
A field of winter wheat, rye or grass, counties of Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock,

'bo be
with the youngsters housed on bad Crosby, Dickens and King to the one

few cases where the, farmer s y, -

days, and not turned out 'too early at

eause his colt showed symptoms of hundredth meridian of longtitude;

speed, has forthwith betaken himself any time, will keep the colts growing thence northerly along said one hun-

, right along through the winter. d dth ldi t th th bo
and his possesslons to the "demnition

re merr Ian 0 e sou ern un-

T
' In rotation we catch up about four d f th St t f K th

bow-wows" in consequence. Of course ary 0 e a e 0 ansas ; ence

d til t d
each day, halter and tie them in a stall easterly along the southern boundary

there are cases on recor , no so a e
to get used to being handled. They are

'

ones either, of men making fools of
treated in this way until grass comes

of the State of Kansas to the northeast'

themselves in almost any direction. corner of the Indian Territory; thence

But the truth is, facts do not J'ustify
a.gain, when they are turned into, the southerly along the eastern boundary
large pasture with the other stockuntil

the assertion that the produce of a good
of the Indian Territory to the south-

d d tall, then their work as yearlings com- ,western: corner of the State ofMissouri;
�re, bred to a reputable stan 1101' mences.
stallion whose qualities are easily In the education of a colt a man re-

tbence easterly along the southern

d i h 1 th th
'boundaries of the State of Missouri and

,emonstrated, s wort ess an e quires absolute control of his temper.
In the years that are gone the trot- d f th' b d t

the State of Kentucky and ,the State of
pro uce 0 e same mare re 0 a ,A colt is willing enough at all times to I

t· h h be i t d' th I ,Virginia to a point where said boundary
�ng orse as en assoc a e 1D e common "cross-roads stud hoss " who do just what you want him to do, if he
average mind with much that has been 't It th ..,,,,n i the 'is intersected by the Blue Ridge moun-

..., pever go a co wor over opuv n only knows what it, is, and it takes

disreputable, but that time has goneby, whole course of his lubberly Iife, 'patience to show him what is wanted. ;tains; thence in a northeasterly dlree-

staid old respectahility has entered , If you raise the right kind of horses If the handler loses his temper, and I:i�n, �ol��Wing ��id B;ue Ridge �o::
the field, men of position, wealth, and �he buyers will hunt for you; if your -uses harsh language or the whip, the: 8.lDSt

0

f Me sOd� weSstertn cOfrnVe� o.
i �

the brainest men of America are' seen
produce is not of the most desirable, coltwill remember it to his disadvan- ;��un y 0 t �son�,

a \� lr�� a,

on all the trotting courses throughout �ou will in all probability have to look Itage for months. Be firm, but not lboencde �as efr Yth ong
t'

e

f Msoud'
ern

the land, and the trotting horse and his 'f 'h b' '11 b 1 th 'h h h h k hi
, un aries 0 e coun ies 0 a ison,

or t e. uyers. Some men WI e 0 are; put on t e arness, chec lm)C 1 dSt if d th th 1
breeder are no longer the synonym for

;to ad�it this until they learn the lesson up loosely, and let him stand for an J lU pe�:r
an

t
a

�r ,

d encetO:ta:r,�
trickster and cheat. from dear experience. If I had only hour or two; after repeating this four

a on; . t e:;: e; t
oun ar! 0 th

or

All branches of the breeding busi- Ithree words with which to express my or -flve times drive him into the yard �o�n � 0

th
e

P �
omac �lver; t:nc�,

ness are necessary and all legitimate �vice 1;0' the breeder of 'any kind of for thirty minutes; always, pet him to t�WI�� e, � o:ac ��er,
sou

te\y
branches equally' respectable, but to the stock, those words should be-breed the :after each effort. In the course of a 01

e thesapetahe aboy; dence efasMer y
lover of the equine race there Is no "b k h hi h d h '11

a ong e sou ern un ary 0 ary-
,

est. wee or so, w en Ito e up, e WI land to the Atlantic ocean.

nobler, animal than the trotting horse.
,
Perhaps in the ma':lage�ent ?f my walk off like an old broke, horse. From the15th day of February to the

My neighbor of the Hereford and !far� my methods �aynet �lffer m the, In the education of the colt, or the 1st day of December, 1891, no cattle are

Southdowns will pardon me when I re- nnam run from others. I like to breed aged horse, the principle I pursue is
to be transported from said area to any

I¢ndhimthathoweverrichthepedigree my mares in May and June, so that the short sharp spurts to make speed- portion of the United States north or

or good the individuality of the stock, colts are foaled next season about the never over fifty yards from the first for west of the above described line, except
they are bred for the ignoble, if neces- time of spring grass. Then, when the a colt, nor one hundred for an aged in accordance with prescribed regula
sary, purpose of eating. But the horse mares and colts are turned out the flow horse, then pull him up, let him blow tions.

is man's companion and friend; no'ofmilk is increased, and the colt takes out, and then another effort, and in

domestic animal stands in so close re-. 'his share of the tender shoots; a rapid time extend the distance to half a mile. Imports and Exports of Live Stock.

lationshiptohismaster. He ispecullaely ,growth is commenced which will con- This makes muscle and staying quali- From a recent bulletin from the

essentially a friend of the people. His tinue until fall. The colt learns to eat ties in my opinion better than if you United States Treasury department we

intelligence.only falls a little short of oate-through the spring by feedingwith jogged them ten miles at a four-minute glean a summary statement of the im

that of man. 'the dam from a box on the floor so that gait. ports and exports of the United States

, The measure of success, that I have he can help himself as themother feeds. There are, of course,' many little for the twelve months ending December

met in my business I attribute to per- When the grass begins to dry up or get things that come out of the peculiarity, 31, 1890, compared with the correspond
sonal care and supervision of my stock fibrous in August we feed the mares of individuals. Horses, like people, are ing period of 1889, showing that animals
and to the competent and faithful men oats twice a day, as generally a mare, of different dispositions and temp�ra- were imported as follows: Cattle, In

in my employ. I hold that no one can if a good suckler, will go down when ments. It will do no man an injury to 1890,26,284, valued at $187,007; in 1889,

make a success of any business unless the grass begins to harden, and a mare cultivate an intimate acquaintancewith 34,810, valued at $331,849. Horses, in

he has a love for and an aptness for that must be a good Buckler to be a success his stock. He might find much worse 1890, 30,763, valued at: $4,145,709; in

business in general. One goodmanwho as 'a brood mare. company even than that noble animal, 1889,54,595, valued at $5,047,755. Sheep,

likes a horse because he is a horse is In the location of the feeding racks the horse. .in 1890, 356,820, valued at $1,199,141;

worth three who kill time for the money and water I have provided for plenty Quoting from an enthusiastic article in 1889, 379,198, valued at $1,225,400.

,they receive. Horses and young colts of exercise for mares and colts. Feed in a recent publication: "The trotting Total.imports, in 1890, $5,882,921; in

are much like children. They are dis- racks are located as far northeast as horse of to-day is the companion of 1889, $7,044,677. Exports for same year:

posed to recognize and obey a certain possible, fully a mile and a quarter gentlemen, a boon to the poor, a luxury Cattle, in ,1890, 416,777, valued at

comradeship, (if I may call it so, for the from the barn, while the water is about to the middle classes, and a necessity to $33,297,948; in 1889, 329,279, valued at

want of a better word to express it), the a quarter southwest. In the course, of the rich. He is a comfort and ablessing; $25,679,241.
'

Hogs, in 1890, 86,488,

lack of which they are quick to detect the day they will make several trips a distinct American product, useful in valued at $970,113; in 1889, 87,353,

in the men who have charge of them. back and forth, so that they will get every department, and unequalled by valued 'at $74],264. Horses, in 1890,

A horse wants intelligent handling in from eight to twelve miles, plenty of any other race of horses as a roadster. 2930 valued at'$818 642' in 1889 4301
He is of the people, and for the people, " (", .

" ,

educating, never brute force. exercise to keep them hearty and vig- and cannot be dispensed with. ,valued at $699,724. Mules, m 1890,

The trotting horse interests represent orous. All honor to the Thoroughbred and 2,754, valued at $358,562; in 1889, 3,197,

a large amount of the capital of the In mating mares ttl the horse I try to his oW!ler; all honor to the ,drart hor�e -valued at $376;391. Sheep, in 1890,

United States. And while not so great mate a mare of the same disposition
and hIS owner; they bo�b: fill their 42 128 valued at' $199 84f) • in 1889

, " " place and are useful therein, But from' , ,'"
. (

" .'

in Kansas, it is growing every ye,ar. I and same gait as _the,stallion, rega.rd� the trotter is the comfort'and pleasure 143,161, valued at $393,185. All others,

venture to predict that in ten yeare less of size p.nd lndiYidua.llty. The of the Americ.,n gentleman'uerived. inCluding fOWls: In 1890', $30,532; in

..

, Texas Fever Line for 1891.

Secretary Rusk, of the Department of
Agriculture, has issued his annual letter
to the managers and agents of railroad
and transportation companies of the

United States,and stockmen and others.
The portion of the letter referring to

fever line and the date regulattonsere
in force, is as follows:
In accordance with section 7 of the

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

APRIL 8-J. H. Rea & Sons, R. B. Hudson &
Bons andW. J. Turpin, Carrollton, Mo., Ab
erdeen-Angus oattle.

MAY la-Inter' State Short-horn Breeders,show
and sale at Kansas CIty. ,

MAY u-l. A. Crane & Bon, Oseo, Ill., Here
fords.

By H. G. TolQr,Wlohlta, read before the Kansas

Improved Stock Breeders' Association, Jan
uary 14, 1891.

As a breeder of the standard-bred or

i.

trotting horse, my experience is such a

limited one that I fear I shall be unable
to offer anything of interest or anything
new to this assembly,but if I have in my
flve years' venture been able to demon

strate even an idea or two, I make you

cordially welcome to all that I ma.y say.

I'

r most particularly favor this, idea'

of an association and organization of

the imp1'oved stock breeds of the State.

Nothing tends to stimulate endeavors

and wear away prejudice like associa

tion and friendly interchange of ideas.
A man is apt to grow conceited and

one-ideaed in a constant habit of looking
at a business from his own point of
view only. My neighbor from Sumner

county who makes a hobby of Hereford
cattle or Southdown sheep may think

of me as a depraved sort of a fellow

witq no idea above the race track and

pool box, while I, in turn, may be in

clined to think of him as a common sort

"

i

of a person with no soul above mutton
,

or beef, We meet at this association

and find each of us has much to learn

Ir9m the other. I find that my neigh
bor is quite as eager after intelligent
methods as myself and he discovers

that perhaps that I am not such a bad

sort of a fellow after all.



..

1889, $123,398. Total imports-in 1890,
$5;882,921; in 1889, $6,840,677. Total

, e�P,o,rts-in 1890, $35,665,970; in 1889,
$27 ,9�8,168.--------�---------
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Worms in Horses.

to churn, be sure that your cream is 60° F;

in summer and 62° F. in winter, Use a

thermometer, don't guess i.t It. You can

HOm: BUTTER, DAIRYING.
buy thermometers made for the purpose
at 25 cents. Poultry on the Farm.

P�per read by E. E. B., at the D0l1g1as County We have used nearly all the different EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -On this

,

.Farmers' Iristltute, December 11, 1800.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see by B f t kl th bj t b
styles of churns,al!-d readlly arrived at subject many able writers have expreised

e are a ng up e su ect a utter- the conclusion that those wherein the but- their views, and by their writing many,

the KANSAS FARMER of Fe,bruary 4, making properly, there are a few minor ter 1(1 made by �he mere concusslon qt the tarmers have paid attention to Itj, but

that Dr. Orr thinks worms are respon- subjects that demand our attention, If we h
desire the best results.

cream give by far the best quality of but- more ave not. Dotancy fowls pay better

aible for the horse disease in the eastern te Th 'I' I d f' II ht th
'

? Of th d I

First-The cows. Your herd should be
r. e reotangu ar s mil. e a a g, an common ones course ey 0

partof the State. The horses are very made up of dairy cows. By a dairy cow I
wood which swells, cracks and splits badly You ask, why? Well, for,several reasons:

;���;��s!b!�;:;!:�:ht�eS!����e=� mean one that will give a nearly uniform ��'::�c������h�r����� :n:�d;:�:::�e;l� !!:;�!:: t�:�s:��I=,;::: t:���
d b ff 1 f h i 1· i

quantity of mllk, of good quality, for at' enee, but should suppose 'the Davis swing are cultivated they become larger and

depen on u a o grass or t e � IV ng. least nine or ten months In the year. Not '

I have not heard of any deaths from one that will give a flush of mllk for a few
churn would be liable to the same objec- heavier, the flesh Is flner and has better

any unknown cause. .months and go dry entirely at flve or six.
tlon. The barrel churns are made quite flavor, and the skin In most cases Is of a

'I have noticed that when we had And right In that lies the principal su-
strong and durable, and have-given the yellow or nearly wilite color, thus giving

best satisfaction withus.' it a better appearance. Second, thorough-

plenty of, sorghum to feed, especially perlorlty of the Improved dairy breeds This method of churning requires con- bred fowls .Jaymore eggs than the common

that grown in hills and grew coarse, ove,r the common and grade
Shart-horns of slderable more time than the rapid-motion ones, and with the same care: and when

and had more hard hull on the stalk
the country. dash churns, but the,extra quality at but- kept In warm quarters Inwinter lay during

.

' Experience has demonstrated the fact

thllot horses were entirely free from that the grades of the various dairy breeds
ter will far more than pay you for the the whole season,when eggs command the

w�rJ;D.s to all appearances, and kept in are quite equal to the thoroughbreds for
extra time: highest prices. Then agatn, In batchlng

iOO� condition., Whether the sorghum butter-making alone. And the method ot
If all the conditions are right, and you season the eggs of fancy fowls sell at tr.m

expelled the worms, or prevented their grading up through thoroughbred sires Is
turn with a rapidity of about seventy $1 to t3 per setting, where the eggs from

development, I will leave forDr,Orr to quite Inexpensive, and Is the one I would
revolutions per minute, butter will come 'common hens bring only 15 or 20 cents per

say. I 'have noticed that when horses recommend to those with only limited
In about thirtyminutes. If the conditions dozen. Then does It pay to raise thorough-

are not just right; It may take you, an breds or scrubs? You can easily S86 by the

run year after year on the same pasture means.
'

hour, and even more. This, however,' de- above which is the most profltable. And

that 'they seemed to be troubled with 'If you are depending on the market for, pends somewhat on your cows, the cream third, when the fancy fowl Is sold alive It

worms more than those kept in ...aatures the sale of your butter, have your cows f h I h II f 1 tl h b?
1'" drop their calves from the middle of Sep-

rom some cows c urn ng muc more, se s or our mes as muc as a scru

that had not been used for horses. Also
tember to the middle of 'December or the

readily than that of others. Why? Because ot their richness and

that horses kept up in the stable the As soon as the butter comes In small beauty of plumage; their flne carriage and

entire year rarely ever are troubled
flrst of January. That will give you a full

granules, draw all! what buttermilk you their worth tit breeders. Now, by way of

with worms.

flow of milk during the winter months, can readily, using a strainer to catch what experiment, take twelve common hens and

when butter Is generally the scarcest And butter may come out. Then dash In sev- a. common male, and ag�ln twelve thor-

, When the Doctor gives Us that article the highest priced. When grass comes In eral palls of cold water, and wash and re- oughbreds, any variety, and male, and try
-,

promised, I hope he will give us a the spring your cows will be practically wash until the water comes away quite them this spring. Give them the same

remedy that is not worse than the dis- fresh again. Following this plan, you
will secure two flushes of milk durinz the

clear. It Is quite essential to use Ice-water care and see by next fall If my statement

ease. Most of the remedies that are
" for the last washing In the summer time. has not proved true. Or evenmate twelve

given are not safe in inexperienced year, while, If you have them calve In the
A little salt and an occasional revolution common hens and a thoroughbred male

hands, such as those that are fallowed
spring or summer, you will find It almost of the churn will assist In separating the and see If you don't have better results

by aloes balls and linseed oil.
Impossible to keep them from becoming buttermilk. At this stage I generally than If they were all common. Here Is an

, strippers as winter advances, no matter leave' and mother takell charge of It. Just Instance that came under my own ob-

J. G. McKEEN. how well you may feed., how she gets the right amount at salt In servatlon: Last spring a farmer of my

If you are furnishing regular customers h h I I d f

YOu will have to arranze your breeding so
Itj just ow s e gets t so so I and ree acquaintance found himself with sixty

.. from buttermilk and water, how she gets common hens, among which were twenty

as to have plenty of butter at all times of her rolls so nice and uniform with so little nlne yellow hens resembling Buff Cochlns.

EDITOR. KANSAS FARMER :-1 have th
'

e year. effort, Is more than I can explain to you. .He took the yellow hens and then shut

just .read in your last issue a reply to
.

StabZe8.-It Is impossible to make winter It seems to be.a sort of Intuition with her" them In a yard and purchased a thorough

my article published a few weeks �o butter dairying a success without good, She salts It In the churn and works It with bred Buff Oochln male, for which he paid

headed"Herd Law vs. Stook-Bedslng," :warm and comfertable stables. They need thebowl and ladle, using thebutter-worker '3 j allowing the others to run at large,

The writer accuses me of hoggishness. 'not be costly, but they should be well some In cold weather, when the butter 'gets 19ave them the same care, and feed, and

I believe that is the first time I have lighted and ventilated, and as free as pos- quite hard. 'Then, by a little manlpula- this fall was surprised at the result. He

been thus accused. No one has ever :slble from fllth and bad odors. Nothing tlon with the hand, ladle and the bowl, raised 124 chicks from the yellow hens and

discovered anything in my disposition
has more serious effect on the flow of milk she makes It Into, oblong one and two- Oochln male, and only eighty-seven from

than exposure of the cow to sudden pound rolls. These are placed In wooden the remainder. So he got thirty-seven

as far as my conduct is concerned re- h d I" I d to thc anges an co u, raw w n Sj say no - dishes, and then Into a tin made for the more chicks from his thoroughbred male

sembling the disposition of, the bog. ling of, the Inconvenience of milking In purpose. It Is then usually put In some h 1

am now out soliciting for the sufferers barnyards and open sheds when the mer-
cool place until the next day, when It Is than from the others. T ey also so d better

delivered. In the summer time we keep It because they were larger and had a better

Qf Meade county. I am giving my time cury Is hovering around zero. nice and solid by placing a small piece at flavorj and they also laid more eggs.

and paying my expenses without .As w Fud.-Feed liberally, of almost Ice right on, top of the tin. Why? Because of the thoroughbredblood

thl h t dl I We have rrlvate customers for about

charge, My son and I have always paid any ng you may ave a your sposai, two-thirds a our, butter at a minimum Introduced. This may sound strange, but

what..was charged without protest for always using somewhatof a variety, how- price at 30 cents per pound. Some of these It Is a true statement.

damages done by our stock.
ever. Experiments only can determine we have been' furnishing for about ten Farmers look Into this and buy a few

Thi
.

th th' d tb t f what kinds of food are most economical to years. The other one-third we sell to the th hb' d Dies to' mix with your
' SIS e ir year a some 0 grocery at 25 cents per pound.

oroug re m ..

the settlers of Meade county have asked
raise. Where you haveeverything tobuy, It Is also quite essential Inmaking a flne flock, If you cannot afford to purchase the

a mixture of about equal parti of oats, qualfty ot butter, that you use salt that hens. ThehensareofasmuchlmportaDce

for help-the third year in succession, bran and corn-meal, with a few vegeta- will readily dissolve. The Ashton, an h h d h I k

and the number needing help has bl I h d f dd f h English salt, has given the best satlsfac-
as ogs or seep, an w en care s to. en

es, cover ay, an 0 er or roug ness, tlon with us. The Hutchinson salt ranks of them just as profitable. Try It for 1891,

increased each successive year, The III 11 s kl Iv satlsfnctw ,genera y pea ng, g e .. ory next best, and gives very good satisfaction. snd youwill be surprised how much proflt

committees of the various townships results. So much for the cow and her In making a gilt-edge article of butter, and pleasure can be derived from them .

this year report 350 families in a suffer- comforts. Now let us take up the hand- It Is not only essential that you should F V J
please the sense of taste, but the sense of

RED ESPER, R.

lng condition and needing immediate ling of themilk and butter-making prop- sight as well. And In order to do .thls, It

help, That embraces more than three-
el,'ly. Is quite essential to use a little artificial

Oleanllness Is something that must not coloring In the midst of winter. The

fourths of the families now left in Meade be lost sight of from the time the milk amount to be used depends largely on the He was a bright, handsome boy of 16,

county. Some ask, "why do the people comes from the cow till the butter Is de-. breed ot cows kept, Jerseys requiring little sunny-tempered, brilliant and engaging,

't th h th h t h h 1
or none. With our herd, consisting of h d II h f hi t th j f hi

say erew en ey ave 0 ave e P livered. Jerseys and Holsteins, we start with very
tee g t a s paren s, e oy a a

to live?" The answer is many of them As soon as the milk Is drawn from the, little as grass falls, and, Increase It to a home, and the pride of his class. But a

have not yet proved up on their claims, cow carefully strain It through fine strata-
teaspoouful to about flve gallons of crea� shadow teil across his bright prospects.

, In January and February, and gradually It b Ith t Ifll h

and some of them are waiting to see if ers Into deep setting cans. Then pla.ce the diminish It as grass comes. The fault of
eganwar ng coug j soon came

the rainfall will not increase. Again, cans In a .mtlk cooler, filled with cold a greatmany who use butter-coloring Is premonitions ot consumption, his strength

where would they go to P. They can waterj the nearer 45° F. the better. Let that they use too much. Qustomers\ and failed, his cheeks grew hollow, and he

the milk remain In the creamer about especially storekeepers, do not like to nave seemed doomed to an early grave. Then

work themselves into some stock by r
butter as yellow In January as In June. f I d did D PI 'G Id M d

twenty-follr hours before skimming.. In Another fault that a great many have Is,
a r en a v se r, erce s a en en-

taking cows for a share in the increase.'
the summer we flnd It quite difficult to denying that they use It at all; when their, leal Discovery.

He tried It and was saved.

I know a man that took a hundred head: keep the temperature as low as we would butter testifies adversely. Thebestbutter-, Health and strength returned, his cheer

of cows for two years for one-half of the' Ilk d II d t kl t th d
coloring Is perfectly harmless, odorless and, ful voice rang out again across the school

e, an are compe e 0 sma e en tasteless when used In moderation and

increase. His net gains at the end of of twelve hours so as to feed the skim there Is �o greater harm or danger In'add- playground, his cheeks again grew rosy,

,twp.years was $1,200.
' 1 mllli:, while swe�t, to the calves. And we In� It to give color than there Is In adding his �yes bright. He Is stili "the pride of

, If we had never had a herd law in; flnd we get nearly all the cream and even
sa tttol glvehflavohr. bl d

his <;Iasll" and he graduates this year with
, 0 ate t ere as been consldera e Is- hi h t h rs

,Meade county we ,never would have: a greater quantity In bulk than when It cusslon about churning sweet cream. We g es _o_n_o__.

_

been asking for help
; remains the twentY,-four hours. In sklm- churn' a great deal of our cream while Ohronlc Nasal Oatarrh positively cured

.

• ,I mlng we use a sharp-edged dipper made sweet. and as far as the quality of the but-

We have as good a county for grazing!
' ter Is concerned, I can see but very little by Dr. Sage's Oatarrh Remedy. 50 cents,

th
. i th SttAt

for that purpose. d.lfference. It does not churn as readily" by druggists;
as· ere IS nell. e. ny one mus i The creamer, or deep-setting, has many however, and the cream that rises on the

------__�__----___

see ,that it is much cheaper to fence 2, advantages over the old shallow-pan sys- buttermilk from SWeElt cream Indicates we Now Is the time to�bulld the Hog Sanl-

l.Hlr cent. of the land which possibly' tem. It keeps the cream.ln better condl- tsoo��t_�:tl����e��Jt-:;�e%:I�n :::;:e��; tarlum. No mudl No wastel Nofllthl No

may be used for agricultural purposes: tlon, Is less work, will produce more cream waste Is much more apparent.
' work I Healthy hogs. Thinkof It. Send for

"���� 98 per cent. that should be used! and the milk Is less exposed to dirt and Those who go Into home butter-dalrlrlng'
circulars toE.g. Orummer,Bellevllle,K8.I,

,for:,siock range. C. G. ALLEN. I' foul odors Yo� need never have the with the expectation or getting rich rom

. that alone will get left. But those who

Mq�n? Kas. trouble of fishing out a half-dozen cock- attach It to, or carry It on with theIr gen-'

roaches, a big black spider or a mouse, a eral, farming or other business, If they

Women 'who suffer from nervous and quite frequent occurrence with the old 'take a little extra pains, may flnd quite a
, little remuneration from It. The failure

physical debility find great help In th� shallow-pan system. at a great many Is, that they expect per-

use of Ayer'l\ Sarsaparilla. It produce� After the cream Is skimmed, and you fectlon from the very flrst.
' Fine butter

the rapid effect at a stimulant, without desire It to ripen, place It where the tem- making Is an art that requires stud!, and

',re,',actlon:""the' result berng a perYnanent perature varies as little as possible from
much practice, patle�ce and perseverance.

,.....
, Strive ,to make your_prelduct establish a

,lri�rease of strength and vigor, both of 62° F., and let It remain there until It,be- reputation for, you. 'Then strive to keep

'mind and body. comes slightly sour. Before attempting that repu�atlo�.

Russell, Kas.

More About the Herd Law.

The Pride of Bis Olaas.

Farm LoanI.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, a'

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls·

sIan. Where title Iii perfect and security

satisfactory no person has ever had to

walt a day for money. Spool 0.1 low rates

on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgag81
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & 00.,
'Jones Building, 116West Sixth street,

'ropek'iXU.
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NATIONAL D1BEOTOBY-.

FARMEBS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTBIAL
UNION.

PrealdelJt L. L. Polk,W..blnrton, D.C.
Vice Pre.ldent ..•.••..B. H. Clover, Cambrldae, KIll.
Recretary .••••..•.••.J. H. Turner, W..blngton, D.C.
Lecturer ........•...•••••J. F.Willits, McLoutb, Kal.

FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

Prealdent ••.•.H. H. Moor_8J lit. Erie, Wayne Co., II.
Seoretary, JoboP. Stelle, JIlt.VerDon or DabllP'8n, 11.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

M..ter•••••••.•••••.••..• J. H. Brllrbam1.Delta, Obi.,.
Lecturer ...•MortimerWhltebead, Mtdcuebulh, N. J.

Seoretary•..•••••...Jobn Trimble, W..blDl(tOn, D. C.

KANSAS DIBEOTOBY.

FARMERS' AND LABORERS' ALLIANCE 0].1
KANSAS.

.PreI14ent FrankMcGrat1!t BelOit, KIll.
Vice .President ..•.Mra. F. B. Vickery, .a;mporla,Kal.
Seoretary .•••••••..••.J. B. Frenoh, ButoblDlon, KIll.
Trouurer .•••.••••••.•• S. M. ScottI MoPherao., Kal.
Lecturer ...•....••....Van B. Pratner, Neutra1, KIll.

STATB ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A.

Presldent .••••••••• D. O. Markley, Mound City, KIll.
Vice President .••••••.W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, K .

Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, K .

Tr�%�riu'on'Flnan�:.:._�·.W.��r:'e���7l1e:�i
F. Both, of Ness: A. E. Stanley, of Franklin.

STATE GRANGE

M..ter A. P. Reardon, McLouth, KIll.
Lecturer A. F. A.lIen, Vlnland, K .

Tre..urer ThomasWhite, Topeka, KIll.
Seoretary .••••••••••..••...•Geo. Black, Olathe, K...
Execullue CommW.e.-Wm. Sims, Topeka: D. S.

Fairchild, Overbrook; G. A. MoAdam, Kincaid.
CITIZENS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.

Presldent D. C. Zercber, Olatlle,Ku.
Vice Presldent..••... Ira D. KellOlrlr, Colnmlt.I, KIll.
Secretary •. W. F. Rllhtmlre. Cottonwood FaUs, Ku.
Treuurer W. H. Porter. OS1l'8IIO, :It.I.

L��:�j,;;" Ctm;mlieU:� :iJ.:tn�1::rt��.,�::- f�:
dard: Second district, R. B. Foy; Third dl8trlC," G.
Hill: Fourth dl8trlct, C. W. Maroh, Chairman, To

pek!oj Fifth district, A. !lenquonet: Sixth d1ltrlot,
W. JIll. Taylor: Seventh dlltrlot, Mn. M. E. Le..e.

pr-Omcera ormembenwill favor DI andour read·
en by forwardlq reportlof prooeedlnp Iarlll,lIefore
theYlret Old.

SPEOIA.L.

We want some members of every falm
ers' organization - Grange, A.lllance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help ext.end its

fast-growing Circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

From Tennessee.
. To THE KANSAS FARMER: Atthemeet

Ing of the Montgomery County Union,
held in Clarksville, Saturday. February 7.
the following preamble and resolution was

unanimously adopted, and the Secretary
instructed to forward the same to some of

the leading Kansas papers for publica
tlou:

Having watched the recent Senatorial

contest In the State of Kansas with grllat
interest and sollci tude, and, having learned
With satisfaction that Judge W. A. Petrer
has been selected by the Kansas Legisla
ture as United States Senator, to succeed
Mr. Ingalls; and having knownMr. Peffer
In former years, as a citizen of this county,
therefore be it

Re8olved, That we. the members of the
Montgomery County Farmers' and Labor
ers Union, In convention assembled; at
Clarksville, Tennessee, on the 7th day of
February, 1891, domost heartily eongratu
late the Alliance members of the Kansas

Legislature In having 'made such an ad
mirable selection of one whom we believe
to be In full sympathy and 'accord with,
and an active, fearless advocate of the
principles controlling the great farmers'
movement In our country.

Respectfully and fraternllolly,
H. P. LEFTWICH,

Sec'y Montgomery Co. Union.

State Lecturer's Appointments,
The following appointments have been

made for Van B. Prather, State Lecturer:

Wyandotte county, --, March 2.
Leavenw'th county, Tonganoxie. Mar. 4.
A.tchlson county, -, March 6.
Doniphan county, Troy, March 9.
Brown county, Hiawatha, March 11.
Nemaha. county, Seneca, March 13.
Marshall county. Marysville, March 16.
Washlngt'n county.Washlngton.Mar.18.
Clay county, Clay Center, March 20.
Riley county. Manhattan, March 23.
Pottawatomie connty, -- March 25.
Jackson county, Holton, March 27.
Jefferson county, Valley Falls, March �O.

Organization Notes.
Prairie Springs Alliance, Brown county,

sends greetings to the noble 101 Represent
atives and Senators ot the Kansas Legis

·lature, tor their true devotion to the prln
clples upon which they were elected, and
the solving of the vexed question: "Will

the farmers stick?"

S. M. Scott, the champion organizer,
spoke to a large audience In Osborne City,

·

Osborne county, Tuesday, February 10.
·

In the evening of the same day, he visited
·

Social lIlIl Alliance, which he organized
February 20, 1890. with a membership of

ten, and was much gratified to learn that

they had Increased to a member�hip of

108, In good standing, besides having lost

i! have made a painful discovery; I have
�rlght's disease of the kidneys;'. and. in

The Oommotion Oaused by the Statement less than a year he was dead. . T.he
, of a Physician. slightest indications of any kidney dlffi-

An unusual article from the Rochester, c'Ulty should be enough to strike terror to

N.Y.,DemocratandChron'lcle,wasrecently anyone."

republished in this paper and was a sub- I "You know of Dr. Henion's case?"

ject of much comment. That the article
.

"Yes, I have both read and heard of it."

caused even more commotion in Rochester, : "It Is very wonderful, is it not?"
the following from the same paper shows: "No more so than a great many others

Dr. J. B. Henion, who Is well-known not that have come to my notice as having

only In Rochester but In nearly every part
been cured by the same means."

of America, sent an extended article to "You believe then that Bright's disease

this paper, a few days since, which was can be cured ?"

duly published, detalllng his remarkable "I know it can. I know it from my own

experience and rescue from what seemed and the experience of thousands of promt

to be certain death. It would be Impossible
nent persons who were given up to die bJ

to enumerate the personal enquiries which
both ·thelr physicians and friends."

.

have bern made at our office as to the "You speak of your own experience,
what was It?"

validity of the article, but they have been
"A fearful one. I had felt languid and

so numerous that further investigation of·

the subject was deemed necessary.
unfitted for business for years. But I did

With this end In view a representative
not know what ailedme. When, however.

of this paper called on Dr. Henion. at his I found It was kidney difficulty I thought

residence, when the following interview there was little hope and so did the

occurred: "That article of yours, Doctor,
doctors. I have since learned that one of

has created quite a whirlwind. Are the the physicians of this city pointed me out

statements about the terrible condition to a gentleman on the street one day, say

you were in, and the.way you were rescued ing: • there goes a man who w1ll be dead

such as you can sustain?"
within a year.' I believe his words would

"Everyone of them and manyadditional
have proved true If I had not fortunately

ones. I was brought so low by neglecting
used the remedy now known as Warner's

the first and most simple symptoms. Idld Safe Cure."

not think I was sick. It is true I had "Did you make a chemical analysis ot

frequent headaches; felt tired most of the the case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three

time; could eat nothing one day and was years ago, Doctor? was asked Dr. S. A.

ravenous the next; felt dull pains and my Lattimore, one of the analysts of the State

stomach was out of order, but I did not Board of Health."

think It meant anything serious. "Yes, sir."

"The medical profession has been treat- "What did this analysis show you?"
';A serious disease of the kidneys."

.

Ing symptoms instead of disease for years,
and it is high time It ceased. The_ "Did you think Mr. Warner could re

symptom3 I have just mentioned or any
cover?"

unusual action or irritation of the water "No, sir, I did not think it possible."

channels Indicate the approach of kidney "Do you know anythNig aoout the

disease more than a cough announces the remedy which cured him ?"
.

coming of consumption. We do not treat "I have chemically analyzed it and find

the cough, but try to help the lungs. We it pure and harmless."

should not wasteour time trying to relieve The standing of Dr. Henion.Mr.Warner

the headache, pains about the body or
and Dr. Lattimore in the community is

other symptoms, but go directly to the beyond question, and the statements they

kidneys, the source of most of these 0.11- .make cannot for a moment be doubted.

ments." Dr. Henion's experience shows that

"This, then, is what you meant when Bright's disease of the kidneys is one ot

you said that more than one-half' ·the the most deceptive and dangerous of all

deaths which occur arise from Bright's diseases, that it Is exceedingly common.

disease, is it Doctor?" but that it can be cured if taken in time.

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are

torturing people to-day, which In reality
are Bright's disease In some of its many

forms. It Is a Hydra-headed monster,and

theSlightest symptoms should·strlke terror
to everyone who has them. I can look

back and recall hundreds of deaths which

phyatctana declared at the time were

caused by paralysis, apoplexy, heart dis

ease, pneumonia, malarial fever and other

common complaints which I see now were

caused by Bright's disease."

"And did all these cases have simple
symptoms at first?"
"Everyone of them, and might have

been cured as I was by the timely use \)t

the same remedy. I am getting my eyes

thoroughly opened In this matter and

think I am helping others to see the facts

and their possible danger also."
Mr. Warner, who was visited at his

establishment on N. St. Paul street, spoke
very earnestly:
"It Is true that Bright's disease 'had in

creased wonderfully, and we find, by re

liable statistics, that from '70 to 'SO its

growth was over 250 per cent. Look at

the prominent men It has carried oft. and

Is taking oft every year, for while many

are dying apparently of paralysis and

apoplexv, they are really victims ofkidney
disorder, which causes heart disease,
paralysis, apoplexy. etc. Nearly every

week the papers record the death of some

prominent man from this scourge. Re

cently, however, the lucrease has been

checked and I attribute this to the general
use of my remedy."
"Do you think many people are affilcted

with It to-day who do not realize It, Mr.

Warner?"
"A prominent professor In a New. Or

leans medical collegewas lecturing before

his class on the subject ofBright'sdisease.
He had various fluids under microscopic

analysis and was showing the students

what the Indications of this terriblemalady
were. 'And now, gentlemen,' he said, 'as
we have seen the unhealthy Indications, I
wlll show you how it appears In a state of

perfect haalth,' and he submitted his own

fluid to the usual test. As he watched the

results his countenance suddenly changed
-his color and command both left him and

In a trembling voice he said: • Gentleman,

twenty-six by removal to other parts.
This "banner AlI1ance" celebrated its

first anniversary, with a supper, Feb

ruary 20.

A friend sends us. for publication, a

parody on Tennyson's famous "Charge of

the Light Brigade," entitled the "Alliance

Brigade," which highly euloglses
: the

"noble one hundred" for their gallantry
and patriotism in the late Senatorlalstrug

gle. We appreciate the sentiment, but

think it best not to publish it in the

KANSAS FARMER.

Thos. S. Burgess, Newark, New Jersey,
sends compllments and encouragement to

the friends in this State for their splendid
achievements. He says that the victory
In Kansas is having a tremendoua effect

throughout that portion of the country;
that himself and others have been labor

ing along the same lines for years, and

that when we reach that part of the coun

iry with our demands, we will find a fer

tile soli. ready to receive the seed of

reformation.

"Clod Hopper," of Smith county, writes

us that Leasburg sub-AlI1ance, of that

county, has formonths given out the ques
tions for debate two or three weeks In

advance, in order that aut.horltles, dates,

etc., could be secured, and the discussion

be made more interesting. The ladles

take a great interest, and every othsr ses

sion Is devoted entirely to the instruction

of the children in the science of govern

meat, and the future· preservation of the

frul ts of their toll.

The Shawnee County Alliance met in

relfular session Friday, February 6, with a

good attendance, and, among other things,
favored the passage of a law making the

county the sole purchaser of all real estate
sold for taxes; the passage of House bill

No. 127, providing for quarterly payment
of taxes, etc.; denounced the combination

against the American Live-Stock Commis

sion Company, and urged the Legislature
to investigate the matter, and .take such

action as necessary· to protect the Interests
of Kansas.

The Alliance has a little namesake in

the person of bright little Afllance Ester
Talbott, �f Stockton, Kan��s,_who is un

doubtedly the only baby yet named after

the organlzatton, Her parents live In

town, and are therefore ineligible tomem

bership; but they are poor, hardworking

people, whose hearts are with us In this

movement. Our informant writes that

they are in destitute circumstances, and

suggests that the more fortunate Alliance

friends at least send garments sufficient to

keep little AlI1ance comfortably warm.

Particulars can be learned by addressing
Marion Case, editor of theAlUance Sf.gnaZ.
Stockton, Kansas, or Mr. Black, care of

Ida Black, of same place.
The attention of our AlIlance readers Is

called to the following yearly report of the

Lyon County AlI1ance ExchangeCompany,
at Emporia, Kansas. They are to be con

gratulated on the success of the enterprise.

By their system·of business the mechanics
of the town have been enabled to get farm

produce at great reductions. .By shipping.
they have found markets nearly doubling
the .prlce to the producer, and yet kept It
lower for the consumer, Total amount of

business for the vear, $80,644; amount of

capital stock paid in at commencement of

bustnesa, January 4. 1890. '200; paid in at
close of business, December 31.1890, '1,-
313.50; gross profits for the year, M,264.54j
expense for year-freights rents, clerk

hire, etc., $3,282.90; net profit, $981.64; In
terest on stock 8 per cent per annum; divi
dends 4 per cent on purchases, payable in
stock.

Assistant State Lecturer, S. M. Scott,
writes us that he has visited several coun

ties within the last two weeks, and finds

the order In a fine, healthy condition.

Many.of the brethern who thought the

p�sltion taken bV the majority last. fall

'waS a>'leap In the dark," have experi
enced a change of heart, and it is now hard

to find a man In the order who does not

think that every man has a perfect right
to vote his honest convictions. Prejudice
Is fast giving place to a strong feeling of

charity; and a longing, determined desire
for education along the economic lines Is
becoming the ruling spirit. The Alliance
is a school. where all men have a right to
assert their honest convtettons. Leavlni
all partisan Issues at the door, they me�
as neighbors and friends in one common

cause. The first lesson taught Is, "Equal
rights to all, special prlvtleges to none."

During February, Mt. Scott spoke at Jew
ell Clt1�on the 18th, Bellevllle�on the 19th;
Concordla, on the 2\lth' Abilene, on the

21st; Salina on the 23d; Conway, on the

25th, and wi\! speak at Inman on the 26th.
He has crowded houses, wherever he goes.

EXOITEMENT m ROOHESTER,

St. Joseph Plow 00.
The writer, In his perambulations, called

at the manufacturing establishment of

the St. Joseph Plow Oo., at St. Joseph,
Mo.• and was greatly pleased In examin

ing the exceedingly fine quality of g80ds
produced by this firm. They seem to have

corralled the lister trade of the Western

country, as the" Famous St. Joe Lister"

is famlllar to thousands of Western farm

ers. This firm Is also producing a fine

line of stirring, breaking and brush pIOW8,
as well as walking cultivators and har

rows; and the principle on which their

stalk-cutter Is made is so novel that it i8

no wonder they find It difficult to supply
their largely Increasing trade. When

farmers want the best tools and Imple
ments the St. Joseph Plow Co. gets the

large orders, as their motto Is to produce
the best goods-and why should they pot
be patronized, as well as all other first

class manufacturers In the West? Farm

ers should not forget that when they buy
an implement made near them that they
benefit themselves and their brother farm

ers, .because for every implement sold by
the S�. Joseph Plow Co. they have to em

ploy men to make another to take Its

place, and for every man they employ it

opens five mouths to feed and eat just
such as the farmers produce; and tor

every bushel of corn and wheat consumed

by these laborers some farmer is benefited

at least 14 cents a. bushel, whlf,h ·is�e
freight on same to Eastern marke�; 'rllis
factory being In Its tenth year has pasSed
the experImental period, and now o�e� to

the trade a fine line of, goods thoro.;ng)j.ly
tested and approved by thousands of

farmers. The business is wellmanaged,
the writer having spent a very plea8ant
hour with its callable and efficient Presl

denb Mr. H. K. Judd, an old resident of
St. Joseph. Welcome to many more such

prosperous manufacturing Industries· as

the St. Joseph Plow Co., of St. Joseph, Mo.
See lllustratlons on first page.

To AllianCes.
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for special

terms to AlIlances OIL�1I classes of nursery
stock. Address D. W. Cozad, LaCygne,
Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS
FARMER.)
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Goesip About Btook.
Mr.·N. Amsworth, of Johnson countY1

lately sold to Chicago parties fitty head or
, fat. cattle that averaged,over 1,600 pounds,
and brought the owner about $4,000. This,
the·Olathe Mtrtar truly remarks, Is the

way to get corn -to market.
.

.

Mr. A. B. Rldlinghater,Walton, KiloS., In
writing us says that he would like to know
the result of an �xperlmental test· 01 this

kind: "Take an·equal average Iotor hogs
or pigs and dlvlde them Into four different

pens; the first lot to be fed on dry shelled

corn; second;on soaked shelled corn; third,
on corn meal raw; fourth, on COlD shelled

and cooked without grinding; no mixing
of anything else to be given In either case,
each lot to have water only for drink."

Among the Holstein-Friesian tl'&nsfers

for the week ending Februar� 14 we lind

that Wm. A. Travis, of Topeka, italt., has
sold the tollowlng to Kirkpatrick & Son!Holte, Kas.; Countess of Clover HII

12062; Dulce 4065, H. H. B.,:j Dulsena

9212, B. H. B'b Falrmonnt .Maid..,.8736;
Lady of the airy, 23375. To Edwin

Melcher, Ellinwood, KiloS., Delila 3901.

Also that H. L. Pratt has sold Don Tulip
16576, to W. C. Oliphant, Qf Burlingame,
K,.s.
Recently a number of prominent Alli

ance men organized a live stock Iiosilocla

tlon atWichita. with a capital stock ot

1100,000. The shareswill be placed among
Alliance farmers at 125each, and no stock
holder will be allowed more than twenty
shares, nor will aDy one be allowed more

than one vote, no matter how much he

may have Invested. Offices will be estab

lished at the Union stock yards of that

city and complete control taken, 80 far as
JI08slble, of all shipments of stock sent

there by A11Iance men.

A gentleman from San Antonio, Texas,
lIays that the next two years will show a

wonderful Improvement In the cattle busi
ness.' His reasons are that the shipments
and decrease In the herds for the past two

years has created a stringency In the sup

pi" while the demand for cattle Is greater
than it has ever been. This will naturally
cause prices to advance, and cattle will be

""ttle before we elect our next President.

Thechange Is at hand, and facts and fl.gures
can be produced to show the wide dlffereDce
·In the supply and demand of range cattle.

Since the first annual meeting of the

Improved Stock Breeders, the following
breeders of Improved stock have become
members of the association: D. L. Dever,
Leon, Short-horns; E. G. Moon, T(fpeka,
trotters and roadsters; Jas. Mains, Oska
loosa, Poland-ChIDas; Col. S. A. Saw:,rer,

.

Manhattan, live stock auctioneer; E. O.

Popenoe, Topeka, Berkshlres and trotters;
F. B. Rlx Topeka, draft and coach.

Every breeder In the State who has the
success of his breed at heart should at

once become a memberbysendlng a postal
note for II to the Secretary, W. P. Pope
noe, Jr., Berryton, KiloS.
Beginningwith this Issue of theKANSAS

FARMER will be found the advertisement.

of the La Veta Jersey Cattle Company, of
. Topeka, Kansas; G. F. MlIIer, President,
and F. C. Miller, Secretary and Manager.
Am('lng the service bulls In this herd are

Mr. Stoker 10239, who Is a son of Stoke

Pogis 5th, out of MI�s Thorn 5832; Paas

Pogls 22345, a son of Lucy's Stoke Pogls
11M4 and out of Paas Pogls 29199

who has a test of t4 Ibs., 2 oz. This 'herd
also contains that remarkable old cow,
Rosetta of Whiteland 6112, who was born

Aprll 12, 1876. She Is fawn aDd white In

color, and one of the good old tYJle of a

Jersey cow. From August 27 to 8eptem
ber 2, when In her fifteenth year, while

running on an average pasture, this grand
old cow made 27 Ibs., 2 oz. of butter. Sev
etal other high-test cow� are In the herd.

Young.stock 01 both sexes for sale.

Highland Stock Farm, located close to

this city, F. B. Rlx & Co., proprietors, Is

one of the largest and most reliable liorse
Importing concerDS In America. Their

years of experience In this business has
established for them a reputation for
honorable and satisfactory dealing, and for
Importing only the very best horses of the
different breeds. BelDg possessedof ample
capital, they are enabled til grant ,pur
chasers as long time as desired, at low

rates of Interest and moderate IJrlces.
This firm Is always In the front rank In
the show ring, as Is shown by the fact
that horses at present In their stables

have won over 100 prizes at leading shows.
This 'Jpeaks very highly for the .class of
horlles which they handle. Under date

of February 4 they write us as follows:
..Our business was never before In a

more prosperous condition than at present.
Our sales exceed those at same date In

any previous year. We attribute onr

Increase In business to the fact that the
.class, .

of buyers we are selling tQ are

f!ltelllgent and well posted, and want .none
'1)ut the best horses to be tound. As we

,have none .'but strlctlv good on88 fh our
stables, nearly all of them prize-winners,
we can suit aliy one wanting good horses.

:Among late sales the:followlng are worthy
of note: Shlres-Htghland Nabob 3131,

. black, 1887; sire, Juplter(2682); dam.Glp,
by Lancashire Lad (7;;28). Highland Em

jJeror (9576), bay, 1888; sire, Maharajah
.

(3007): dam, Beauty, by Ploughboy (1745).
Alderman (8677), bay, 1887; sire, King Al
fred (9689); dam, Bonny;by Brown Georp:e

·'(2M3). Rawcllffe Wonder (SOBO), bay, 1887;
sire, Maharajah (3207); dam, Kitty, by
Honest .Tohn (10M). Nateby Cardinal

3135, bay, 1888; Sire, What's Wanted

Again (4140); dam, Hemlock, by Cardinal
(24m). Natflby Prospect (10053), bay,.1888;
sire, Vulcan (4145); dam, Brock of Goos

nargh, by Honest Tom (1105). Per
eherons-Follchon (13349), blaek, 1887; -sIre,
Jean Bart (6789); dam, Poule (13348); by
Paplllon. La Mare' (14500), black, .1887;

sire, Madrid (441); dam, Sophie (13286), by
Pierre. 'Oonscrtt (25105), brown, 1887: sire,
Telemaque (2034); dam, Jaune (25333); Sire,
L'Amle 1388. These horses sold to go to
Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota

The New Excelsior Binder.
Elsewhere In our columns will be found

the adverttsement of C. A. Tyler 503
Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo., who Is

prepared to fiirnlsh the celebrated Ex
celsior Steel Binders and Mowers, direct
to the farmers, at most astonishing low
rates.

,

'fhe following cutwill give some Idea of
this remarkable macr.lne:

It Is new In principle and construction,
and Is Doted for combining great strength
and capacltYI Is easily handled, of light
draft, wen ba anced, and does everythlDg
claimed for It.
Most of our readers rememberMr.Tyler

as the late Business Agent of the Kansas
Alliance Exchange Company, and will

agree with us In the belief that there Is
not a more energetic, honorable, con

scientious, painstaking business man In
the West, and that a truer man to the
Interests of the farmers and laborers Is
hard to find In the field of commerce.

An who contemplate purchasing either a
binder or mower will do wen to at least
write to Mr. Tyler for catalogue, price, etc.

Beeobam'l Pili...ctllkem....coD. Weall: Stomaola·

Shorthand and Typewriting, General Studtes,
taught atTopeka Business College.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busi
ness .College. Students may eDter at any date.

Filifera Palm.

LOYELYWEEPING PALM.
This KIDII' of Ornamental Plants. the Weeping or

FUlferaPalm, II statel,r and beautiful beyond deocrlp·
tlon. It can be grown In any window &8 eully &8 ..

Geranium, and Is a superb addition to any collection

of plants, It Is of a comJlllct growth, with elegant

�t����t.�;,"�rf��n��a;r:lnf:�l:'e pr.!'��� ,,!':'��dJ<'a"ngd
beautiful appearance. In fact, tliere 10 nothing like It

In cultlvatfoD, and good specimens Bell tor enormous

price!'. Plants are ea.slly raised, 8.8 tbe seed. are'large,

germina.te quickly and groW' ra.pidly. It i8 .. plant
",hoBe grandeur and beaut;r_ will lliurprtle ..J0u. For

ONLY 115�. WE WILL 8ENn BY MAIL, POST·

PAID, ALL OF Till!: FOLLOWING.

I 8eecla of tbia lov.ly WEEPING :rILIPJ:B.A PALIL .

1 Pat. PEAOOOX PANSY, a mani1IOIInt ne... Itrain.

1Pkt. CELESTIAL PEPPER, a fIIle ol'1l&JDeut&lplant.
1Pkt.PAINTED Leaf,. ne... plantwith loul.t 1......
I Bulb. Doubl. EXOELSIOR PEARL TUBEROSES.

8 Bulba GLADIOLl1B; ye11o.,.1.. ...hite and lC&i'let.

1 Bulb of the omll!'AIRX my.
I Bulba SNOW- OXALIB,and our IUp41rb Blue

Oatalope of 188 pagel and 6 1.... oolorid platel.

�l:::!�11'':::�oC::t�:ta!y:-eal-:.!=.��9�h��
rare bulbi and s.edo '(worth 'l.� will all 1I0wer thl.

8e&SOn, &ond we sond them tor vv�c. only to Introduce

our superior .tock. Get your neighbors to "end with

70U, and we will lend five ot these collectlonl tor II.
Order at ORee, •• thl. ofrer will .ot appear ...

,..

OUR BLUE CATALOGUE for 1891.
V-E�'ll'';�Br�1<8�M�J. 1��¥'�3: �t��¥'� ��g
HAilE FnUITS, I. the IInelt ever looued, lJ8 pl'ge••

hundreds of elegant engravln(!'8, Stipple Lithograph

�����;I�?:}���':,�,l�lee:ef!tl::'a�e��T:B���t��r;�
��rt:::;to���t3,e8:t�l�rl�����: ��:� Pt.����'::;
ROlel, Dahlias Gladiolus, Chrysanthemuml, etc.

Allo the greatest collection ot rnre Cacti and Flowe....

Inll Ihrubl. Thia el=nt and expensive C&tal0ra:8
:rt1.!l::���!�Ir':.��tta�IP�N.�to��u 1��!..!'·
.lOHI LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park.'•• Y.

GREAT " A, .O N .

A "CATAliRiI
Eye Restorer � .L

.

..&:a. CURE.

THE

BLIND SEE

THE

Deaf Hear.

Catarrh

ImDosslble,

Just as cata
racts and all dis
eases of the eye
are cured by Ac
tina, so do our
garments cureall
forml of bodily
disease. Bend fop
pamphlet and
price list.

The above 1lll'ure reprell4!nte the mllJUler in which our Magneto
CODlI4!rvative Uarmente are worn. Iti'

n be readily undentood

that they are notWOrD next the aldn, r have they to be dipped
In acidI. The dangeroul characteref eetrlc Beltechargedwith
aold aDIl worn 'Ulxt the Ikln II toowellno'IfD to be repeated here.
PROr. WILSON'S IYltem II 1.1dll' Ino* from these dangerous Cop
per and Zino Belta al il a pine knot in an Indian', wigwam to the
eleotrlo 1I1'hta of our stores and olty I�ta. There need not be a

Ilok perloalnAmeriCa (eave from acoldenta) If ourMagnetG-Con
lervatlve UDderwear would become a nart ot tbe wardrobe ot

every lady and·gentleman, al 1110 ot intanta and ohlldren.

Onemillion people In Europe and .America are weariDg our Magneto-CoDservatlve

«arment.-ther.oure all·tol'lll' ot dileale atter
the docton bave utterly failed. There Is

no torm ot d_ our ....rmenta will BOt oure. Gou$, Rheumatism, ParalYSis, Con
sumptloD, Conetlpatlon, Stiff Jolnte. Our garmenta oure when' all drug treatmeDts tall.
Twtonty-1lve thouaand people in KaD8asCity teltlt, toourmarvelous cures. If you luf
rer it servel you rlCht. LI8ten to your deotol'l and die. Wear our Magneto-Vonler
vatlve Garme.tl and Uve.

RIIBUIllA.T18H, ITOlllA.VH AJO) OVA.ltIAN TROUBLES.

CoLUlCBUS, KANSAS, NovemberlU,I800.
PROF.W. C.WILSoN:-Some time &&,0 my lon, Frank Dlllmanl of tbe Times offioe,

lent my wtte one ot your No.• M&lrlleto-Conlervatlve Belta. line lias been troubled

over thlrty-1lve years with DY8pePIIla, Liver and Kidney Troubles, Rheumattsm and

Neuralgia: not all at the eame time, but'at dUferent tlmel-the last two In various parts
ot her body. During the earlJ' IprlDg sh� had a very severe attaok ot Rheumatism In

her hlp and lower part of her baok, tollowed later in the summer by Neuralgia of tbe

left o",ary,with all Ita aooolllpanimallta. Atter. the aoute form of the latter had abated
lome",b.t lbe ItIIl b.d • colltlnu.l backache ...Itb pain In ber .tde. conBttpatlon and tbe like. Abont

thl. time Ihe recelTed tbe Bel" and Ibe pnt It on, ...Ith lOme doubta, bnt after some few ...eekl Ibe

bepn to experience. obanll8: Ille tbre....",.yller cane, Ibe could re.t and Ileap bet'er,
her backache

left ber, Iwmacb troublel ...ere lall annoytua, .nd, Irdeed, .be ..... lP'owiDg better every day. and .be
bll conttuued to Impro"e up to tbe present time. We .rewell plaaoed ",Ith theresnlt" .nd would rec

ommend tbe Belt foranyof tbe aboTe .&mad .Ument. andotbenof likecharauter. ELI DILLMAN.

PrIvate Parlo... lor Lad.... Ofllo. Hou...-8 a. Dl to 108' m. Sundays-9 a. m.

to "'p. m....Cdre•••ll private matter to PH F. WILSON.

:HEW YORI & LUIDDI EtEC!RIC AS8'., 'frs. I K��An:a����e;:o.

THE

E�UITABIl· LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF NEVV- YORK.

Comm�nced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:

Assets .......•............•..•••••..•••.•••••••••••.........$107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) , 84,329,235

Surplus ,
.........•.•.............•...•.......$ 22,821,074

Ratio of Asset.s to Lia.bilities 127 per cent.

Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities , 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.

The polloy l.sued by the Equitable Boolety contalnl the tollowing IDoontestable clause:

" Atter two yean from the date ot ISBue, the only oODditions whloh Bhall be binding upon

the holder of this polloy are that he Ihall_y the premiums and observe the regulations of

the Society 88 to age and I14!rvtoe In war. In aU other reapeots, It the polloy matures after

the expiration ot two yearl, the polloy ah.al be iDdlBputable,"
The latest torm ot oontraot Illued by the Equitable Is uDrestrloted as to resldeDce, travel

and ocoupatlon after the 1lnt year. It Islion·torteltable after the third year, and Is 81mple,
Olear and liberal In all ItI provialoDs: nor qan any other oompliDY pOint to a reoord, for the

prompt payment ot olaima, to compare with that ot the Equitable.

The Bev. R. S. Storrs, ot Brookl7n, eald:
"LifeassuranoeoODtrlbutesefteotually tomake

life Itselt lODger, loclety hapPier! the a'l'Irrepte prolPerlty ot the oommuDity �reater� while

encouraglnll: ecoDomy, Invlgorat ng eDterprlse, jUltltylng hope In eaoh Individual, aDa sbed

ding the IIl1'ht ot a more I14!reDe happlnesl In many households."

The Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage, ot Brooklyn laid: ·"How a man with no surplus estate, but

still mODey enough to pay the premium on a lite alBuranoe polloy, oan refuBe to do It, and

then look hll ohlldren In the tace, Is a mystery to me."
.

For further information 8B to cost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Ras.

__ Good Agenta waDted, to whom liberal commllslonl will be paid.

THE LAVETA eoo AORE8. 180REENHOUSE8.
-

" TREES iiiiiPLANTS
Jorsoy Cattlo COmU8lIY We otrer fortbesPrI:tre"

1&r1!8 and tine lItoet
of� deeorlptton 0 VIT anil Ornamental

"

�I.EE�!Sbl'lJbllt
_lit Vlnel!<. SMALL

VI Hed� P anlllt Fruit Tree Seed-

TOPE"'" .. .... .. .........
'

In.. and orest Tree 8efidllnp. PrIced Cat&.

-, _... ""': • ogue."11 '!.! of 1891. m&!1ed free. F.oIabluhtd 181i!!.
.

PHDENIY NURSERY COMPANY
.._. tollJlm T1I'l'1'L& It aI� BLOOBIIOTOI, ILl.

Se ·ce B lIs· MR, STOKER
l'Vl U. 10289.lonotStoka

Pogfs 6th. and PAAM POUIS 22346, son"of
Luoy's Stoke Pogls llM4.

FOR. SALE I 1Fl�e lotot yOUD&' Bulla "nd Helfen lired bJ'
Palos Pogll, Ion of Luo) '8 Btolle POglI, All
.olld colon, out of teBt�d oows, trom 16 to 21

pouDds In leven daYII.

F. C. MILLER, G. Jr. MILLER, .

Secretary and MaDager. Prelldant.

Prime Altalfa seed can be bouJrht' of at���J::��l::ss8�u��,pe��1't!8higr
McBeth & Klnnillon, Garden City, Kas. catalogue.
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tlon with Dr. Charles Bryerson when he realll_ well since she returned home, and
came back with his mother to Wingate, I that Ruth had taken the burden of house
shall not'be surprised. It all came about hold matters Into her hands. She knew
so naturally that we should meet together how my time was occupied, and that It
at the bed-side or 'the sIck. We tacitly was so taken up that my letterswere short
arrived at the understanding that we and unsatlslactorf' I had reason tomen
could work together without friction, and tlon "the doctor' In a vague way, but
each sought the otber In cases requiring never "Dr. Bryerson." I thought If It
skill. was possible that Ruth still cared for hlm,
There was one subject upon which we It would only open the wound for me to

'did not converse. I was afraid I could not chat famtllarly about him; and as It

speak of Ruth without betraying my lack seemed to me more probable she had for
of confidence In her constancy; and I gotten him, I would not give her the sat
dreaded to compare It with his life of Isfaction of knowing that he was ...tlll
steadfastness, as typified by his love and single-maybe for her sake. . .

Somewhere I have heard this adage, care for his mother. Of his mother we Suddenly, without warning. a stroke ofAnd I think It Is a true one: sometimes spoke. She was falling In apoplexy c osed the life of Ruth Jones'
.. It takes muoh to make a lady, heal th, and tbe subject was so near his mother. The next letter to me told how
It takes more to make a woman."

h t hi II ft uttered his anxiety' my uncle Mr. Jones, had followed his
Ladles with their studied graces, ear s ps 0 en .

wife within II. week->' heart failure," theT.Ladles with their snow-whlte hands, "My mother had a restlessnlght,"'he IDelloate and clear-cut faces, would say,. sorrowfully; or," I am hoplng called It; Ruth thought It was gr e .

Ladles high and ladles�nd, II I h h j "Would I let her come to me and stay
Olothed In velyet, robed In laces, she wi be strong aga n; seas seeme

with me as In the old times? She was so
Muoh too fine for common touoh, brighter durln� ·the last week." How

I I d h st ha e some change"quickly he woo d gather hope from slight one y, an s e mu v .

CW�tn:�:n:o�!�:e��E��rls and rubles,
appearances of'changel Of course Igave her a hearty welcome,

Shallow, vain and superficial; One day, about five years after my·first and told her I should expect her v�ry soon.
There are thousands simply human acquaintance with the Bryersons, the Before two weeks more had passed she

Worthy of the name of lady, Doctor came to my boarding place to see came, a sad-eyed, sad-robed girl, grown
Soarcely worth the name of woman, I hi f I d d older and more thooghtful, but havingme, and the troub e In s ace rem n e

lost none of her old delicacy and char.m of
Not for them the grand creation me of the time when.I had whispered In
Of a glorious womanhood; his ear and he had consulted his watch, pr�:���hH� my charge was steadily andNot for them the high Ideals and then gone away to vanquish the tIme

more rapidly declining. I nursed her ten-Only soul hath understood; of his enemy and save his mother. Now I d b f h diedNot for them the lofty mountains an unconquerable foe had to be faced, and derly untl a &y or two e ore s e

Rising o'er life's desert waste; d I h I f d I and a day or two before Ruth came, when
They have eaten Dead Sea apples, Dr. Bryerson sal w tar ng 0 espa r: I was prostrated with an attack of pneu-
Let them pall upon their taste. "I have had Dr. Maywher over from monla-made more severe, the doctor said,Woman mounting Blowly upward, Canton; .he says my mother cannot live by my too consta:nt work, and exposure. .

Pure and steadfast, modest, sweet I th f k th t t:he I " IdAs the violets, whloh are blooming onger an-a ew wee s or mon s a "You must res� at home quiet y, sa
In some shaded, 0001 retreat; most. I had hoped because It was my Dr. Bryerson, "for I shall need you more

Woman reaching out strong tendrils, mother. It Is better to prepare for the after a while. Yoo wlll be up within a
Earnest In the walks of life, end. And, Miss Culver, I have come to week." He had evidently put off the un-

Treading In the path of duty . ask a very great.favor.of you; I know you welcome thought of his mother'S death to
Through temptation, care and strife; will grant It, and there Is no one who can the farthest limit.Women In the garb of patience d f d I II Come R hStanding where the tried have stood; 0 or me an m ne so we as YOll. A few hours after ut came, a messen-

Breaking bread for questioning spirits, and.stay with mother till the last." ger came from the Doctor, bringing a
Wearing orown of motherhood; I could not resist his pleading, though I hastily-written note: "How I wish yoo

Woman delving, sculpturing, carving, wondered If he remembered some things could come-mother Is dying." No name
Making still this adage true one: which were vivid In my memory. I won- was signed, and the writing was Irregular"It takes muoh to make a lady, dered If because he could not forget hestlll and unrecognizable.It takes more to make a woman." wished to bring his nearest. dearest ones I raised my head, preparing to obey the-Emma P. Brown. tn Woman's Journat together: So I went home with him, and summons, but fell back, taint and helpless.

became the dally companion and com- "I can't ItO; 1m so sorry."
forter of Mr. Bryersoa's mother. It Is not "Why can't I go?" Ruth asked, after
too much to say that 1 comforted the reading the note.
Doctor, and 10r more reasons than one I "Youl" I gasped.
shall never be sorry that I came Into such "Yes; why not? I am more fitted for
close communion with the two who had such things than I used to be. You forget
been so peculiarly related .to Ruth.and me. that I have just seen my parents dlo."CHAPTER!Y. Did Mrs. Bryerson remember me? That "Yes-but Ruth-you don't knowl" I

Had there not been another chapter, was the qoestlon which occupied my exclaimed.
those already written would not have thoughts at first. The mind holding sway "No, I suppose not so well as you; but I

over a weakened body cannot be expected would like to have you know I am not
been; or had they been written, In vlndl- to go back through five years and form quite so useless as I was five years ago.
cation of Ruth I should be obliged to recall clear pictures of what has been. Our ooustn Mattie, do you remember how de
some of my last words showing how little talks ranged principally over Charley's voted Charley Bryerson used to be to his

I understood her. profession and vast. fnfluence. I shared In -mother? Well, that and his firm follow-
her pride for the grl,!.ndJ young 'physician. Ing after duty taught me a lesson, and I

After Ruth went home I waS lonely; 1 Sometimes our talks arlfted to the Great was glad to go heme and do for father and
packed up my furniture, gave up my Beyond, and we would speculate upon motlier all I had neglected to do when I

house, and went to boarding. I thought what was prepared' for those who love the was younger." She talked earnestly,·li.nd
Lord. her face was flushed'- It reminded me of

longingly of my Eastern home and friends; "I have been the weakest of Ohrls- her old-time blushes. "I shall.always be
but having" put my hand to the plow," I tlaus," she would sal; "but the Lord so glad when I think of the comfort! have
was not one to turn back. Then, who knows me, and knows have not forgotten been to them during the last -few years."
could look after my Investments so well as him during all mv life. I feel that the She brushed a tear awaYI quietly, then

. mistakes of my life have been many." ; she looked up as If wltli an effort:
I? Then, too, I was Interested In the I Interrupted her, for I did not wish to see "Cousin Mattie, why_have you never told
growth of the great West, and especially her brood, sorrowfully: "You are right; me anything about Mr. Bryerson?"

.

I WI t I d Ided t t d the Lord does know UII, and knows If we "You never asked me; I didn't known nga e; so ec 0 sayan grow
are sincere. 'Heremembereth that we are that you cared to hear," I answered,

up, or, perhaps more truthfuliy, grow old dust.' 'Like as a father,' you know." hoarsely. It had finally dawned upon my
with the town.

. .

"I know," she answered, eagerly; "but obtuse mind that I had acted stuplaly.
One point In my character led to the fin- I wish I could do over some of the things "Why, Marthal" was all she said ofre-

I have done, or undo some of. the mls- proach. There was another 'Ieason she
Ishlng of my story. I can see It now; but takes.". Her eyes sought mine wlstfullYl had learned from Mr. Bryerson.
perhaps It Is alwa'ys so. Clil!or�qt.er, good and then I thought she alluded to some or "Ruth," I said, suddenly, "the 'boy Is
or bad, makes the story of the nations and my past. I answered as directly to the waiting; perhaps you might better go; In
the ages. I could not remain Idle. My point In my mind as I dared: fact, I want you to go-and hurry."
housekeeping days had come to an un- "Do you suppose an all-powerful Being She looked at me, surprised, but turned
timely end; myoid occupation, teaching, will allow the mistakes of hili poor crea- and prepared to go with Dr. Bryerson's
was overcrowded already, and I had no tures to thwart his plans? In spite of our messenger.
need of usurping the place of a young, contrariness, He Is stili able to give good I am well aware that no one cares to
struggling teacher, even' though I knew I gifts to those who ask him." read what my sensations were after Ruth
could do her work better. So I was cast- Comforted for the time, she would turn left me and was beyond recall; how I was
Ing about me to find what I was needed on her pillow and rest peacefully; but shocked by my rashnesa In sending her
for,-what there was to be done which few with the weary inonotony which belongs without warning, and how anxious I was
could do. I found out In this wise: The to a tedious sickness. she would recur to to know how they both had sustained the
scarlet fever was brought Into town, and the subject again and again, to be soothed unforeseen meeting. It would be more of
we had It right In the house where I In like manner. a pleasure to follow Ruth to Dr. Bryer
boarded. Never having supposed I had . Dr. Maywh'er, from Canton, came In oc- soa's door,-but I wlll tell you all I know.
any aptitude for nursing, I at first offered caslonally. During one of these visits of It was toward evening when Ruth went
to attend to small household matters and friendship or condolence he referred lO his away; and the next morning. In a gentle
so relieve the overtaxed mother as she at- own home ties and with the assurance midsummer rain, I saw her coming back.
tended to her little ones; then It occurred Pllrmitted to close friends, he alluded to Dr. Bryerson was carefully shleldfng her
to me that I might, with a little Instruc- the ·cellbate state of Dr. Bryerson, and from the dampness, and she was .. clad In
tlon, sit up at night and change the medl- urged a better manner of life. Mrs. Bry- his :mother's waterproof and. overshoes�
cines and give water, and In other ways erson entered Into the conversation There was a positive satlsfactl'.)n In seeing
lessen suffering, and rest the other tired eagerly:

.

this, thrugh with a sort of melancholy
watchers. My success was attested by the· .. I have often urged Charley tomarry- humor I thought-" How quickly she has
Impulsive and childishly frank remarks of of late.'.' Then she turned her eyes upon stepped Into those shoes, and how quickly
,one of the little patients: 'me wlth'a look almost of fear, and I knew that tender care has been transferred to
"I wish Aunt Hannah wouldn't come she connected me with the time !lhe hadso her."

any more; she ain't needed. Miss Culver unhappily thrown all herlnfiuence against He came In, seated himself by my bed
beats her all holler." her 80n's plans. But that son came to her side, felt of my pulsel and pronounced me

"Why, Galle! don't you like Aunt Han- side now, his face full of love and anxiety) much better; then ne arose,.and taking
nah?" asked his mother, reprovingly. "I and soothed her with soft words ana Ruth's hat and cloak from her hand and
thought you loved her." caresses: laying them on the table, said: "Now,
"I ao when I'm well; but when I'm sick "That's all right mother. There, don't Ruth; you must go and rest; your journer,I don't-she fosses aroond, and Miss Cul- fret.. Every.thlng Is all right. I suppose and watching will be too much for you.

'

ver don't." I·shall marry and be happy-and never He took her hand with gentle authority
"What shall Ido?" asked Mrs. Nichols, forget you. There, dearl don't cry." and led her to the hall door; she followed

'wearily. And when she was soothed and resting obediently. The door did not close per-
My self-confidence had been greatly en- once more, he turned away from the bed- fectly; In fact, It had long had an annoy

couraged by the boy's words, and I replied side and walked restlessly across the floor Ing habit of swinging oven. They paused
unheSitatingly that I was per.fectly wnIlng once or twice. As he came toward me In at the head of the stairs; he gently drew
to take charge of her boy-and the other hl.i,'!,walk, he almost transfixed mewith his her head to his breast and laid his own
sick ones for tha.t matter; that Aunt ep;rnest gaze. It was as If all the passion cheek softly against hers;, I heard low
Hannah Paine was needed elsewhere, as of ·the past five years was concentrated spoken words1 and knew tney were both
there were several new cases In town. Into an Inquiry: "Where Is Ruth? Why. at rest and rull of peace. My own eyes
From this point my work and usefulness don't you sreak to me of her?" were full of tears; but I am �ure I saw the

grew Into large proportions. It was a Alas! I could not speak. Ruth bad tirst lover'S kiss given, as he dismissed her
short etep from nursing In scarlet fever to written nothing of her old love. My' gently and watched her as she left him.
attending In cases of other dl�.ease, and as silence an.d downcast look seemed to an- Then he came back to me:
the years went by, my reputation as a, ewer him, for he Sighed heavily and sat "Mls� Culver-Cousin Mattie, yoo can
first-class nurse was established. In my down near the bed again, his faCe hidden never know how much I thank you for
,ouriger days I would have shrunk trom In his hands. Dr. Maywher looked plty- sending hel' to me."
the occupation of "sick nurse" as being Ingly upon him, and then at the sleeping' In shame I began to disclaim any Intel
beneath my breeding and mental posslbll- form of the mother, as If the cause of the' IIgeht action In the matter: "I think It

ItlesI' but the greater thoullht that I was 'son's grief was apparent to him.. wO!lld be more truthful to say that she
help nit against the world"s misery had ,Ruth and I had carried on a correspond- sent herself. In my blindness I might
come with my greater years and greater ence after a fashion. Each 'would write hQ.ve prevented any further acquaintance
sense. from two to five letters every year. If 'between you." .

.

If anyone has anticipated nlY connec- knew tha.t her mother had never been "She told me how It was; a.nd as to your
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having prevented, as you say, you see It
was not to be prevented. In fact. your
very negative course has brought abo1i� a
most perfect culmination."
"Yes, If we could have seen . the. end

from the beginning," I answered. But he
answered, with characteristic generosity:
"Our not having seen It 'has brought

about the completer joyful surprise."
Tlien he remained s lent for a moment.
after which he spoke of his mother: "1
was glad that mother could see Ruth; I
am sure It took away all her regret and
almost the pain of dying. She knew al
most before I did whose voice It was tell
Ing the housekeeper you had sent her, and
I shall always be happier when I remem
ber the joy which shone In her face as she
spoke Ruth's name. I suppose It will not
be best for yOU to join us to-morrow-at
the funeral. Ruth will be as close to me
at the obsequies as If-we had never been
separated." He arose to go, then turned
back again, hat In hand:
"There Is one thing we would like to

ask you about-or perhaps only tell you
about." I smiled at the change In his
wording, and he quickly explained.. "I
know you wlll agree with our decision to
marry soo�\ without waiting for conven-
tionalities. .

. ,

"You are right," I made haste to answer.
"If you had been less to the dead than
you were, you might have had need to
make a show of your outward respect; but
as It Is could your mother speak, she
would bless a speedy union between you
and Roth."
"I am sure of It," Dr. Bryerson an

swered with sad earnestness. "There Is
one other thing I wlll speak of; Ruth wlll
say the same thing. You are to live
whh us-"
"Oh, nowl" I began hastily; but he In-

terrupted me: .

"This Is something upon which you are
not called upon to decide, unless you could
be happier away from us."
"Then I will have no choice but to let

you decide for me," I answered him finally
and gratefully.
Yes, Ruth's coming West just when she

did was accepted as a premeditated event,
as I knew It would be, notwithstanding
the fact of her own recent bereavement,
which was well known. It seemed so ap
propriate that she should appear In deep
mourning with the Doctor at his mother's
funeral. Some even questioned If they
had not been married years before, and
for. some mysterIous reason separated,
My.old friend, Mr. Beckwith, said a,few
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weeks later, when Ruth was keeping tlc'Q.larly large 'and brilliant, and the bird

house with Dr. Bryersonl and-I had been has an alertness of manner and Intelll
deputized to make a good bargafn In gro- genee: of look that Is wanting In other
cerles: ' ' ,

I h bl
"Well, Miss Culver, Charley and your varieties. In color they are a Ig t ue,

cousin surprised us at' last. I used to with two heavy black bars across each
think there was something In his atten� wing, the throat and breast being of an
tlons, then came to the conclusion I was Iridescent blue a.nd green mixed. There Is
mistaken. Pret,ty long engagement,
wasn't It?" .

also the blackc, blue-checker, red-checker,
"Yes," I answeredr "but It came out red, sliver, and white. The Interest In

better than long engagements usually do." these birds In this country Is very great,
Then I went home and bemoaned my '''od the annual r"ceil excite much atten-'
laRse of truth.

'

�.. ......

'That wasn't an untruth," said the tlon, valuable prizes being oftere1 for
Doctor and his wife In chorus. "It was a competition, the Homing Pigeon Assoela
spiritual rather than a literal truth.
though," said Ruth, examlnlng,the blll of

tlon also holding a show of Its own every

groceries. ,year. The bird was originally developed
"Literal truths without the spirit are In Antwerp, and from thence Imported

usually .glven another name," observed I to hi t 0 f I rsherehave
the Doctor, buttoning his gloves, bidding'

0 t s coun ry. ur anc e "

his wife an aftectlon�te "good-bye," and' however, outstripped their European
starting oft on his round of visits. rivals In the matter of speed and endur-

ance, as our American-bred birds have'
I never knew Dr. and Mrs. Bryerson to'

demolished all foreign records for long
disagree but once, and that was wben
their first little girl was three, months ,distance fiylng. The average speed of the
old. Rather tbelr disagreement came to "Homer" Is about a mile a mlnute-243,
an end then. Up to that time they could' miles In 232 minutes being the best on reo
not name the baby. The Doctor would:
take her out of her' crib, ktsa her sleepy ord. The average filght for twenty-four
eye-lids and press her 'loft .cheek against hours of these Homing pigeons Is over 500
bls, and murmur tenderly, "Ruth! little mUes. Montgomery fiew 1,051 mUes, but
Ruth!" ,

'Now, Charlevl" Ruth would say with, took thlrtv odd days to get home; natur-

a little frown. ,TDon't call her that! I've ally much of this time he was lost some

named her Grace, and I'm golngto write' where, delayed by storms or head-winds.
It down In the big Bible."

"Ch I and may have actually fiown twice that
"No, my dear, you won't, ar ey ,

would answer, laughingly. "I won't bave distance, but-he was never heard of from

you spoil the page wltbyour ',band write,' the'hour he, ;was liberated until he re

as they say out bere. Baby Ruth! Baby' turned to the home loft a month after
Ruthl" , ...,. ,.,..

'

"Charley, can't you see how nice It. ward.-Harper •... ee",.».
would be to call her Grace, after your
mother?" Ruth would coax. "Grace Is
such a sweet name, and Ru�h so old-fash-
loned." One hundred years ago girls were not

"Cousin Mattie Culver, help us out of allowed to attend any of the public schools
our dilemma!" exclaimed Ruth one day. f th t Wh th first hi h
"There!" said Charley; "I have just 0, e coun ry. en e g

thought of a name upon which we can school for girls was opened In Boston In

agree-'Mattle Culver Bryerson.' How 1825, there was such an outcry against the
does that strike you?" InilOva.tlon, and so mapy girls applied for
"Why, yes." said Ruth, slowly.' "Now admission, that after a year or 80 the

write It down before you change your
mind." scheme was abandoned, and was not again
"As If I had a changeable mind," said attempted until 1853. In 1774 the first

he wltb mock reproach. " I' academy for women was opened by :Mora-
"If you do write tbat name down. '

said, only just recovered from my aston-: vlans In Pennsylvania; In 1789 the first

Ishment, "I shall make ber ,my belr." I seminary for women In New England was,
tried to speak threatlngly.

I d b 11\ Inaugurated In New Bedford, Mass.j and'
Ruth laughed: "Write town y a

Mary'Lyon In 1836 founded a college for
means then l " , ,

And 'be did, and I carried out my threat. woinen, In that State, on the broadest baSiS,
THE END. ever before attempted. Oberlin college'

was opened on the' co-educational plan In

1833, and Antioch college In 1852. But'
======:;:::=========

these were Innovations which met with,
, much dlscusslan and opposition, even

among women themselves. To-day, how
ever, this prejudice against the scientific
education of women has nearly dlsap-:
peared. Even the older and more con

servative Institutions, like Harvard and'

Columbia, are, If not opening their front

'doors to women, at least making side

entrances, called annexes, whereby they
may enter.

And grandmother sighs, a.h me I ah me I * '* * * * * *

That I should live suoh works to see, Almost every college has already one or'
Suoh waywardness, suoh levity,

And revels high. '

,

'

more women professors or assistant pro-
The days stretch far Into the night, , f E H d bas admitted
Young heads are turned with gfamor qulte,- essors. ven arvar ....

'

That should at rest 011 pillows white, women as assistants In Its astronomical'
In slumber lie. department; while women, as Dean

Rachel Bodley, of the Pennsylvania'
Woman's college, and Alice Freeman

Planter, of Wellesley, 'have held the

positions of heads of colleges. Women

scientists Sore being given State and na

tional government appointments. One

woman Is assistant mycologist at Wash

Ington; others are engaged In taking me
teorological observations. MissourI's State

. entomologist Is a woman. Michigan Unl
veralty has several wome'n pro�essors and

a�slstants In the departments ofmicroscop
Ical botany, anatomy, b�cterlology, path
oloJY, and obstetrics. In other collelles'
can be found women at the head of lIe-

The Homing Pigeon. partments of botany, chemistry, etc.; and
The Homing pigeon Is the one kind of the principal of the 'Denver School of

his race that has a distinctly utilitarian Mines Is a woman. In ethnology and
existence. During the Franco-Prusslan archreology shine such bright names as

war they were the only means of commu- Alice Flet�her, Erminie Smith,' and
nlcatlon Paris had with the outside world, Amelia B. Edwards. Many of these have
when all the Ingenuity of man had failed.' received high college degrees, and are

Since that period the French and German "fellows" of distinguished scientific socl
war departments have established exten- etles In this country and Europe. Many
slve government lofts for the breeding and women here and In England' are acting,
training of these truly remarkable birds. or qualifying themselves to act, as drug
A propOSition has also recently been made gists and dispensers of medlclne.-New
to supply our outgoing European steamers England. Magazine.
with trained Homing pigeons, to be used ----_.....--_

at a distance of not exceeding 500 to 800

miles from NewYorkj so, should anything
happen within this ,distance, almost In
stantaneous word could be brought to

landj so far, however, the matter has not
taken definite shape. In build the
"Homer" somewhat resembles theEnglish
carrier, but has not such heavy wattles,
and a much smaller and more curved bill j
he Is not so long In the body, and Is much
broader across the back. Th3 eye'ls,par-
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Grandmother Bays,
Grandmother says, that, Satan lurks
Within this world so full of quirks,
80 full of vanity, shams, and smirks,

And gaudy show.
Gently she rooks. and softly sings,
While faithful mem'ry dimly brings
Visions of good old-fashioned things,

Long years ago.

80 she quietly sits apart from the rest,
Humming quaint hymns she loves the best,
While dark forebodings haunt her,-lest

We've lost our way.
'

80 bright earth's glittering, pathway lies,
Beckoning us ever away from the skies,
That grandmother, trembllngly, shuts her

eyes,
Ji'or us to pray.

While madly rushes the world along,
Hurrying. crowd the jostling throng;
The air Is rife with ribald and song.

And grandmotherwalta,
Longing at rest in peace to lie,
Under the blue proteotlng sky,
Finding�an entranoe, by and by,

Through pearly gates.
-L . .4. Fol8om. in Transcript.

EverYbody KnoW!! ,

Tha.t at this season the,blood Is filled with

Impurities, the accumulation of months of
close confinement In poorly ventilated

stores, workshops' and tenements. All

these Impurities and every trace of scrof

ula, salt rheum, or other diseases may be

expelled by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,'
the bEst blood purifier ever produced. It
Is the 'only medlclne:of which "100 'doses
one dollar" Is true.
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reason why Kansas roads cannot haul

freight and passengel'l as cheaply as Iowa
roads can, and the Iowa roads are now

carrying freight at least 20 per cent.

cheaper than our roads are doing It.

What, then, Is 1\ fair rate of compensa

tion, and how shall It be determined?
The KANSAS FARMER does not want to

cripple any Industry, but It wants to see a

fair distribution of burdens and benefits of
all public functions among the people.
Let the Legislature examine the whole
field of railroading, agree upon what, all
things considered, seems to be a fair sched
ue basts, and then stand by that. We
believe that at 2 ceuts a mile for passen

gers, the Increase of travel would operate
to the mutual benefit of all parties In In

terest. We understand that members of
the House have virtually agreed upon

UlLROAD LEGISLATION. maximum rates for freight, and to 2X'

When the Railroad Commissioner bill
cents a mile for passengers. Havlni so

agreed, we hope members will not be slde
was pending, In 1883, the KANSAS FARMER tracked on any false or Irrelevant Issues.
opposed It on the ground that It turned '

th h I II d' tl t th
Pass the bill, and If, after two years trial,

over e woe ra roa ques on a ree It does not work well, somethlni better
men and then gave them no authority be-, can then be devised. Don't let mere talk
yond mere recommendation. The law

and bluster swerve members from the line
was plain enongh In Its provisions, but of duty. We must get down to bed-rock
there was no Intention on the part of I:� principles In all our public fnnctlons.
majority of law-makers that rassed Transportation Is a pnbllc matter, some
hav,e the Oommfsstoners exercise more

thing In which all the people are Inter
than advisory powers. So well was thadt ested aUke though not to the same extent.
understood at the time that the boar, Watered stock and excessive Indebtedness
during the first four or five years of Its ex- must not longer be charged up to the pea
Istence, did not pretend to undertake any pIe. After furnishing most of the means

reformatory action except on formal petl- for building the roads, It Is not unreason
tlon of persons, aggrieved. Our objections able that the people should demand fair
to the new law proved to have bee: well rates for Interest. We Indulge the hope
founded. We believed then all we a now that the present session will not adjourn
that the Legislature should prescribe alfl untll a jnst maximum rate law Is enacted.
necessary rules for the management a We do not assume to dictate what the
railways and fix maxlmnm rates of com- rates should be, that Is not our business to
pensatlon for the carryl,ng of persons and determine' but It Is the busluess of the
property; then, If a board of commlsslon- LegISlatu;e, and the people expect It to be
ers be necessary. to euforce the law, let us done without fear or favor.
have a board. Our own opinion Is that
one man could do that quite as well as
three.

�ow that the general subject of railway
legislation Is up again, we desire to repeat
our belief In the maximum rate Idea. The

ou1y question Is, what Shall be the rate?
This must be determined by the actual
cost of carril!oge.. It Is claimed by railroad
people thatJn maklng.'up a freight sched
ule, the capitalizationof acompany should
be considered. For example, the bonded
Indebtedness and the stock ofKansas rail
roads amounts, In the aggregate, to U56,-
000,000, .la round numbers, divided about

equally between bonds and stock. The

rule claimed would require rates of com

pensation which would require a fair

profit on that amount, when It Is well
known that the roads did not cost more

than half that Diuch. The rule would re

quire a constant drain from the people In
tho way of freight and passenger rates to
make up Interest on the debts of the com
pany and dividends on a vast amount of

Some of our subscribers desire the expe- watered stock. As long as private persons
rlence of any of the KA�SAS FARKER or corporations are permitted to own and

readers concerning the use of steamers manage these great necessities of modern

advertised for cooking corn for hogs ari'd clvlllzatlon, It Is proper that the actual

other stock. They would alsoUke a cheap cost of bnlldlng and equipping a road

plan for a hog-pen that will keep the ant- should be considered as one of the factors

mals warm and dry. Any one having a entering Into the computationof equitable

satisfactory and Inexpensive plan for cat•. rates of compensation; but If It cost more

tIe sheds or stable Is requested to give a than a new one equally good could be

brief description In this paper, made for, the excess should be left out of
the calculation. What' Is desired Is to

.
Mr. Chris Warren, proprietor of Sher- ascertain as nearly as possible the actual

dahl Stock Farm, Sherdahl, Republic cost of transportation, considering the

county, Kansas, writes us that he would' means employed to be the best, and to not

like to hear from. D. P. Norton, or some allow for capitalization one unnecessary
one else who Is posted, In answer to the dollar. Companies oughtnot to be allowed
following questions: (1) Does Kaffir corn to tax their patrons on one part of their
make a good summer rasture for hogs? lines rr systems to make up for losses on

(2) What makes the best pasture for July other parts. It a company makes a poor
and August feed? Those who have had Investment by operating an unprofitable
experience with this crop are urgently road, the company, not Its patrons, should
requested to give the army of KANSA.S bear the loss.
FARMER readers the benefit of their ·T)lere is another factor-the general
knowledge In as few, polnted,well directed condltlon'of trade, when that condition Is
words as possible. permanent. Products of the farm consti-

tute much the greater proportion of com
modities which the rallway companies
carry, and farming has been profitless
during the IMt half dozen years. With
the depression In agriculture came depres
sion In nearly every other Ilne of business,
and there Ii no ground for hope that there
will be any change for the botter as long
as present financial methods are contin

ued. Carriers should be made to carry
their share of tlie load. It Is well known
that our railroads have prospered operat
Inll under the provisions of the Inter-State
commerce law, and that they are now

making much more than farmers can

make on their lands.
.

There Is no good

JlftAJIT.DKJID III 1....

FARM E'R' nently stands the Kansas State Hortl
,

.
I' cultural Society, organized In December,

1800. Composed of the leading frult

growers of tbe S�ate, �eetlng for many
years, giving expe,rlenc�, discussing prob
.lems, arriving' at iconclustona, and estab

lishing' facts, this poclety Issued a fruit

manual especially for this soli and climate.
Having received numerous Inquiries from
all parts of the State In regard to fruit

culture,we have concluded, as the manual
covers the entire subject, and Is a safe

guide to follow, to publish It entire In the

KANSAS FARMER, where It will benefit

thousands, Instead of only a few as at

present printed In the Biennial Report of
the society. It will be found In our Hor
tlcnltural department,from week to week,
untll completed, beginningwith this Issue.

Published Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANYI
orne.:
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Our friend, Geo. Morgan, President of
the Kansas Dairy Association, has been

selected as a member of a committee of

twenty-five who have charge of the dairy
Interests at the World's Fair. This Is a

wise selection.
------

The sixth annual meeting of the Hol-

stein-Friesian Association of Amerlcawlll
be held at the Vanderbllt hotel, Syracuse,
New York, Wednesday, March 18 next.

As several amendments to the by-laws
wlll be proposed this' session wlll be one of
much Importance.

------

The wldeawake, Intelllgent farmers of
McPherson county mean business. They
propose to hold another Farmers' Instltule
at McPherson, Saturday, March 14, for
which they have already Issued one of tlie
most Interesting programs that has ever

come to this office.
'

The Farmers' Institute at Waverley,
Coftey county, last week, was well at

tended, and proved to be an excellent
session In spite of the disagreeableweather
and muddy roads. ,.Farmers turned out In
force, and the discussions were able, lively
and Instructive. At least a couple .f the
papers read at the Institute wlll appear In
our columns In due time.

TO KANSAS FRUIT-GROWERS,
The science' of fruit-growing In Kansas

Is yet In Its Infancy. As the experience
and rules of no other State or country
could be relled on, as to varieties, cultiva

tion, or treatment, the pioneer frult

growers of Kansas had discouraging
difficulties to contend with, searching
around In the darkness of uncertalntle.!l,
until the bright rays of experience llghted
up the horticultural horizon; since which
fruit-raiSing In Kansas has made most

astonishing progress. Foremost among
the forces that has brought order and

hope out of chaos and despair, pro�l-

FREE OOINAGE DEFEATED.
The House Committee on Coinage re

ported against the pal.lsage of the free stl
ver-eotnagebtll which had been passed by
the. Senate. This Is just what we ex

pected. The power which controls our

financl&! legislation wlll not permit any
free coinage laws to be passed. It wllI re�

quire one more Preildentlal campaign to
place In chief executive authority a man

who wlll be In sympathy with the people,
and who wlll not veto any measure which
he knows that a large majority of his fel
low countrymen want. Ever since the

beginning of our great war this same

power-·the money power, has dictated

nearly all our laws relating to money, and
In cases where the original bill was not so
dictated It was to some extent at least
shorn of Its popular features to please this
omnipresent agency.
In order that our readers may learn how

ably the subject Is discussed by the com

mittee, we append part of the report, as

follows:
,

Under the present act, 134,,000,000 annually
are beln&, added to the volume of the currency
of the country In the form of treasury notes
for bullion purchases. ThIs largely exceeds
the contractIon by way of the retirementof na
tional bank notes, and In a perIod of ten years
would at the same rate gradually add to the
volume of the currenoy/ about the amount of
the bank notes should tney all be retired, 1300,-
000,000. The Secretary of the Treasury stated
that the amount of surplus sUver in the world
above the amount used in the arts and coinlL8tl
.In all other oountrles than the UnIted States
was, In 1888. 39.Il00,000 ounces, If this estImate
is correct, under the present law there is pro
vIsIon for usIng the world's surplus. whlcbls
all that unlimIted coInage could accompli-h.
The American produot in 1888 was .u,OOO,OOO
ounces, and In 1889, 50,000,000 ounces. Jtlssaid.
however, that the demand of the present law
does not call for all the sUver surplus and that
.tbere are now" bearln&, .. the market about 16,
'000,000 ounces, which are sufficient to keep
down the prIce of silver to its Present selling
figure. Whether these 16,000,000 ounces are

likely to remaln a threat to the market or
whether they are used by designIng persons as

a temporary means to depress the price Is a

,matter upon which' Intelligent persons who
mave appeared before the committee dUrer.
This can be determined by a contInuatIon of
the present policy of buying no more than the
',600,000 ounces monthly provided for by the
existing law. It the presence of the 15,000,000
ounces Is continued only for the purpose of
effecting Bome change in the lea1slatlon, and
Oongr6ss shall show by ItsactIon that It Intends
no change, this body of silver will bepermItted
to go its way and so will no longel' depress the
market. If, on the other hand, this amount of
bullion is In actual demand, It will be easy at
any future tIme for Oongress to provide for Its
absorptIon in the volume of the currency. To
determIne thIs tIme Is needed. The treasuey
notes Issued under the present law are a lepl
tender. ThIs Is the hIghest functIon thatcould
�Ibly be gIven to silver under free coinage,
so that under the exIstIng law, subject only to
the uncertsinty as to the origin and desIgn of
the 15,000,000 ounces alre'\dy referred to, there
is provIsIon for the use of all the sUver that
would be brought to the mints under free coIn·
Ne (lLSSumlng the world's surplus to be as al·
read_,. stated). The money Issued has all the
legal qualitIes and purchulng power of coIned
,money, and in addition III coli1lned practloally
to the American produot, /10 that the United
States Is out ot all dallll'8r 80 ItNnu0'!1.ly In-

s� upon by many persons of the flooding of
� marketwith the Bliver of the world.

How strange It Is, In this day of new

Ideas, that men high In publlc life wlll

w�te time and eftort In sustaining a prop
osition so utterly untenable as that In

order to have good money the metals out
of which money Is made must have a cer

tain relative market value as bullion. We

deny It In practiceeveryday; we repudiate
It every hour; and yet we argue It In elab
orate epistles, editorials and platform
speeches. The metal lil a s-cent nickel

pl�ce Is worth about half a cent, and 15

cents wlll purchase copper enough to

make '2 worth of cents. We have been a

long time using what are commonly called
70�cent dollars, and yet they pay for a full
dollars' worth of anything and everything
which Is oftered for sale.

Alfalfa.
A subscriber InNebraska asks: "(1)Can

alfalfa be successfully sown In my pasture
of wlld grass, blue grass and timothy?
(2) If so, would It be a good mixture? (3)
Is alfalfa easlly kllled or got rid of In
Kansas?"
In reply to the first two questions, wlll

say that we think not. Alfalfa delights In
a deep, loose, sandy soli, yet does well In

dry, deep loams. It Is useless to attempt
ItS cultivation on poor sotl, To success

fully cultivate alfalfa, the land cannot be
too rich, and must have a well-drained

surface, within from three to eight feet of
abundant moisture. Then If the soll Is as

carefully prepared for It as that of a gar
den, the alfalfa wlll spring wlth astonlsh

Illg rapidity. The ground must be clean,
as while young the alfalfa Is very easlly
smothered by the weeds and grasses of a
foul soli. In preparing the solI, great
depth of cultivation Is Indispensable. In

fact, If subaoUed to a depth of eighteen or
t1.V:enty Inches It would be all the better.

This, however, should be done early
enough to permit the ground to become
well settled by seeding time, which should

be either In early autumn, last of Febru
ary, or first of March. From ten to fifteen

pounds of seed to the acre Is required
where sown broadcast. If Intended for

pasture, It Is better to put In with a drill,
sufficient distance apart to permltcultlva
tlon, as frequent stirring of the surface Is

all the better for It.
In answer to third question wlll say:

about the most successful way to klll It
out Is to overpasture and tramp It out.
On suitable sotl It will produce abundant

crops for from five to ten or twelve years.
To undertake to destroy It by plowing,
after It becomes well rooted, wllI only in
crease Its tenacity of Ilfe, as wherever a,

rootlet Is cut or broken numerous sprouts
spr.lng forth. In fact, this Is the common

mode of renewing fields after they show

signs of decay.
,

In conclusion, we wtll add that for hay
the plant should be cut just as It begins to
flower; also that the seed, when fresh and

good, Is yellow, glossy and heavy.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
In response to numerous Inqutrlea as to

the price of our financial pamphlet, " The
Way Out," we desire to state that a copy
will be mailed to any address for 10 cents.

Those of our friends who desire to ex

tend the circulation of the KANSAS

FARMER, should write for our Premium

Supplement, which ofi'ers some big In
ducements.

Johnson & Shaw, manufacturing chem

tsts, Boston, write us that they desire to

buy from five to ten carloads of Kanllas
castor beans, direct from the growers.
Our readers should communicate with
them at once.

A KANSAS CATALOGUE.-We are In re- .

celpt of a fine catalogue of small fru,ts,
Issued by Dixon & Son, of Netawaka,
Kas. These gentlemen are' enterprising, :

rellable, and deserve patronage from their
Kansas brethren.

WEEPING PALM.-Our lady readers will,
no doubt, be Interested In one of our ad
ve.rtlsements this week. We refer to the
FlIlfer palm-weeping palm. Those who

Ind'olge In window 6ardenlng wlll find this
a beautiful decoration for any house.
" How to Do Business, or the Secret at

Success In Retail Merchandizing," by
George N. McLean, and published by the
Jefterson - Jackson Publishing Co., 4111

Dearborn St., Chicago, Is on our table. It
contains valuable hints, comprising short
chaptel'l and paragraphs on business

methods, svstems, rules, etc. It teaches
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DO rigid code, but a true theoryofbuslnilBs 687316874,667516879, 6880 and 6884 of the' chapter 231, stat,utes of 1889, relatlDg to

sclence.
sess on laws 01 1889. ' crimes and pUDlshments.,

'

Scott, an act cODcernlng elections, pro- Patterson, aD act eDtltled ..AD act to

vldlng penalties lor the violation of the ameDd secncne 78,69,93 and 113ofchapter
same, aDd repeallng all laws In con1l.Ict 24 of general stat�tes'of 1889, eDtltled

• An

therewith; an act amendatory of section act defining the boundaries of counties.'"

4905, the same being section 55 of chapter Doty, an act to regulate stock yards, and

81, entitled
.. An act regulating the jurls- to 1I.x commlsslons,'and provldlDi punlsh

diction and procedure before Justices of ment for vlolatloD\thereof.

the Peace In civil procedure." DoubledaYJ an act coneernlng the sale of
Committee OD AssessmeDt and Taxation, property unaer execunon.

'aD act ameDdatory of secnon 15 of article Judiciary committee, an act to ameDd

4, and seetlon 27 of article 7 of chapter 34 section 1799 of general laws of 1889, relat

of the sesston laws of 1876, being an act Ing to County Attorneys' fees ID cases of

eDtltled "An act to provide for the asaeas- couvlctlon.

ment and collectfon of taxes." Lupfer, an act to provide for a uDlform

Valli an act to amend section 40, article series of school text-bookS, by publldatloD
3 of the laws of 1889, ID' relation to the or otherwise, and for tne dlstrlbntlon

change of loeatlon of school houses.
thereof, and re_peallng aDY act or portion

Fortney, an act to amend sectton 1 of thereof ID conflict with ttils act.
'

NEWSTEAMSHIP.-Messrs.AustIDBald- ch�rter 102 of the laws of 1876, and to re- Hardy, an act to establish a compulsory

wiD & Oo., general agents for the State pea sections 2 and 3 ot said chapter. board ot arbltratloD.

LI Ste& hi C
-

I th U lted Pearson, an act concerning electlon Patterson, an act to provide for the col-

ne ms p ompaDY D e D boards, and providing for addltloDal poll- lectlon snd compilation of rePQrts ID re

States, located at 53Broadway, New York, Ing places In certain cases. gard to the Insane, Idiotic, feeble-mIDded,

have received a cablegram from Glasgow, Stephens, an act to provide for the pun- deaf and dumb, dependent children, jl8r

to the eftect that the steamer State of Ishment of crime and the appointment of sons convicted and'sentenced to reform

California a new addition to their force peace officehrs wlthtn the county and State; SCHhOuortIS,' aanndacOtthreelraPtlenrsg°tons'Votlng bon'ds bv
,

, an act aut orlzlng school boards to pro-
J

was successfully, launched there recently.' cure natlonal1l.ags lor use of schools; an cities and counties.
'

MRS. P. T. BARNUM'S FIRST ATTEMPT.: :g;lb�d��':�I;:ff�l�eftr���i!s����na��: ce�t'��a°l!8;a:na��{g!��f:g :he���;��
=-One flnds It hard to believe that Mrs. P. Ing public schools.,

may attend school, In cenafn cases.

T. Barnum's article,"Moths of Modern Doolittle, an act regulating thedischarge Lupfer, an act concerning private cor-

Mamages " In the Ladies' HC1ffl£ Journat of corporation employes, to prevent "black- poratlons, and' prescribing penaltieS and

, listing" of railroad employes, and provld- punishment for the violation thereof, and

for March, Is really the first she has pub- Ing penalties for a violation of this act. repealing certain acts named therelD. "

IIshed. Her keen comment touches the Dumbauld, an act to create a commls- Anrlrews, an act io ameDd section 199,

very heart of exlstlnl{ difficulties, and slon to Inquire Into and ascertain facts chapter SO, general statutes of 1868; aD act

traDsforms an old subject Into one of fresh eoncernlng the subject of taxation, and to to amend section 198 of chapter SO, geDeral

make a report to ttie next Legislature of statutes of 1868.

and genuine Interest. The timely sug- the State of Kansas.
'

Goodwin, an act relating to punishment

gestlveness of the article Is attractingwide Hollenbeck, an act to repeal chapter 129 for petty larceny, and amendatol,"1 of sec-

attention
of laws of 1885, entitled

..An act to create tlon SO of chapter 31 of thegeneralatatutes
. State and local boards of health, and to of 1868.

We call attention to the advertisement regulate the practice of mediciDe In the Barnett, an act relating to connty ap-

of Gao. Ertel & Oo., Quincy, m., ID an- State of Kansas." prpprlatfons.

Other column In this Issue. That the Clover, an act to provide for the election Morrison, an act to create the office of

of three commissioners to be known as assessor of cities of the first and second

Victor press Is one of the most perfect as Oommtastoners ,of the Supreme court, class.

presses on the market Is shown by the and to provide for their c.)mpensatloD, re-
Vandeventer, an act relating to descrlp

fact that Messrs. Ertel & Co. have the pealing chapter 246, laws of 1889; an act tlODS of land used for railroads' rlght-ot-

conferrlDg 'UpOD members of subordinate Will' and other purposes.

largest factory In the world devoted ex- orders of the Anti-Horse Thief AS<locla- TempletoD, an act to amend soctlon 2,

cluslvely to the manufacture of ballDg tlon ID certain cases the authority of Dep- chapter 11 of the Iq,ws of 1868, being an act

presses. They ofter to ship a press on utl' Sherlfts.
entitled"An act relating to at�rneys at

rI' I I t I Ih U lte'd S te Rice, of Bourbon, an act providing a law." ,

t a to any po n Den ta s to curriculum for chartered educational ID- Dnmbanld, an act to ameDd certain sec-

work agalDst any other make, the party stltntloDsl and providing that diplomas tlOIlS of article 10, chapter 25, complied

testlDg them to agree to buy the one dolDg from sucn InstltutloDs shall authorize laws of Kansas, relatlDg to County Attor

themostand bestwork for the,leastmoney.
their holders to,teach In the publlc schools nel's.

of the State of Kansas.'
Helmich, an act In relation to feDces.

Lovett's Guide to ,Hortlcnlture for 1891 TempletoD, ali act creatlDg the office of Brown, .an act to authorize District

Is a ninety-page book, profusely lIIus- commissioners of lakes and reservoirs, for Judges to subscribe for law rewrts for the

trated and adorned with several colored
the pnrpose of preventing drouth and hot use of courts arid Judges thereOf.

winds and declarlDg ttie duties of said' SENATE.
'

lithographs. It Is full of practical Infor- commissloDer, and fixing his salary.. SeDator Kirkpatrick, an act relating to

matlon concerDlng small fruits, fmlt and Lewis, an act to provide for the sale of corporations; aD act ID relation to civil

ornamental trees and shrubs, vInes, creep> tickets" carrying of _passeDgers and the procedure; aD act relating to aDIID,als.

ers hedge plaDts roses hardy herbaceous running of trains on the railroads; an a,ct SeDator Kimball; an act to allow any

, " ID relation to the election of directors or resldeDt tax-payer to "enjoin the'lslue of

plants, nuts aDd nut trees, etc., with care- trustees of corporatloDs, aDd to repeal sec- certalD bonds; an act to authorizeDistrict

ful descriptions and valuable suggestions,
J tloD 1185 of genet:al statntes of 1889. Jud(jfes to subscribe for law reports for the

,

maklDg the book of much value to all who' Hopkins, an act ameDdlng section 3, use of courts aDd Judges thereof.

1IOssess a foot of land It Is a Gulde'ln-
J chapter 136f ' laws of 1887, aD act fOfr the saSleeDoaftoreralHeOsWtaaterd10arndaelcltDqreguenUtJattianxgesthlDe

J' support 0 a COUDty normallDstltute UDd; I

deed worth hav!ng aDd Is mailed by the an act fixing salaries of County Superln- such counties as shall adopt the provlslon�

J. T. Lovett Co., Little Sliver, N. J., for teDdents of Pnbllc IDstructlon, and amend- of this act.

10 cents.
Ing section 6 of chapters SO, laws of 1886. Senator Kirkpatrick, an act providing

Stahl, an act to prohibit the Issulni of for the appOintment of a special agent of

teachers' certificates to any persoD addicted
the State of Kansas to aid soldiers, sailors

to profanity, or the use of Intoxicating or marines, etc., In prosecuting pensloD

'I'he following bills were Introduced on IIqnors as a beverage, or to the use of claims agaInst the government. ,

dates named:
tobacco ID any form.

SeDator JohDsOD, aD act for the protec-

Cle I d t 1 tl to te d tloD of game, to prohibit huntlDg upon
ve an ,an ac re a ng no s an

cert"'liI. lands wlthont conseDt of ttie own-
other contracts, aDd to mortgages and ..

other IDstrnments executed.as secnrlty, ers and prescrlblDg at what season game

and to declare certain cODtracts void. may be shot.

Wagner, an act relating to the 10anlDg Tueada:r, Febraar;r 10.

of money.
HOUSE.

Fortney, an act to protect the lives of Brown, of Harvey, an act to authorize

the publlc, aDd to pr.3vent railroad com- the appolDtment of a State peDslon agent,
panles oWDIDg or operating railroads ID and maklDg an appropriation therefor.
the State of Kansas employing Incompe- WhlttlDgton, ali act to protect the ship
tent eDglDeers, cODdnctors or telegraph per of grain and other�rlcultural pro-
operators. dnce wlthlD the State of KaDsas.
Col'un, an act concerDlng mortgages Burgard, an act to amend aectloD 5587 of

aDd trust deeds. the general statutes of 1889; an act to

Webb, an act In relation to city and amend sectioD 1 of chapter 115 of the ses

other public officers, to declare certain "Ion laws of 1889, In reratlon to comiols-

persons Inell_glble to certalD offices, to I dl I I 'W d
abollsh the office of DeputyConstable, and

s oner str cts n yan otte county; an

to prescribe certain duties of Sherlfts aDd
act repealing sections 3593,3594,3595,3596,

Constables.
3597,3598,3599,3600; 3601, 3602, 3603, �I

SENATE.
3605, 3606, 3607, 3608,aDd 3609 of chapter M
of the general statntes of 1889.

'

Senator Wright, an act to p!,ovlde for' Fisher, aD act to amend section 5565 of

the payment of the AgeDt of Kansas for th�Keneral statutes of 1889.
'

prosecutlDg claims against the UDlted Webb, an act coDcerDIDg conveyances

States. ' aDd the record thereof, to legallze certain

Senator Kirkpatrick, an aci relating to records, and to prevent Illegal records In

bonds, notes aDd bills of exchange. futnre.
"

Senator Berry, an act to provide for the Dnmbauld, an a(;lt to am�nd section 45/16

collectloD and compllatloD of reports In of the general statutes of 1889.

regard to the InsaDe, Idlotlc,feeblemlDded, Barnett, an act to IDsure pllbllclty of

blind, deaf aDd dumb, dependent chlldreD, proceedings of County CommlssloDers.

persons senteDced to the reform and ID- Mitchell, an act cODcerDIDg the electloD

dustrlal schools and Incorriglbles not of County SuperlDteDdeDts of Public 111-

Inmates. structlon; an act to repeal sections 1, 2, 3

SeDator Roe, an act to provide for the and 5 In refereDce to railroads. ,

'

organization and support of farmers' In- 'Rice, of CofteYt an act to repeal chapter
stltute societies. 123 of the laws 01 1874.

Sen�tor LODg, an act for the protection Fortney, an act to provide for the elee--

of birds and to prohibit hunting upon cer- tlon of fonr commiSSioners, to be known as

taln lands without CODsent of owners.
CommlssloDers of'the Supreme court, and

Senator Murdock, an act to repeal the to provide for their compeDsatloD.
'

act to provide for a State Inspector ofOils.
SENATE.

SeDator Mecham, an act to amend sec

tions 198 and 199, (lhapter 80 of the general
statutes of 1889, relatlDg to procedurecivil.
Senator Morton, an act to regulate the

appolntmeDt of steDographers In the Dis
trict courts and providing for the fees of
the same.
SeDator Lockard, an act to repeal the

empaneling and duties of grand juries aDd
all laws cODfllctlng therewith.

WedDelCla:r, Februar,. 11.
HOUSE.

Tncker, aD act 'providing for the collec

tion of damages done bv stock or domestic
aDlmals during the nlgltt time.

'Jq�(ls! of Butler, aD act �,,�In,

SILK WORM EGGs.- We are requested
by Mary M. Davidson, of JunctloD City,
KiloS., to announce that she Is prepared to
furnish silk worm eggs, with lnstructtona

how to handle them. Those Interested hi
this enterprise will do well to write her.

The March Ooamopotitan exhibits a

table 'of contents made up to cover the

widest possible field. The magazlDe Is

edIted upon the principle of glvlDg some

thing that will Interest every member of

the family clrcle,-the young woman as

well as the philosopher.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Tburlday, February 3.

SENATE.

Rlchterl an act to vacate a certalD alley
In Mosler s addition to Council Grove.
McTaggart, an act to anthorlze the sale

of a tract of land kDown as the farm of
the Deaf and Dumb IDstltutloD.
Kelley, of Crawford, an act to repeal an

act to encour_age themaDufacture of sugar.
Ways and MeaDS committee, an act pro

vldlDg for ImprovemeDts to the InstltutloD
fer ttie Education of the Blind; an act to

provide additional building and other
faclllties for the Industrial School for

Girls; an act providing for Improvements
at the Reform school; an act to provide
for addltioDal plumblDg, etc., lor the In
stitution for Imbecile Youth; aD act pro
vldlDg for an additional cottage, etc., tor
the Osawatoll)le IDsane asylum; an act'to

provide additional building and water

supply for the Soldiers' Orphans' Home;
aD act maklDg appropriation for State

prlntlDg for the balance of the fiscal year
eDdlng 30, 1891; an act making appropria
tions to pay per diem aDd mileage of the
regents of theNormal school,Agricultural
college and directors of the penitentiary,
for the 1I.scal years ending June 30,1892,
aDd June 30, 1893, and also for certain
deficiencies; an actmaking approprlatioDs
to pay several connties of the State the

expenses Incurred ID �he malnteDance of
destitute Insane persoDS.
JohnsoD, an act requiring Tleasurers of

certain counties to deposit the publlc
money eljoch day In some responsible bank.

JI'rlda,.. Februaey 6.

HOUSE.

CooDS, an act to create a State and local
boards of health, and prescribing their

duties, and to regulate the practice of
medicine ID the State of Kansas, aDd to
provldt'l for the punishment of violations
ofthe provlsloDs of said act.

Leedy, an act In relation to justices.
Nixon, aD act to authorize and empower

cities of the second class to provide public
parks aDd grounds for the Inhal:iltants

thereof; an act making an appropriation
to reimburse J. W. Campbell for stock
killed by order of the State VeterlnarlaD:
an act making aD appropriation to reim
burse J. B. Evans for stock killed by order
of the State VeterlDarlan.
Hicks, aD act to amend sections 6872,

prlatlon for bulldln anI asaembl room at
the Kanl. Ibltltu50n for the �ucatlon
of the Deaf andDumb, '

Cobnn, an act to provide against acci
dents from abandoned wells.
Hardy, an act to amend secttone r and 2,

chapter 77, laws of 1879' being an act to
provide for bulldlDg and repalrlDg bridges
ID counties havlDg 20,000 InhabltaDts or

more, deflnlug what brldges shall be bnllt
bI the county. '

Insurance committee, an-act relatlDg to
fire Insurance.

,

SENATE.

Senator H. B. Kelley, an act to anthor'
I� the Auditor of State to give countles

rlihts In certain cases.

Senator Mohler; an act to establish In
surance rates foreompantesdoing business
In the State.

'

Senator Roe, an act to preventcomblna
tlons, to prevent competftlon amoDg per
lions DuylDg or selllng llve stock.
Senator Berry. an act relating toCounty

Snrveyors.
"Senator WllllOn, an act relatlDg to t.he'
storaie and distribution of water for ID
dUllt!'lal pU!'POses.
Senator Rankln� an 'act'1'81atlDg to dogs,
Committee on EJections, an act to amend

section 2705, statutes of 1889, relatfng to
elections.

Monday, Februaey 9.

HOUSE.

Dumbauld, an act to provide for the

printing and distributing of ballots ID
electloDs for pnbllc offices at public e:r.

pense, and to regulate electloDs of publlc
officers.
Cary, an act to provide the manner of

ele..:tlng or appOinting Presidential Elec-
tors.

'

BarDett, an act relating to the assess

meDt of real and personal property.
Bryden, aD act to amend section 6852 of

the general statutes of 1889. '

Helmich, an, act to ameDd sectlou �11,

Th1lftCla,., ...bruar;r UI.

HOUSE.

, HarteDbower1_ act to provide for the
building of ,brIdges, and amendatory of
section 13, chapter 16 of the general stat
ntes of 1889. ' ,

Doubled...y, an act relatlDg to railroads
and In relation to aid voted thereto.

Stewart, an act: to prevent the spread oJ
cholera among swine.
FortDey, an act In reference to' juries;

an act concernln(jf corpor"ttons.
Ma:r.well, aD act dellnlDg the duties of

County '.rreaaurers and COnnty Clerks ID
relation to tal'. receipts .md the repealing
of all acts or parts of acts In con.nlc� here
with.
Coulson; an act authorlzlDi the Auditor

and Treasurer of State to refund certain

moneys to purchasers of school lands.
Committee on' Banks and Banking, an

act provldlDg for the' organization and

r8lm1atton ofbanks.
Ways and Means committee, an act to

provide for the compensation of Sherlfts
aDd guards for taking prisoners to the

penitentiary, and repealing certain lawsi
an act maklDg approprlatloD for the legis
lative departmentJ Inclndlng clerks, com
mittee clerks, mileage for members and·

del8lrates of both houses, LleuteDantGov
ernor, CllaplalDs,of both houses, and ex

penses IncIdent to the general sessloD of
the Legislature of 1891.

:rrIda:r. February 13.

HOUSE.

McCllman, an act entitled "An act

amendatory to school laws of 1885 and
school laws of 1887." ,

Clevelandl an act concerning tlie asylums
for the bllna, and deaf aDd dumb.
Scott, an act to compel rallroad and

other assessors to, assess railroad and other

property at Its true value In money, and

providing a penalty for violation ttiereof.

Mitchell, an act to amend aD act to com

pel railroad companies to fence their roads

by and through laDds Inclosed with lawful
feDce.
Bryden an act to ameDd sectloD 1 of

chapter 115 of ses�lon laws of 1883, belDg
an act entitled" An act ,for protection of

blrdsJ and to prohibit hunting UPOD cer

tain Jands without conseDt of oWDer."

Wlllard, an act regnlatlDg the dlsposl
tloD of the output of coal from the State

mines at LanSing. .

Committee on Agriculture, substitute
for House bill No. 1M, aD act toexteDd the

P9wers and IDcl1lase the duties of the
Kansas State Bo&rd,of Agriculture.
Committee OD EducatloD, an act to pro

vide for a uniform. series of school text
books by publication or atherwlse, and for
the dlstrll>utlon ther�of, repealing any act
or_portloD thereof In con1l.Ictwltti this act.

Hollenbeck, an act to establish a State
weather service to co-operate with the
United States Waather Bnreau.

The Seventh Biennial RepoI:t of t.he

KaD�as State Historical Society has

reached our table., FrOIn It we learn that

the total of the library at the preseDt time

Is 12,231 bound volumes, 35,561 nnbound

volumes and pamphlets, and 10,134 bound

newspaper flIes and,volumes of periodicals;
In all, 57,926 volnmes. The number of

Kansas newspapertl and periodicals DOW

belDg published Is 793. Of these, 33 are

dallles, lis semi-weekly, 718 are weeklies,

36 are monthlles,2 are semi-monthlies, lis

bl-monthly, and,2 are quarterlies. They
come from all of the 106 counties of Kan

sas, aDd record the history of the people
of all the commuDlties and neighborhoods.
The report says that durlDg the past few

mODths a great chan,lI:e has taken place In

the poll tical character of Kansas Dews

papers; nearly 100 b..vlng been established

to promote the poUtl,cal views of an or

ganization new to Kansas politics, or have

chaDged allegiance 'from other organiza
tions to the support of the new. The

Dewspaper filM for 1890 have preserved a

full record of the history of the,mostwide

spread aDd profound political agitation
amoDg the people ever kDowD In any State

or couDtry.

"A stitch In time' saves Dine," and If

you take Hood's Sarsaparilla now It may

appro- lIave months of future poBSlble sickness.
-
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KANSAS FRUIT MANUAL.

As Prepared and Published by t1;l.e Kansas
State Hortioultural Society.

THE APPLE.

SeZect£ng a SUe.-Thls Is the first thing
to be considered In planting an orchard;
and In doing this there are .many things to
be considered, which will be presented In

their proper order. The orchard should
be planted near the house, so that the

owner can have a constant oversight.
Plant It either behind the house, to the

right or left, but never In front. If the

house fronts the east, and the barn and

other outbuildings are at the back of the

,house, then put the orchard on the north
and the garden on the south side of the

buildings, so that the buildings and shade

and ornamental trees around them'will

somewhat break from the orchard the

strong south and southwest winds that

prevail during the growing season. The

orchard would also, to some extent, break
the cold northwest winds from the build

Ings. If the house faces the south, It
would be best to set the orchard on the

north or back of the house, and It will

make a splendid background for the house.
If the house faces west, place the orchard

back of the house, or on the north side. If

It faces north, the orchard should be on

the east side of the buildings. There are

situations where It would be advisable to

change the above rules, and each planter
should use his own judgment.
ElmlaUon.-Other things being equal,

always choose the highest ground on the

farm, If convenient to the house. What Is
meant by "elevation" Is that It be high
compared with the surrounding· lands.
The flnest fruit, and In the greatest abun
dance, Is generally found on the high
grounds. The reason given 'for this sn

periorlty Is, that the cold air on still nights,
as well as the deleterious gases, settle on

the lowlands, and leave the elevations
cpmparatlvely warmer, and with a .pnrer

atmosphere. There are quite a nnmber of

orchards now growing and bearing an

abundance of delleloua frnlt on our low,
rich, alluvial bottoms; and many of the
members claim that eventnally these rich
bottoms will be the best locations. This

Is more owing to the character of the soil

and protection from winds than otherwise.

'.rhe higher elevations are the best places
for orchards-especially where protected
from the winds.

Slope.-The slope on most Kansas

prairies Is so gradual, that practically
there Is no material difference; but If
other things are favorable, always select

a northern slope.
.

. .

Sait.-There IR probably no'fruWgrown
that so universally and completely adapts
Itself to all kinds of soil as the apple; and

Kansas Is especially fortunate"as to the
character of her soil for such purposes.
The kind of soil that h'80s generally been

. considered as glvlilg the best results, Is
that of high, rolling,prairies, where the
surface soil Is of moderate·depth, the sub
soil a red clay, with some sand Intermixed,
and underlaid with Ilmestone..Yet some
of the best orchards

.

In" the State are on

lands where sand predominates, and are

underlaid with sandstone. 'A perfect soil
wonld be one of a mixture of clay and

sand, the clay predominating, both In sur
face and subsoil, underlaid with limestone
near the surface. This kind of soli usnally
contains an abundanceof lime, and a good
supply of all the elements necessary to

perfect fruit and tree-growth, and abounds
In this State.
Drainage.-Thls snbject requires less at

tention In Kansas, probably, than In any
other State. Our high, rolling prairies are

mostly underlaid with limestone, and this
stone comes so near the surface, and Is so

fnll of cracks and seams," that no other

drainage Is necessary;
.. yet orchards

planted across "draws," or low places,
that are too wet, would be Improved by
under-drains.

.

Wimd-breali.8.-It Is conceded that wind
breaks are needed around the orchard, es
pecially on the south and weatsldes: but
mistakes heretofore have been made In

planting them too near the orchard, and
too close together In the rows, Fruit trees
need and must have a.n abundanceof light
and air, to perfect good frUit. Wind
breaks should not be planted less than five
rods from the orchard, and the trees not

less than eight or ten feet apart In the row.
Three rows are sufficient on the north and,

I

I

lij
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Injuries to HORSES or any.

animals

east sides, and six rows on the south and.

west sldep. High, rapid-growing trees

should be planted, to break the force of the
wind, but at the same time not to prevent
a free circulation of air through the or

chard.

Plantmg.-The first thing to consider

under this head Is the time of planting:
shall It be In the fall, or spring? The So

ciety has been divided on this question.
Those advocating fall planting clatm. that

the'roots partially heal over during the

winter, and the earth settles firmly around

them, so that the tree Is In better condi

tion for early spring growth. Those prae

tiCing spring planting say that It Is dlffi-.
cult to get the earth well packed around

all parts of the roots In the fall, and In

consequence they are liable to be damaged for each row; then measure or sight across

by freezing and thawing, and tbat the the Inside, set a peg where each tree Is to

high winds switch them about while the stand, and proceed to dig the holes.. These

ground Is frozen, by which they are In- holes, experience in Kansas has demon

jured; while If taken up In the spring and strated, need not be any larger than Is

Immediately set out, they start to grow at necessary to receive the roots spread out

once, and are less liable to be Injured. In their natural shape, and deep enough
Anoth'er plan Is, to take up the trees in to let the tree down about as deep as It

the fall, heel them In, and plant In the was In the nursery. In light, sandy soil It

spring. A digest of the discussions on this can be put some deeper, but In clay or

subject furnishes the following conclu- heavy soli It should never be set deeper
slons: First, That fall planting Is success- than It stood In the nursery. Several

ful If the earth Is 'well and thoroughly members have for the past ten years been

packed around all parts of the roots, and planting their orchards In the following

the earth well banked up around the tree, manner, and It has more advantages than

so as to hold It firmly In place. Second, any yet recommended: First procure a

That'taklng the trees up In the fall and half-dozen or more stakes, four or five feet

heeling them In, and planting In the high; set these stakes In line where you

spring, can be made successful If the want the south row of trees; (The terms

heeling-In Is well done. TI) do this, the "north," "south," "east" and "west" are

bundles should be opened and each tree only used to Illustrate the methods of

put In separately, and the earth well planting, as It Is a matter of option as to

packed around the roots; or, a still better which side of the land we begtn to plant.)

plan, to put them In trenches, with the then, with a steady team, plow and mark

roots entirely below frost, and the tops out a stral,ht furrow In range with the

partially covered. But the general tree- stakes; have a man follow after and meas

planter had better take up the trees In the ure the distance for the next row to the

spring, and plant as soon thereafter as north, and set the stakes, then mark out

possible. as for the first row; and so on till the north

lXBtance '&part.-There Is awlde dlver- side of the plat Is reached. Then set the

gence of opinion as to the distance trees stakes north and south one foot east of

should be set apart-ranging from twelve where the east row of trees Is wanted.
AlwaYI mentIon K.url.u FAlIlUB.

to forty feet. Those advocating close Begin at the south end, and mark out a

planting claim that the trees make wlnd- Iurrow In line with the stakes, throwing
breaks for each other, and economize the furrow to the east; turn back, lettlni can be made to work with, and always use

ground; that the fruit grown from the the near horse walk In the furrow; run them when cultivating. With a little care,

trees before they are large enough to another furrow parallel with the first one, there Is no need of barking the trees. If

crowd each other .wlll amply pay for the and about twenty Inches west of It; make the trees are planted In dead-furrows, as

extra amount of trees and work; and that one more round, and throw out the center, above described, soon after they are

when the trees begin to crowd each other thereby making a dead-furrow where the planted close up the dead-furrow with a

every alternate tree can. be removed. The first row of trees Is to stand. Repeat this. plow. This completes the first cultivat

advisablllty of extreme close planting de- operation until the west side of the plat Is Ing, In eight or ten days, or when the

pends largely upon the kinds planted. reached. If a good, stout team Is used, weeds begin to start, plow the ground

Early-bearing varieties, such as Winesap, this will give a dead-furrow running north again, throwing the furrows to the trees,

Cooper's Early White, Missouri Pippin, and south where the rows of trees are to and running the plow not more than two

etc., probably will pay to plant close, as stand, twenty to twenty-four Inches wide or three Inches deep, going about four

they come Into bearing, If properly treated, and eight to ten Inches deep, which Is rounds to each row of trees. Repeat this

In four or five years, and four to six crops about the right depth to plant trees. This three or four times during the season, or

can be irrown before they need thinning. completes the laying-off, and the prepara- as often as the weeds start, running the

Another plan of close planting Is, to set tlon of the ground for the reception of the plow a little deeper each time. This grad

them twelve to sixteen feet north' and trees. Nothing further need be done, ex- ually deepens the earth around the trees

south, and \hlrty to forty feet east and cept to go along with a shovel and throw as the season advances, and by fall we

west. This plan has been practiced by out any loose dirt that may have fallen have a deep, mellew bed, about eight feet

some apple-growers with success, and has back where the east-and-west rows cross, wide and twelve to sixteen Inches deep.

some' 'va.ntages. The trees, being planted or where the trees are to stand. All weeds that are not covered' by the

close .orth and south, will soon shade Selecting the TrllllB.-Havlng determined plow should be cut out with the hoe. On

each other, and thereby prevent sun-scald, on the location, prepared the ground, and the ground between the rows of trees plant

and at the same time will to some extent made out a list of the kinds to bs used, crops that require cultivation, such as

break the force of the south and southwest with a team, and a good supply of wet corn, potatoes, beans, etc. Corn Is the best

winds that lean lIO many trees to the north- straw, hay or coarse litter In the wagon, 'crop, as It requires cultivation II.t the time

east; and being planted wide apart east drive to the nearest reliable nnrsery, and when the trees need It, and affords to some

and west, the roots and tops will have select good, thrifty two or three-year-old extent protection to the trees from the

room to spread. There Is still another trees. Se& to taking them up. Remove wind. The second year commence cultl

mode of-close planting that has some ad- all borers, cut off all haggled roots, trim vatlon by throwing the furrow from the

vocates, and has been practiced In some' the tops Into the desired shape, and pack trees, and the next time to them, and so

localities, viz., planting the main orchard them Into the wagon, with plenty of wet on, keeping the ground clean and well

trees thirty to forty feet apart each WII.Y, straw around the 'roots. Drive Into the stirred till about the middle of July, when

and then planting peach trees midway be- Intended orchard-plat, and set them out. cultivation should cease for the season

tween the apple trees. The peach, being. as unloaded. Stirring the ground later than this stlmu

a short-lived tree,ls grown, has performed Planting.-Let one man take a tree, set lates fall growth, which does not have

Its mission, and Is ready to cut down In Its It In the dead-furrow where the east-and- time to ripen up wall, and Is liable to

old age, by the time the apple trees are west furrows cross, and spread out the winter-kill. The third, fourth and fifth

grown large enough to need the space. roots to their natural shape; have another years, cultivate the same as the second

However, the wisdom of this mode of man throw on a few shovelfuls of well- year, and by this time, If the trees' have

planting Is doubtful. The peach Is a gross pulverized surface-soli, seeing that this Is been well cared tor, the early-bearing

feeder, and exhausta the ground very rap- well packed around the roots; then let the kinds should begin to fruit. The discus

Idly. There Is stili another plan for close man holding the tree tramp the soil well slons show that the Society Is divided as

planting, that has some merit, which Is, around It while the other man fills up, till to the treatment of the soli after the trees

to plant the main orchard the desired dis- the earth Is about level with the surface come Into bearing. Some members prac

tance apart; then plant midway between of the ground. The tree when planted tlce clean cult.lvatlon, with no crop of any

rows of early-bearing varieties of apple should lean somewhat to the southwest. kind, while others seed the orchard down

trees-these to be cut out when they begin It Is best to plant trees of each variety to- with clover, plowing the clover under

to crowd. But close planting In any shape gether. every second or third year. Which of

Is not recommended. -It exhausts the soli CuUWaUon.-The first summer after these modes Is better Is not decided. So

too rapidly; and when the time comes to j planting Is a critical time for the trees, far, both have been successful.

thin out, few men poseess the nerve to cut and t.hey should receive great care. The Pruning.-Prunlng Is a necessity, but

down rows of fine, thrifty youni trees that ground should be kept clean and well cul- there Is a difference 8.S to the amount

required years to grow, and In most cases tlvated the entire season. The first thing needed. There has beEm 'damage done to

they would be left standing until the or- to do before cultivating au orchard should apple trees In this State by Injudicious
chard Is ba.dly Injured. Thirty feet each be, to provide short double and slngle- pruning. The system of pruning should

way Is 808 close as they should be set. trees. The double-trees should not be commence when the trees-are quite young,

Laying off the Greund.-The usual mode over twenty-five to thirty Inches long, and In the nursery, say at one yea.r old, by
of laying off Is, to measure across the ends the single-trees not over sixteen or eighteen trimming to the upright shoot, keeping
(\f tb\ll\l:nd to be planted, and set stakes Inehes.. Make them as short as the team the body clean up to where the head Is de-

••

�
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QUICKLY CURED BY

Phenol Sodique
Veterinarians, Farmers, Stock Raisers and
Horsemen will find It wonderfully efficacious
forwounds, cuts, abrasions, scratches, sores.

It Jias no equal, and should be always at hand.

Sold 6)' Drugrists and Dealers.

HANCE BRqS. & WHITE, Proprietors, Philadelphia.

HOG CHOLERA -=

STEKETEE'S
fiil

:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
Greatest D1800Ve17 Known for the .

cnre of

PIB - WORMS IN HORSES!
HUNDREDS OF THEM.

BOIWBLL, I5D., October 18, 1890.

)lr. G. G. Steketee:-Yonr Bog Cboler.. Cnre, at
wlllch I ted two boxe. to a yearling colt, bronaht
hundred. of pIn-worm. Ind amaller red ones trom
her. She 18 doing .plendldly. We believe It to be a

Iood medIcIne. WILLIS ROBISON.

Never wulmown to f..111 the only sure remedy for
wormllnHogs,Horsel."heep,DogsorFowls.
Every package warranted If nled ... per directIons.
Price, 1!Oc. per paclrage, 8Oc. by mall, 8 paekage.

'1.110 by expre••• prepaId. If yoor drnggl.t h ..a not
got It send dIrect to the proprIetor. GEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Rapl<b, Mich.

W'I Challenge aU Other BOI Cholera Remedlel. ..,
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:H:ENSsired. Just how high the head should be, ,""ft.. .. '.A'�Emembers dlfter to some extent, ranging �V� �
from one to three feet from the ground to

the first branches: but all agree that a

low head Is one of the essentials of a sue

C8BSful orchard' In this St.ate. If the top
of the tree Is formed high, the strong
southwest winds are almost sure ,to lean It

to the northeast, and sun-seald occurs on

the southwest side of the body; whereas

If the head Is formed low, the tree Is Bot

as liable to lean, and If It does, the low

head In most cases wlll shade the body.
Low-headed trees bear fruit more regu

larly than high ones; In fact, some 'years
the lower branches are loaded with fruit.
while the upper ones wlll have very little.
The nurseryman should ,form the heads of

trees low, ranging from one to three feet,
and urge upon his customers the necessity

F W BmD & SONof using such trees. In the old orchardsof. � ,
the State where the heads are formed low,
not one In a hundred [s sun-scalded, and

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

where the heads are five to seven feet up S. E. BARRETT KAlfUFAOTURING 00., WHOLESALE AGENTS, OmOAGO, ILL.
from the ground, half or more are scalded,
and many are kllled outright. If the nur

seryman has performed his duty, and

trained the head Into proper shape, and a

tree-digger Is run under the trees before

taking up, but little pruning w1l1 be

needed at the time of transplanting, as the

tree-digger only cuts oft' the tips of a por
tion of the roots; especially Is this the

case where the trees are transplanted at

two years old. The tree-digger should

always be run under them when two years

old In the nursery, whether they are trans

planted or not, and again when taken up.

Such trees are worth much more than

when taken up with the spade. The roots
are cut a uniform length" and are never

haggled or bruised. If the digger Is run

under at two years old, and they are al

lowed to stand until they are three years

old, It checks the too-rapid growth of the

top, and forces the formation of all the

fibrous roots Immediately aroun'!! the tree,
and when transplanted they are taken up

wi th the tree. After theorchard Is planted,
the trees should be watched for the 'first

four to six weeks, and any trees that show

signs of dying can sometimes be made to

grow by cutting back the top. But this

class of trees should be replaced with good
ones from the nursery the next season.

During the first summer after planting
bnt IItttle cutting need be done, except to

keep the water-sprouts oft. The second

year begin to form the head of the tree, by
encouraging the growth of one upright
center shoot, with side-branches every six
or eight Inches, cutting out all Intermedi

ate branches. Keep up this system each

"year thereafter. Be careful to so shape
the tree that when It Is grown no 'large
branches need to be removed. When the

trees come Into bearing, do as little prun

Ing as possible Immediately after they
have borne a heavy crop of fruit, or when

they are exhausted. Two objects are to

be gained In pruning: first, to form the

tree Into the desired shape; second, to so

form the head as to let as much llght as

possible Into all Its parts. Nature should

at all times be allowed, as far as possible,
to do the work of forming the tree Into

shape, and Interference with her work

often does more harm than good. Some

varieties have upright. close-growing
heads, while others are spreading and Ir

regular. Each kind should be allowed to

form the head In Its own way as far as

posslble_. ---

Bome on the Wings of the Wind
The 'miasmata, or aerial germs of chills

and fever and other miasmatic disease,
are disseminated beyond the place of their
orlgtn, Protected by Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters, you may breathe them unharmed.

Otherwise, apprehend trouble. Not only
malarlal tnfectton, but rheumatism, dys

pepsia, constipation, biliousness, debility
and kidney, complaints are successfully
controlled by the great preventive and

remedy.

The State at Its forestry stations at

Ogallah, Trego county. and Dodge City,
Ford county, now has about 1,300,000
yearling forest trees for free dlatrlbutlon,

Persons w[shlng a share of these little

trees ought to 1st me know at once at

either of the .above named .placea or at

Hayes C[ty, Kansas, so that i may corres
pond with them and receive their formal

application prior to February 15, 1891.

Martin Allen, Comm[ssloner of Forestry.

ALFALFA SEED.-Address McBeth '&

Klnn[son, seedRmen. Garden City, KiloS.

BBIiiOILUl'S PILLS cure Blok Heaoaohe.

THEY WILL LAY KORE EGGS.

Cover Your Pnlt1'7 10'1111., Top 1Il4 BI4u Sheath lul41 (prlVllltlnS VlrmlIl) with 1//1.1 l' I!j! II (h
"Neponset"Water Proof rabrics� ....."_}:�_
They Cost but One-Third the price of Shingles, absolutelyWATER PROOF, FROST

PROOF and AIR TIGHT. ,Anyone can put them on. They will Save You :Money.

Cover and Sheath your Barn, all of your Out-Buildings. Protect your Greenhouses

and Hot-beds. Sheath your Houses, etc. The best ,thing made, and is Low Cost.

Send us your address and we will send you FREE, Samples a.nd full directions.

U'RFEWli,QEUALEI'sNO�[��� f!�;;:�:. J!)urgrem., Eur.Larc andForMt 7'r�"'t
LarjIeet otock, JIellharlet,y. All aIzeIi
for &11�, PrIces the lowest.

Elegant Illustrated Farm Annual fo.1891. mailed Free. -:�=W.!-\���':'�3Y":�
'==�'\f��l!t":'liJ�iM.ttlr.:

THE ALBERT D Ilf \l.UIS ,'\

TIMOTHY, CLOVER,

Offices 115 Kinz RIAN MILLET BLUE

\\""'1111' S\.S' CHIC P ORCHARD GRASS

II! ,.,,1111 '1H'",�,'1l s OMESTIC PASTURE
!(It)() 10 lfdR (\'\1 k ...,t

II;:' 10 Il�l KLIPi! '-;t RN, BIRD SEED &c

NUl T��ES
Cbe8tnut&-

.JapaaD am.

IDot an ·I.ot, Par:r1/',; !apan
Walnuts; Japan Golden Ru..
ilet.. Idabo&lldKlefterPeare!
'Eleagnull Loudpe., Hardy
OraDlJell, and otliar valuable """-

=.S�!I!:dl�;,f�r;.::�
montal Shrub•• Vines, &0. DlUlI-

Wltt. PARJ�!'1�:iy.:�:v?i�.::;� hoe.

JQRtlN§c:?RN189&1·j:r:9.��0§FARMMANUAL- V bl SEE SCHOICE NOVELTIES ege.! e ,

BULBS FOR SUMMER FLOWERS.
Nmwlli8'1' GARDEN TOOLS <t POULTRY SUPPLIlI'B.l Flower 0

.JOIINSON .Ii STOKES,117 .. 119 Ilarket Street, PBIllDELPBU, P.l.

ALNEER'SSEEDS'RELIABLE
We give JOU BEST Seed. &lid
Save lOU Bill DIODe,.. B�
direct from th8!P'owen. PktAi
onl7 2 &lid ft cta. -" far our

!:�I�I:JI"f8.C;�:!::!
cfoRw. tJIIk/or W1aolual. lW<e L1!t.
,. ALNEER BROS. •

:a.OOXFO:e.:o. :t::t.:t..

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
OUR ILLUSTBA'l'BD OATALOGUE lENT :l'BJIIJII.

Send 'c. In stamps and weWill send a packet of the great novelty, THE PERSIAN

MONARCH MUSKMELON, the tlnest lIavored melon grown.

BoxB. BOUK &; RUPERT, Greenwood, Neb.

CURRIE'S ECLIPSE CABBAGE
Acknowledged by all growers of experience to be the BEST SECOND

EARLY CABBAGE GROWN. Send 10 cents for a packageot thlsexcellenl

Uabbage ann our BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of

CHOICE FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS
Contslnlngmauy RARE NOYELTIES of genu- ����

Ine merit ln SEEDS and PLANTS, mailed JiiiJ �..IiiiiiiioI..IiiiiiiioI

CURRIE BROS., SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,
108Wllconlin St and 312 Broadway, M [LWAUKEE, WIS.

FOREST WS,
Wh�taln.��=-
Larch, Pines, Spruce&,
Arbor V1t&l8. eto;. etc. •

.' OII<IlJlCJ 8pec(oeII BatI.
Forest a�EvvgreeU
R, DOUGLAS a SOli,

WIMIII.glIIft III.

EIO'S SMALL FRUITS,
, TREES VINES, SEEDS,

,ORNAMENTALS,
CRATES .nd BASKETS. Everything (arthe ftnltgrower. PrI_Low.
E.tlm.te. F..... You save one hal�by seeing our list. NEW FRUITSa specialty.

,

��':�':: FREE. E.W.REID. Bridgeport.Ohio.

!�e�Uwl!!!���II����!����t�
IlARK NURSERIEA,�\!�a::''m
oun:r...t". sae. oi':le.t t:lI:West. LarlIelit In the

World. BESTofeveeythinlr, Nearb'600aai88lI'enoellour
8took iualmO!t eve.,. State andTerrI�; volume ofannual
aaieanowe][ceedathatof &117 other Nunery, We aelI "",.ct

=3f���':tJ=o���t�e':���';:tl

NO TREES �J�j1
i1ii1Iiiiii_lliiliiliiJiiiliiiliilt Laet &lid bear

Ukewbolerootttees: or likeplum.pruneandnprlcott.
on Marlan"i the best plum otook grown. Idaho and other

New&; 0 d Frnl[8(by mali); ornamentsls,rootgra'_
�lhinl1. NoJ.arprstookin U. S. Nobetter. No ch..�

SEEDS for your Garden. PLANTS for your Lawn.
, WHERE to get the best Seeds and fresh ones? WHERE

'to get the new Plants and good ones? This must be decided. Which

of the'new and famous are worthy, and which of the old are better, you
R should know. We print an Illustrated Catalogue with Photo-Engravings,

Colored Plates, and REASONABLE descriptions. As to its completeness.
PAID' we say IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY, for the GARDEN, LAWN

and FARM. Free. We oiror three I:Olleetlonl of VALUE. In SEEDS, 83 kind! for S1.00;
UP:-.'I PLlm, 9�t SpeellltIN,I1.00; FLOWER SEEDS, 00 best tor 60 eta,; t.e three tor 12.25.

HAN'S ... IED STORE. (I, .t��, '''' Box 688�, C!H.�C?�CO.e

All are fully illustrated and described in

Lovett's Guide to Horticulture. Also all

good old and choice new 'Varieties of Small and

Orchard Fruit. Nut and Ornamental Trees and

Plants, etc. It is a book of over 80 pages,

finely printed and copiously illustrated. It

states the defects and' merits, gives prices an�
tells how to purchase, plant, prune and culti

vate. Mailed free; with colored plates IOC.

Trees and Plants by Mail a Specialty.

J.T. Lovett Co., LittleSilver,N.J.'
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ij.�e lJeferituit"ion.
We cordially Invito our rmLOOrS to consult us

whenever thoy dcstre any tntormuuon !n re

gard to sick or lame uulnmls, und u.us "53IS1; U9

In making this deput tment 011C of lilt; tntcrent
Ing features of the KANSAS FXoIlMUll. Glve
a«e, color and sex of unttnul, Sljll,�dIlg' s:fll:tpt.oms
aoouratelv, of how long stlLnrllng·. 'lllli wha.t;

treatment, It uuy, has boou resorted to. All

repJles through this oolumu arc r-eo. Some
times parties write us requesting' 1L reply by
mall and then II; oonses to be u publte bonefit.
Such requests must, be uuenm panted by It feo 01'

one dollar. In order to rocolvc " prompt reply,
aU letters for tllis department, HI IOU Id be ad
dressed direct to our Vet.erln1Lry Editor, Du,
S. C. ORR, Munhuttan, KIls.

RING-TIONE.-A nine-ye;tr-olrl mare

went lame in the left fore foot. and in
three or four months I could see two small

bumps coming, one Oil each side, and about
one Inch above the top of the boof. 'I' he
mare is a little lame most, of the time.
Please answer the following questions
through the KANSAS FAJOIEn: (1) Is this
called a rtng-boue? (2) Wuat Is the rernedy?
(3) Can she be cured? G. P. !I.,
Argonia, Kas, .

Answer.-(l) Yes. (2) The firing-iron in

the hands of a campetent surgeon. (3)
There Is nothing certaiu about it. Her

age Is against her.

LUMPS ON NECK.-l'vly nine-year-old
gray horse has lumps on both sides of his
head and neck. They tirst began to appe!tr.
about two years ago, and are graduully
Increasing In size and number. Theyex
tend In a line, four or five inches wide,
from just below the ear nearly to tho
shoulder. What can I do for him'?
Pavilion, Kas. C. H. S.

Answer.-It Is Impossible to say from

the symptoms glvon whether the lumps
are melanotic tumors (un alIection to

which white and gray horses are �ubject),
or whether it is a mild case. of buttou

farcy In the chronic form. Have him ex

amined by a competent veterinarian.

WORMS.-Myborses are all troubled with
worms. There is a yellowish-white sub
stance deposited around the anus, and they
rub their tails. I am feeding no �rain, but
good hay, straw, sorgbum and blilfalo

·grass. Can vou give me a cbeap rflmedy?
Palnville, KiloS. W. P.
Answer.-Common wood ashes three

parts, to salt one part, mixed toge.ther,
and a handful given 'twlce a day In feed to

each horse, ig often a ve!'y good aud COIl

venlent remedy to give for w..)rms wbere
the animals are unbroken. For another

remedy see rep_Iy to E. R. B., in i�slle of
February 18. YOIl should feed YOllr horses

'.

grain of some kind if you expect them to
thrive and be in a healthy condition.

_ DISLOCATION OF THE PATELI,A.-A
nlne-year-old mare POllY has been lame

. for.about two years. �ometimes It Is in

one, and sometimes In both hind legs.
After a hard ride the legs seem to catch
and drag when she tries to start. I do not
know what to do for her. E. M.,
North Brancb, Kas.
Ans'Wer.-From tbe vague description

given, we can only attribu�e the trouble

to a partial dislocation of tbe patella, due
to weakness of the ligaments of the Inner

part of the stifle joint. Applya mild blis
ter of cerate of cantharides to the Inside
and front part of the stifle, then tie her so
she cannot lie down or get her nose to the
part for twenty-four hours, when it should
be washed off with WlLrm soap-suds, and
greased. Repeat In a mOllth, if nccessary.
Feed the mare well and turn bel' out for
exercise, but do not work her.

SWOLLEN Lnlll.-A four-year-old, in
breaking olle year ago, kicked and bruised
her hind leg about the pastern joint. It
did not lame her, but lately it has swollen
clear np to the body. and discharges a

watery, blood-tinged Huid. She Is in
rathAr poor condition, and, I think, in foal.
What can I do? S. W. B.,
Hays City, Ras.
AnB'Wcr.-You shonld havesald whetber

the discharge came from 80res or from
cracks in th� skin. Give the marc tl�
following dose tbree times a clay for ten

. days: Tlncturfl perchlol'ide of iron, half
an ounce; tinct,lIre nllx vomica, h:Llf an

ounce; raw lin�ecd oil, 1ilreeoLluces; Wl1rm

�ater, half a pint. J:a,tIJe the limb twit:e
a day with the following: Powdered slll

phate of cOPPl)r, two drachms; cl\rbolic

acldl two drachms; soft water, olle IJnan.
Feea liberally on cats and a Ii ,tie bran
mash.

ENLARGED HOCJL-A gra.de Norman
colt coming one year old this spring, when
about three months old, WI)Il\', liJJllle in I,be
left hind leg for It very shol't ,in16, and
then seemed to be !tIl right ag:dn, bill, soon
began to throw out an elllargCmellt, un the
hoek joint. It is worst on thE' inside ·'tnd
ra.ther to the front of Ihe jOint, hut ex
tends to the outside. It is rather soft to
·the touch-Is getting no worse, and does
not lame him. Can I do al1ythin� to re-

move It? S. L. M.,
Kensington, Kas.
AnB'Wer.-It is generally best in sucb

cases, wbere there is no 1"l)'](l)ICSS; to let

them alono. If the Ilimp hu� stnpped
growing it will be absorbed to some ext.ent,
and as the borse grolVs oldel' the enlarge
ment will 1l0t !tpp,;ar so g're'tt. It you
think there Is any weakness, you might
apply a blister of cerate of eantLarides.
Rub It In well, and t.le the borse �o he can
not get his nose to It. In twenty·four

t'
I

'. ,

,
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hours rub a little lard on It and keep It

greased till well. Blister only on the sides

and not In front of the hock.

SOHE FIEET,.-A valuable young stallion
about ten months ago got burned wlth a

rope between the hoof and fetlock. I be

gan to treat it by wushlng with soap and
water and applying carbolic acld, then I
tried Mc t.atn's volcanic 011 liniment; then
I was advised to burn it with tallow and
rosin applied hot, which I did three times,
and now the swelling has mostly lelt It,
but It 'bas an offeuslve smell and the sktn

looks red and full of pimples, and dis

charges a yellow watery substance. Please
give a remedy through the KANSAS FAR-
MEH. J. P. S.,
Centerville, Kas,
Ans'Wer.-Glve a purgative of six

druchms of Barbndoes aloes In one pint of
warm water, after his having had three

feeds of bran mash. Then give In leed,
three times a day, for lour days, a tea

spoonful 01 powdered nitrate of potash.
Apply to the sore a warm poulttce of

ground linseed sprinkled over with pow
dered charcoal. Change the poultice once

a day, and continue until all inflammation
Is gone; then omit the poultice and apply
three times a day a lotion made of sugar
of lead, one ounce; carbolic acid, one

drachm; soft water, one pint. If at any
time proud-flesh should appear, use a little
burnt alum. Keep the sore washeJ clean,
and use the poultice again If It begins to
swell. Report progress to us In three
weeks,

Uuless more care Is given to. the hair,
the' coming man Is liable to be a hairless

animal; hence, to prevent the hair from

falli ng' us� Hall's' HOllr Renewer.

Here is a Ohance to Make Money.
. I bought a machine for plating �old, sll·
vel' and nickel, and It. works splendid.
When people heard of it they brought
more spoons, forks and jewelry than I

could plate. In a week I made $33.25, and
in It month $172.50. My dangilter made
�31 iu five days.· You can get a Plater for
133 from W. H. Griffith & Co., �a.nesville,
Ohio, and Will, we trust, be benefited as

much as I have been. R. M. GRAY.

Here We are Again.
WHEATON, ILL., December 7,1800.

MR. STEKETEE:-Your Dry Bitters has
no eq 11 11,1 for kidney or liver cOllivlalnt.
!Iave been troubled for the past ten years.
l!'i nd your bl tters excellen t.

FUANK SCHUSLER.

Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids,
:Mich., 30 cents In O. S. stamps and we

gllarantee tbat he will send at on�e.

We are acquainted with Mr. Schusler

and know his testimony to be rellable.

ED.-Farm., F'lcld and Stockman.

MARKET REPORTS.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Kaneall ClltT.
February 23, 1891.

CATrLE-Recelpts2,198: quality pretty good:
cows active and steady to 10c Illgher: more life
to the stocker LLnd feeder trade. Dressed beef
.10d sbl"pers, $:.I GOllI> 00; oows. $1 (\!iuB 50: bulls,
$1 &Uu;! 20: hel fers, $2 ooua 12 Y. : stockers and
feeders. $2 !iOlla 65
HOGS-Receipts 4,168. Trade large enough

to tllke nearly 1111 the supply. Bulk of sales at
$(l2/iu:J 35. . .

SHEEP-Supply small, demand good. The
helLvy sheep wereKansas-flld J\olontllnas at $430.

()hlc..go.
February 23, 1891.

CATTLE - Receipts 5,000. Steers, t4 OOu5 25:
oows, $130H2 75; heifers, $2 SiiaH 60: bulls, $230a
27;";; stockers, $2 �!jl)a 00.
HOGS-Receipts 4'i.tlUO. ·Rough and oommon,

$3 401.l.3 45: packers. $3 50a3 55: prime heavy and
butcilers' weights, $3 6Oa3 60: light, $a55a3 60.
SIUJEP-Receipts 7,000. Westerns, $51001i 15:

Datives, $4 00a5 65.
St, Lonls.

February 23, 1891.
CATTLE-Receipts 1,000. Good to fanoy na

tives, $4 6001i !'!�: fair to good natives, �a OOa4 60:
stockers·and feeders. $2 :l5a3 40.
HI)GS-Re�elpts 2,fJ()U. I"air to chOice heavy,

$8 wua "0: mixed grades, $<'1 ;.mu3 55; light, fall'
to best. $3 4UIill 60 .

SHEEP-Hecelpts 300. Good to choice, $4 OOa
Gau.

GRAIN AND P·RODUCE MARKETS.

Kansas ()Ity.
February 23, 1891.

WHEAT-Hecelpts for 24 hours, 1lO,5UO bush
els. No.:l hard, spot, 84'40: February, 84y'c.
COHN-Receipts for 24 hours, 24,000 bushels.

No.2 mixed, 480: No.3 mixed, {ilic: No.2wblte
mixed. 'W%c.
OA'l'S-ltccolpt,s for �4 hours, 14,000 bushels.

No.2 red, 450: No.2 white, mixed, 46c: No; 3
mlxcd,44c.
R�.El" Hecelpts for past 24 hours, 500 bushelsNo ..• , 7.)0, and No.3, 700.
I?LAXSEED-We quote crushing at $I 08a110

P(ll' Lusbel upon the basis of pure: sowing at
$1 ill! per busilel: slLCks, 10a20c.
CASTOR BEANS -None coming In. Prices

nomln,,]. We quote orushlng, in car lots, at
lH 25 per bushol upon the basis of pure, and
small lots lac per bushel less.
RAY-Recclpts the past twenty-four hours,

1121;005. We quoto new prairie, fancy, $900per
too: good to obolce. $8 60 per ton: prime, $6 OOa
0,;0: common, $4 Wa5 00. 'l'imotby, good to
uhoice, $1) 60 POI' ton.

.'

Chicago,
.

Februllry 23, 1891.
WI-mAT - Heceipts 2'?,OOO bushels. No. 2

spring, m�!(a"4c: No. a spring, 87a91c: No.2 red,
fI;'�;(aHli�4c. ..

COHN -Hecelpts 1<18,000 bushels, No 2. fi2Y.o.
OA'l'S-Itecelpts 15:),000 bushels. No.2, 45%a

45Y.c.
ItYE-lleoelpts 16,000bushl(ls. �o. 2, 811l81y'c.

TOO LA'l'E TO CLACl8IF.Y. PUB ALFALFA SEED.
1 wI11111l all orde-I for 'Pure Alfalfa 18ed, f. o. b. at

In&Cule, Ka•., at tII.1!Operbulhel. Referencel-Banll:
of S:rracule or Hamilton County Bank. All orden
lint either banlr. acr.ompan1ed by remttraace, will reo
oeln prompt attentloD. L. P.WONen, Syracuee. Ku.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN C II.TTLE-For lale cheap
for Club. \4y en' Ir'J berd to be olol.d oat. Im

ported, reglltered and R'ade.. All emtee cattle.

E. P. Bruner, Emporia, K"s.

FOR SALE-A tbr-e-quarter blood Percberon Ital
lion, 3 ye"n od In Mar:1I 18 a darll: 8ray wltb

black mine and taU � welgb. 1 I!OO POUlldl, Iplendld
s�<le and action, good dhpo.ltion and well broll:en.
'VIII sell cheap or trade on goo" young team. Adllrell
'C. M Garver, Abilene, Kat.

�a�'l�ll, Ilml,BUlliaDMulDlrrill.·
FOR SALE-Twenty-llve bee ltand., ·cMap. Can

be exprel.ed aatl.faetorlly. E. D. VanWID�le,
Pleasant Ridge, Kae.

.

One to (;en feet high. Will soli by the dozen.
hundred or tholiland. Wrltei statlnll' size and.umber wanted, and I wU alve you low
prloel. Addresl

D. O. BUBSON, Topeka, Xu.SEED CORN ...OR SALE. - LUle Wblte Dent,
cbolce seed, t2 for two buelJel leamlen ..ell: on

csra. .Joln wltl> nel,bbors aud let larger amo"nt
cheaper. Send stampi for lample. Allo line Ever·

green .wcet corn leed. J. P. Sbort, Wlnlleld. Kal. Garden Seeds.25000 TWO-YEAR NO.1 GRAPE VINKS
• For _ale. COncord and ElvlH, t15 per

1.000: 11.75 per 100. Dracnt and'lvel, t18 per 1.000;
12 per 100. Boze«, Full lin .. of nune!'J ltook. Cat
alogue free Doullaa County Nurae!'J. Wm. Plalll:et
& Snn. Lawrence, Xu.

THE HARNDEN SEED CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Catalogueand Price List on application.
Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

WA"'TED GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS nerl
wbere for tbe National CapItal Savin.. & Loan

Society. Liberal comeat.. lon� mOJle, 10llned In eT8!'J.
State. 82l to 925 Che.tnut Itreet, PbUadelpbla. Pa.

DU:K GRAY PERCIiERON STALLION-Sapblr
492� ("7J),f�aled 'IIa, 20, 188',welllltl.81!0 ,oundl,

oIre1 by ROlllulUl (4493), etc.: dam Monvette <"71)
ny DocUe ('"8), will be lold at auoUon, ID K.lDlle,.

Kas'l March 14, 1891, at 2 p. m. Lewll Hone ce.,
Lew!, Kaf.

Alfalfa Seed
For sale•. Car lots or leu.

AlIo JERUBALEM CORN for lIale.

R.J.:Mefford, Seedsman,GardenCity,Ks.
Grower .nd De.ler.

WANTED. TO SELL - Eg1Ptlan Iweet com and
Everarcen sweet corn, warranted to IP'OW. at t2

per bnshei, Ibelled. sa.Ired and on can bere free.
AllO Hlokory Klag com tl per bUlbel. Do not walt.
Order until tbll acivertllement ltoPI. Addreu
W.I. F. Hardea. Box 1, Hartford, Ku.

UUST BE SOLD-Six Poland-China boar pIp, 150
lu. to 200 'Pound I. tl0 "a"b. One dosen White Pl,·
mouth Nock coeserets, t2 each; one dosen Barred
Plymouth Ro,1r cockerell, tl each. Flnt mone,
takeallrst cbolce. C. M. T. Hulett, KdIerton, Ku.

LUMBER AT COST. - Now II the time to bUl.
J. T.·Wllllaml. conaar Be;:ond and Jacuon Sta.•

Topeka.

Forest Tree Seedlings.1
Rtd Oedars, Fruit 'I'rU8 and Plants. Largest

,tack, lowut prlu8. Mammoth Dewoorry. lus
cloull to the oore- best btr7"l/ f(Y1' the prairill8.
Black LooUlt, HUlslan Mulberry, ·.ruUp Tree,
Box Elder. Asb, Elm, Walnut. Cotto.wood,
etc. I retail at wholesale prloes. Save 60 per
cent. and write formy Prloe Lists.
Addrells GIeO. C. HANFORD,

..k.nda. J.ckson Co •• III.EVERGRBEN'l!'BUIT FAB••

Strawberry plantl, belt varletlel, tl per 100, •• per
1.000 Rei Ralpberr, plantl. lame price. "Sura
tblng." T_ rr. SPROUL, Franll:fort, Xal.

CECIL'II FRUIT FARM A.ND NUBS.RY.
J. F. C:Jt:OIL, Prop'r. North Topeka, Ku. J!'ruIt

anti Omam"ntal Treel, Vlnel. Planta od Shrubl.
...-Cl>crry Treel and Small'P'rultl a lpeclalt,.

O SAY ,
I have leventy varietl81 of Small
Fruita, new and old IOrta. If lOU

lr�t Plant··B";'��sWt�&. price
, • Lawrence. X......

SeedPotatoes
OHOIOEST :NEW VABIETIE8 •

Barly Vermont Cbarlei Downing, Pearl of
Savoy, Clark'it No.1, Morning StarJ Empire
State Perfect Peaohblow, Grelln Mountain,
•tc.. tor 11.26 per bushel until sold. Paoking
free.

Flax Seed and Timothy.
Mlnnelota-lrown, plump, thoroucbly clellD leed

Prlcel on application.
ALLIANCE ELEVATOR CO .•

Adrian, Nobl81 Co. IIlnn8l0ta

SMALL FR.UITS!
. La'rlfellt lltock In the Northwest. Lowest

�rlcel for belt quaUty. Lists free.

JOBN ]1'. DAYTON,
Waukon, Allamakee 00., Iowa.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties) AND
ROSES (40 varieties) EXCLUSIVELY, at the
very lowestprloes. Send for prloe Ullt, &'ITing
oulture directions, to .

W. L. BATElil, Topeka, Kas.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM•

All kInd. of small fruit plantl. Strawberrl81 our

specialty. Price. low. Write for D88crlptlV8 Price
List. DIXON 11: !!ION.

Netawaka, Jackson Co.• Ku.

TH"fUUSEAST.
D. M. FERRY & Co's

Illustrated. Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
"er 1e91 will be mailed FREE
Ie all applicants, and to last season',
customeno It is better than ever.
Every person using Ga,.den,

Flowe,. or Field Suds,
should. send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY 6. CO.

DETROIT, MICH.
Larg..t Seedsmen ·in the world

Our Dollar Mail Collections
Of IIr.t-clase Treel and Plantl,wlllitart anyone In
tbe frult-IP'Owlnl b.1olnell. Price LIlt for lstl, tree
to all. Addrell Pro.pect Narler,. (lo.,

Otlelo, Alleaan Co..Mich.

NebraskaSeed
36 Packetl Cbolce Veletable See.1 .1.

Ear·y Mastodon Corn. with a ,Ield of 215 bUlhell
per acre. It will pay you to lend for our CatalOCU8
before buying your leedl.

.

DELA.NO BROS •• Seadlmen, LeeP.rk,Neb.

DAKOTA
EARLY VBGET.oI.BLES AND BIG PRICES.

SEEDSThe relult of ullne leedllP'O'It'IIln oClr Ihort .8111001 and cOld climate. This
II tbe teltlmony of our Southern and Eutern c.ltomen.

Send for Gur free Catalocue.
----- F. J. MATTS a CO., Baroa. South D.kot••

FRESH KANSAS SEEDS.
O-c:r:e :N"O"'lr.ElL'r.!:ElS:-Jerusalem and Kansas Wblte King Corn, Denver Market

Lettuce and Kansas Stock Melon.
O't7::E;!, sp::e::CJ:A:t..'r.!:ElS:-Alfalra, Espel'll8tte and aU otherGrass Seeds, KatIlrOorn,

MlIo Maize, Seed Corn, M1llet and aU other Field Seeds. Tree seeds tor Nurseries and Timber

Claims. In tact everytblngin the Soed line. pp-aur Beautltni Catalogue malled FREE on

application. KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F. BARTELDI:8" co., Lawrence. Kans.

OS·ES Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Vines,
Fruit& Ornamental Trees,Etci

CATALOCUE FREE.
Over 150 pages illustrating and descrlbing_ one of the la�

and best assorted stocks of Seeds, Trees and Flauts in the U. So
Best value for the money in our Tested. Novelties and Special
Low Priced Collections. .

37 YEARS. 215 CREENHOUSES. 700 ACRES.

THE STORRS_" HARRISON CO.,
Painesville, Ohio.

.'
.
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,,-THE-,STRAY LJ.ST. The KansasOi�StockYards.
.Are1�1�':: tbemOlt commodloul

and belt appoInted In tbe MI..ourl Valley,wltb ample capaolty for feed

Ina, we and .hlpplq CatUe, HOII, Sbeep. Horael andMulel. Tbey,are planked tbroqhout, no yarda

are better watered, and I. none II tbere a better IYltem of dra1nqe. The faot tbat blgber price! are realized

bere than In tbe Ealt I. due to tbe location at tbe!e yards of elgbt packing boulel,
wltb an Bl!l!r8gate dallr

capacity of 8,800 cattle and 97.:1)() bogl, and tbe regular attendance of !barp, competitive buyen
for the puck

tna bOUle. ot Omaba"Chleqo St. Loull, Indlanapolla, Cincinnati. New York and BOlton.

All tbe .lIteen roadl running Into KRUlas City bave direct connection with tbe yardl. alrordlng the belt

aooommodatlon for .took coml'lII' frolll tbe great grazllll',grouudI of al1 tbeWeltern Statel and Terrltorlel,

and aIIo for .took deltlned forEutern markets.

Tbe bUlIn_ of tbe yardlll done IYltematlcaIly and <wltb tbe utmolt promptnel8,lO there II no delay and

noolublq, and ltookmen bave found here, andwill continue to ftnd, tbat tbey get
all tllelr stock II wortb

with the lout poulble delay.
;Receipt. for lIeawere 1.472 229 cattle, 76,563 catvea, 208M,I71 boga, �S5,869 Ibeep, 87,118 110:lel and mutes

Total number of carl, 108,180. I

THE GEO. oW. Cll.OO PuBLISH

'ING CO., 'l'opeka, Kas., publish and'
sFll the Kansaa Statutes, K8.DSIIf:I
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead-.'

ing and Practice, Scott's Probste :

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town-
'

ship Laws, Lien Laws, ete., and a,

very 'large stock of Blanks, for:
Court and other purposes, includ-

1

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey- \
aneing Blanks, 'Loan Blanks, etc.:
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State

FOR WEEK ENDINU FEB. 11, 1891.

Gra.nt county-Gao. W. Ea.rp, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by L.1'raeblood,ln Sullivan ttl.,

P.O Zionville. J"uuary 2i. 1881.' ne dun bone, 4 feet
8lnehe. blgb, branded on left hlp and Ihou1<ler; val-

ned att25
'

HORSK-By lame, one b.y noree, , feet 8 Inohea

blgh. braoded on left _houlder, ftlure S on left hlp
and Spanl�b brand on rlgut hlp; valued at tiD.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 18, 1891.

,Jefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk.
BTEER':"T�en up by David Beuoo, In Jelfenon

tp;, on or about Deoember 15. 1811O,one pale red Iteer,
I ye,'r clld, dehorned, no otller 'mar�. or brandl; val'
nedatfte.,

'

Sha.wnee county-JohnM.Brown, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up 'by L. T. Nellon, P. O. Walt...

rlii ....,Janli.ry 8fI, 18f1, one dark bay bone, nearly
black.-botb bind feet wlilte and ltar In forellead and

IboWI markl from ule ofbarn_, age 8 or 10 yean

old;, '"alued at ftIO. ,

,Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
'IITBIliS-Taken up by Jeft Kennedy. lDOiford tp.!

P. 0, Stanle,., Janua". lIl, 18t1, one red I'Ye&r-Ola
lteer. a little wblte on bed" Itar lD 'torebead. thlok

borDi; valned at t12.
'

BBIFBR-By aama, one pale red I·year old belfer;
valued at tiD.

.

Coma.nche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
STEER-Talo:en up by T. C. Heaton. lD Avma tp.,

Jauuar,24. 1i9!.; one red .teer, crop oft rlgbt ear, lilt
above tbe nnder part left ear, oranded 7 011 left hlp;
valued at flO.
ST.BER-By lame, one dark red Iteer. nnder·blt

In

each ear'; brand8ll 7 on lett blp; valued at tUI.
STEER-By lame"one dark red .teer, left ear

half

oft. branded 7 on left blp; valned at flO.
STBER -By lame. one red lteer, left ear half oft,

branded 7 on left hlp; valued at tlO,
STEER-By lame, .ne !potted brlndle Iteer, half

ear oft, blotcb brand on left blp, Ilokle branc! on left

lhoalder; valued at tiD, UNTON STOCK YARDS. Chioago, Ill. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDSbKansas City� 1.10,
,

Lyon county,_(J. W. Wilhite, clerk. NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, Bast St. Louis, Ill. UNION STOCK YAR S, Omaha, Neb.

JUCIFKB-Talo:en nf. by R. M. Jonel} lD Emporia
tp., February 7, 18e, one 2'year-ola red belter,
branded G on right blp; valued at f14.

'

STEER-By I8me.one red and wblte lpotted year-
Illig Iteer; valuedattl2. Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attend�d to.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 26, 1891. DIRECTORS:

H. W. OBJissW1ILL, A. B. GRBGORY, W. A. TOWBRS,
11'. B. YORK!. R. M. SIIIITHi'. T. S. BUGBIIIII,

J. H. I:ITIIIPHJlNS, SAIl. AZARUB, A. ROWE.

Kansas CityStock Yards Cdl Horse and Mule Marketl
OA.P'r. 'VIT. S. 'rOUGH, Ma.na.a:8r.

TbI. oompany bu eatabllabed In connection wltb tbe yardl an e:rtenllve Horae and Mule Ma.rket known

utbe KANBAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have always on haud a 1,sr,6

atoek of all gradel of Honel and Mulel. wblcb are bought and lold on commlaalon or In carload loti. Reg�

U1ar trade auction lalel every Wednelday and Satnrday.
In connection wltb tbe Salel Market are large feed stablel and ponllwbere an ltook will receive thebeat

of care. Special attention Jrlven to receiving IUId forwardlnl. Tbo fao JlUel for bandllng thll kind of atock

are UDlurpUled at aOJ ltal)l.e In thll country. CODllpmente are aoJlolted wltb tbe iuarantee that prompt

IHItUementawin bemade wben ltook IIlold.'
,

0.11'. HORSB, B. B. BICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
genera1l1anager. Beeretar)' and Treuurer. 8uperlntendent

Oome toVirginia
BUY A HOME

Of State Authorities.
Mild olimate and comfortable surroundlnp.

WRItE TO THE
'

Commissioner of Agrloulture & ImmlllTatiQn,
.RICHAIONlJ, VA.

H. W. CR.BII1nILL. President.

}SAJI. LAZARUS, Vloe President. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS, TJ:8uurer.

•

J. W. T. GIU.Y, Sedretal'7.

ELI TITUS,
GENERAL M.A.NAGE�

Amortcan Lin Stock Commission Company
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

FOR WORMS.,

BDWIN Sl!fYDBR, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

To oleanse your horse trom worms, 1118

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. "'LOO
a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.'
To cure Spfl.smodlo Collo. use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLlO POWDERS. 'UX) a package
by mall. Keep a pqckage In your house.

For a'I.'onic andBlood Puri1ler
If your hor�" Is not doing well and is out ot

condition, usc> Dl:t, W. H GOING'S TONIC

P<i>'it-?�:.' J.l.:;!'Ji�a(.�kfsgeab�,:�16er ot the
Hoyal Collego of Veterinary Surgeons, ot
London. Englund, Hf.I has had fourteenleare
(\.<pel'iencllln the U. S, cavalry al ohie vet

"'l'lnary surge'Jn. and Is at pre�ent State Vet

erlnnry Su'tgeun for too State of Kanllas.
�l\rIre.. f'. 0, flOI 4R .•Junctlon ,Vlty......

PAUL PHILLIPS.
JOT GUNTER,

Ja.ckson county-A. l!l. Crane, clerk.
,8, STEERB-Taken up IIy Jobn Stacb, In Wublng·
ton tp" Jannary 5, 18U, tbree yearJlna milly Itl!el'l
one roeD, one red wltb a Imall wblte lpot on .Ide and

big wblte spot In forebead, no maro or bran" 'I'll'

Ible; valued at tI:l eaoh.

Lea.venworth county-J.W. Nleha.ns, clk.
COW-Taken up by W.W.Woo4lnn, In Klckapoo

tp., Februar, 7.1881, one black cow wltb wblte face

and whits on belly, or!)_ and under·blt In left ear and

crop 011 rlgbt oar, about 5 yearl old. LIVE
,Wa.lla.ce county-Hugh Gra.ha.m, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up bl Israel Levan, In Welkan tp.,

November I, UDO, one dark red Iteer, bran4ea V; val· IIFBlgbeltmarket prlce. realised and aatllfactloagnBranteed.
lIarket reporta furutlbed free t.o ably

ued at t15, •
pen and feeden. Correapondenco iOlIclted. Reference:,-Tbe National Bank of Commerce. KaDDal Cltv,

Sha.wnee county - John M. BrQwn, clerk.
,
,COLT-Taken up by M. C. Franu; lo·Topeka tp"

e,e bay boi-Ie colt, 1 year old, .tar In face 0'" rllht
hind foot white; valued at tl5. , n'

, COW-Taken up by Louis Erlcoon, In Monmouth

tp.. one .ed cow wltb wblte IIntl!l back, no brandl;
valued at 120. ,

Hoas a. SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
S'TOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

" :&:alUl.. City Stook Yards, :&:alUla. Vlt,., :&:alUl•••

OONI!I:ION YOUR. OA.'r'rJ:.aBl.

TEXAS
FARM LANDS
At present vrrltmtlonwill mn.ke

men rich durinK

the yel1l' ISm. '1'he most conservative admit the

truth or thia assertion.

It is 110W Imowl1that thejinest wheat land Inthewo,ld

and suitablo for all sma II grains and fruits and In

many insta.flces cotton m'e

In NOfl"ltlh�li1dWestTex8e
Toxns farmers btl,va un enormous home market

as well H5
Twelue ThollsandMiles of Railroad and Ocean Outltd.

for their Snrpll19 Cl'')!). IIore farmers are able to

worit out of doors every cby in
the year, and stock

run on g'ffl'38 from JaIHI:1rY to .Tanuary. Many

farmers in Kansas and ill lho north·west
are Belling

whutOVCl' cqnit:/th('y ha.vc in tllcir fa·rms, buyln.

the ch�:t1J lundo of 'l.'I'X:l�. A Ilel in mnny instances

clearing- t.he price of tll.c lnnd from tbuirtiret years

crops. 'l'he lotcstccnsQs shows that few farm�n In
'l'oxas Llave their flnnlo mortgaged, The 'Iexas

f.chool fund is the 13.rgcst of nny commonwealth
In

the world, n !!J!TCJZn.tin!� in c['.,�h n nd lands some Bin,

millions of tlo1lnl's. Gt3tO ta)':cs nro ten cents on lobe

llUu<lred dollars,

We simply allt il.8 Agc::.*s ill tllO Sale orLand
Consequently p.ive the Barno attention to the Inter

est of the buyer or investor.us to the seller. We

havo now for fl'nJognod ug-ricu1tllrnl lands
for from

tll,"ce to ten t1oHa7"8 per U.CI'C, accor(lIna- to location.

'!'hO::3C l:lnd:l ",illc!onblo in value in three years. We

call invc:-:t money in hidl gr��ue Urnt mortgages tor

nOll-rer.iclenls b:;a1'ino 10 �)e,. cent. We cl0 not make

nny chn.rlle for cnmmisRions frllm buycrn or lenders

of mOlloy. If yon want a fnrm O:1'r!.l:1nrtgn.aewrlto

us. Fort 'YortbCity' prooertN n. spct,ie.lty. We refer

by PCl'tlltl'lSiOl1 to thO First Nnttono.l Bank, the City
Nationu I Balik. the lVlel'chant9 Nn.tional Dank.

all of

l"ortWorth, RllLl the I)'ortWo"tIlChamber of Com

merce; COl'respond-ence Solicl(cd.

THOMr..,S J. NmU.EY.
NEGOTIATOR lIITTX1ClPAL BONDS, CO,?fMEROIAL

PAt'DH, ThIOUC;:CJ,GDS A)/D nr:AL ESTATB,

HllI'lcy O�i! '0 [�"tiuino. Forth Wor{h, Texas.

Je T. LANCASTER,
F�A..��RS. IULVAlE,IUII&,IULVilllOCA.LA.,

.1I4i��1l
INSTITUTE,

)lake a lpeclalty of all Cbronlc ...d Surglcal DI.·

auel. Webavepraotlcedmedicine &Ildlurgerybere
for ftfteen 'yearl, and durlag that time bave traate.

luoc8llfull1 bundradl of cbronlo cuel whlcb Ilad

re.llted tbe IkUl of local pbYllolaDI.

WE CUBE ALL FORMS 0.. CIIBOKIO

DISEASES,

Remove tumorl. oure ca"ellnwltbout the kalfe� '!.ure
(lU8I without knife or ligature. ALL DIBEAlSES

PECULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedlly and lucc_fully
treated. We remove tape worm entire lD from two

to four boura. If you liave IUIJ ohronlc or private
!Uaeue, you wl1lftbd It to your�lDterelt to write UI.

Correspondence freo 'and conftdentlal.
, Refer by permlallon to Bank of Topeka; JobD D.

Eno)!: '" Co.,Banken,TepeD; Cltlsen'l Bank,Nortb

Topeka' American Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Bend tor prlnt<1d lilt of queltloDl.

,

DRS MULVANE IIUNK .. IIULVAn

"entlonKaDluFarmer.} 110W. ,tilBt.,Topeka,Ku.

Owner and dealer in ORA.NGE GROVES and lands adapted to

oranges. Large bodies of lands suitable for colonies, for fruit and veg·

etable·growing. Yellow Pine and Cypress Timber Lands at low prices.

Oity Property at Bargains I
Maps and Prospectus of lVlarion County sent free on application.

You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my business rep'

utation and give me a tl;ial on my merits.

J. T. LANCASTER,
Union Block, Ocala, Florida.

DR. G. A.WALL,

EYE.N:cEAR
, ",.1 :&:ansas A.venue, Topelra, .....

BOOO8:-9 to 12 a. m., 1:90 to 5 p. m. Bunday.,8
to 5 p. m.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DBALERS IN--

Hides,Wool,TallowandFurs. EXT R ACTO R-SEPARATOR.
Weare now pre

plU'ed to BUPPlJ' the
Improved.Bu&oo '

ter Extractor.
and "uarantee
It to do all that fa
claimed. for It.
Itll'lll make a. fine
quality ot Butter
and do tborou,,'"
andcleanwoJi'k.
It It iB not des1red
to extract tbe
butter dlrect,17
trom the m1lk�tIlen
It can be UBell aa a.

Cream Separator.
For this purp0!!8
hi unequalled.
We say to 0.11 skefttics that we wi I.
when so desiredput
one In beside a�
SEl·ABA.TO�
andwlllguaran
tce that ltwlllBklm
moremilk. and
do ItmOrethcirough
than any SEPA-

RATon of same price Or no 8ale. �

It Is t.lle n F.S'J!' and U N 1,'11' Butter Extl'lUltOl'.

It is the 1'1 iE!""Cream Separator. t

It Is 'I.'WO machines In 01'(E.,
BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED OJ.BCULARS.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., LI::!:ee.
BELL(HVS FALLS. VT.

'

OASH PAID FOR.. DEAD HOGS.

HENRY W. BOBY, 11[. D.,

B"U.rgeo:n..
118 W.l!llIth St., Topeka......

For dead hogs we pay from '� to 1 oent per pound. We reoeive them at our store, 108 �

Third street, or at ourUllow faotory, on river bank east of town, 'near oity dump, AS to

hide., we are alwaV8 posted on the markc.t, and having a large business in Kansas City it

enables U8 to sell direct to the tanners; therofore we guarantee hllrhestmarket prices at all

times. Speolal attentlon given to oonslgnment trade.
Remember the plaoe-l08 East Third street., In rear of Kaezyn.k1's oldGrocery

Store,

STATE LINE.
..........._.... T.p.... Ka••

T.'.Ph_�"" 1 �

ausaow, LOiiOiDERRY, BELFAST WESTERN FOUNDRY AND MALHINE WORKS
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LOIDOI.
FBOM NEW YORK lINlDBY THUBSDAY

Cabin Plaaoe 135 to 150, according to locaUoa aI
",f8l'OOlllo iEXcul'lion185 to 18110

I&eBraIe to aoa from hllt"aatLoweIt�

AIIIT•• BALDWIII. CD.,Gen� Asu",
'

&.1 Broadwa,. flEW YOIIL

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'lWeatern Agent,
',' 1M Randolph St., Chioa,o
, B6WLEY BROS.. Topeka, Kaa.

R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·

ture and c8.rry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR

FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse·

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

,'LIJ!'E AND BE.nti"e.NOES ()J!' The, Creamery Package Manufacturing COl,
, GENERAL 'SuERIIAN

'

,

By a dlatlogalBhed autbor. dODtrtbutlou furnlabe.
EAN.A.S OITYl...0 .• Is the plaoe where everything !leeded In the Dairy can be had

I ipeclaUy for book 'IIy prominent loldlerl and .t\te..
at tbe lowest prloes. Tbls oODipany 19 thoroughly rellabl". and oan fur,nlsh Creamery SuP-

!!len. Acentll'W"u,ci"" W'UI Qutljilhvlii'ytiling. p�le., Belting, Engines and Boilers.
Write them. Their prloes are convlllcing.

8'!l� 85 cen', "'tall�'l1 tor 'OPt.t. "We parantee MeaUon KANSASlr.uuu:& GREAMERY PAOKAGE MANUFAOTURINGOO.
b...t bPOluu4 ba.t terrU", JJl!IIPO ether., ,

,',

,

", 'a;'B. WOODWAJID"'OO;"Baltimott;'IId.
KANSAS ,OITY, .0.

"'...,.. Jn wl'1tlng to oW' advert1lel'l 1!1- II&J'

tb \1; YOU uw tlieir "&4," lD KAIILU J'A.....
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TOPEKA, KANSAS,

J.S.RISK,WESTON,Ko. Oakland Jersev Stock FarmE..Een.n.ett &
Breeder fancr TOPEKA., KANSAS.

Write for particulars.

POLAND-CHINA
Swine. Tonr lotof
Marcb AprU and
Mar pigs, siredbr
lIrlt· clall boars.
Can fuml.h plga
In pairs not akin.

csn and Beemr ltock.

'CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

The Leading Western Importers of

--AND-

A.. E. JONES, Proprietor.
FRENOH OOAOHHORSES.

Breeder of hlgh·clall Jerser.. All the Ifl'eat butter
famlllel represented. Pure St. Lambert bull, and a

halt brother Of Yonng Padre (sire of Eurotlaaama, 945
pound. butter In a rear,) at head of herd.
,-Bull calvel for Iale. An Importation of 125 Head,

Seleoted by a member of the firm. just' re
eeived.LAWBUALE HERD OFPOLAHD-CmBAS B�LST'III rllllIll �lTTLBJ. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, IDawatha,Kas' _

1500 Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Com. Thll
•

waa raised from seed purcbaled at the Exposition at

St. Joe, wbere It took the above prize. and h ... been I have a ohoioe herd of these justly-oele
kept Itrlctly pure; II perbUlbel-sackl extra. Twan· brated oattle of all ages. Also some moe

ty·llve extra line Partridge Cocbln cocserets, II each. grades, for sale at reasonable prioes. Per

Ten extra cbolce reglatered Poland-Cblaa male., e sonaltnspeotton invited. Can on or address
and 7 monthl old, etO apiece. Eleven blgb-lcorlng JNO. D. PRYOR,
gUta. 'I'beaewill be bred In Febr1l8ry and March to WIn1I.eld Cowley Co. Kas.

All Right's Oblp, bla alre All Right. Vol. 120blo, and
"

out of the famous Graceful F. 44912 OhiO, for wblch

her owner refused t5OO. A.ddreu aa above.

Te1'lllll to suit purohasers. Send for illus
trated oatalo�e. ..... Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM. AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
KANSAS

JOBB II. VIVION, C. C. ALlIXAlfDBII,
McOredle, Mo. Fulton, Mo.

VIVION & ALEXA.NDER, LEONARD HEISEL, Carbondale, Kas., EMPOR.IA
Importers and Breeders ot

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHEROI
SUFFOLK PUNCH, FRENCH COACH, AND STANDARD - BRED

STALIJONS .AND MARES.

Our honel were lelected by a member of the IIrm direct from the breeden of Europe and are deaeond

ante of the mOlt noted prize-winners of the old world. We paid apot cuh for all our ltock aDd got the belt

at great bargalnl e.nd were not obliged to take the refule from dealera atexorbitant llgurea In order toobta1n

credit. thereby enabling UI to sell better aohnall at better prices, longer time and a lower, rate of lateralt

tban almoat any otber firm In America.
We have a1BO the most superior Iystem of organizing compaalea and Itock Iyndlcatel In tllli country.

and Insure aatlliact.ion. We call elpeclal attentIon to our references. By tbese It will be seen tbat we are

not handling on commlllion tbe refuse horses Of dealerl In Europe. With UI you get a aquare transaction, a

good animal. a valid guarantee. and will compete with any llrm In America on prlcel and term. besldea •

.-Wrlte ua for descriptive catalogue. and mention the K.&.N1A1 F.6:BJlBB.

REFERENCES :-Ex·Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.; First Natloual Baak, Salem, N. Y.; F1nt

NatIonal Bank, Emporia, Kaa.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Ka•• ; Emporia National Bank,
Emporia, ltas. '

Breeder! and Ihlppen of tbe be.t Itnlnl of

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.

IK'n�1 KILL' ST��I r111.
6.W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

Breeds and h... for lale Batea and
Bates-topped

SHORT - HORNS I

Waterloo, ][1rll:leTiqton, FIlbert,
Oracg. Prlnceaa, GWJ'IIIIe, Lady

Jane, &ad other fashionable famllle•.
The grand Bateabullllmp. 8th Duke ofKJrk
eYlnJrto�No••1198 and Waterloo Duke 01
ShannonHlllNo. 89819 at head of Ilerd.
Oholce Jouna bulla for laU! now. OorreapoDdenoe

and IDJpeotlODOf herd IOlIclted, ... we han lUlt wbat
YOU want and at fair PrlCBI.

BROSI,
WOOSTER. OHIO, and OLATHE, KAS.,

--Importersof--

ENGLISH SHmE, FRENCH PERCHERON AND
CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

BELL

BY PATRONIZING US!

x GOLD.x CUP x STUD
ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES.

F. B. RIX & CO., Propr's, TOPEKA, EAS.

·H��Jls.CHAMPION PRIZE-WINNING STUD 107J���ES

ENGLISH SHIRE, PERC��ON AND OOAOH HORSES. LINWOOD SHORTHORNS

THE
On account of our greatly Incre...ed trade, we wire obliged to

cross tbe Atlantic ten tlmel during the laat nine monthl. For tbe
last leven yean we have takenmore premiums at tbe Ohio State
fair tban any Importer In America. A number of tbese hOrlel are
now for sale at Olathe, Kaa .• at the lowe.t prlcel. All borl.,. guar .

anteed al reprelented. Terma to lul�urcbaaen. Oorreapondence
SOlicited. A. F. BBEOHY, Manager.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM.

Only superior horses. Prtces, terms, and our perfected syetem of seiling to stock companies,mOlt favor
able to purchasers. Write for Illustrated catalogue.

FARM AND STABLES-Twomiles ealtof HlgblandPark, TOPEKA, KAS.

'OLDENBURG COACH, BRLGIAN AND FRENCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MARES and OOLTS

On THE ElIlPIRE RANCH FAIRFIELD, IOWA, for aale on the
best terms ever offered. We bave no competitors In PRICES and

QUALITY. We have over llfty head of StallloBa now ready for sale, In abollt
equal numbers of each breed. Frencb Draft of the beat. BelgianSb tile beat

ever brought acrosl the waters, with certillcates of Registration In otb Stud

Books and extended Genealogical sworn certillcalel besldel. Our Oldenburg
Ooachers are genuine (not Hanoverlanl), purchaled where breil In Oldenburg.
We fumllb with each one an e� tendetl pedigree. mOlt of them government
approved. Send for lllultrated Oatalogue. Otll.ce In t.own.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfleld, Iowa.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
-OF--

English Shire and Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & CO., BEATRICE, NEB.,

Importen, have on hand now 81 grand a lot of Imported Sblre and SuJrolk Punch

horse. al were ever brought aerOiI the water. Winners of .eTen Iweepstakel
In IBgo at three of tbe leading State falrs-Llnco1D, Topeka and Kau... Olty.
Two grand .weepltake. In colDpetltlon with all breedl, belldel.evera) lint and

lecond prlzo.. Partlel contemplating purch...lng a horle for tbe coming year Ihould call aad lupect thele
honel and get our terml and prlcel lIefore .J!urch...lnullewberl. Bam II ou tbe corner of Second and

IlUket .treets. JOBEPH wA.�SON & 00., Beatrice, Neb.

·-OF--

W. A. HARRIS, Proprietor,
LINWOOD, Leavenworth ce., KANSA.S.

Substance, flesh. early maturity and good feed
Ing quality the ohjeot! sought. The largest exist
ing herd of Bcoteh Short-horDs, consistingof Oru1dt
shank, VWtorias, Lavend£rs, Vwlets Secrets, Brawtth
Buds, Kinellar Golcren Drops, eto. Imported Craven
Knight (51121) at head of herd.

..... Llnw.ood is on Kansas Division Union Paciflo

R.�. Farm joIns station. Inspeotion Invl�d.

Catalogue on applioation. Pleasemention KANSAS
FARMER.

WILLIA1tIS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSA.8.

Our breedlng herd II a large anti Itrlctly repre·

lentatlveonea conll.tlng of choice anllDall of luperlorbreeding au Individual excellence. The herd II
headed by Dr. Primrose 78815, the bull that Ileaded
the lIrst-prize herdl. IBBt at the State falra of Iowa,
Nebr...ka, Kan....alld lllinoll. Youngltock for we.
Oorreapandenoeorl 'INIOtlon Invited. Men. "........

P"II_ • _
" ]!I)}'" '." ....._•...�......_...... '. ...' .:......: .f_.....
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�!'��e:�IIINCUBATOR
�Impl� I' ..rfect snd !'Ielf.Rell1lllLt
In... HIlDdreds In IUOoaoatul oparatlon.

Gnarp.nte"dtob&toha�peI'OID�ot terln' ..1111 at I"•• eoat � other
hatoher. !!lead 8e. tor IIIL OatalCllrl1"

Olroulara tree. QEO.H.8TAHL, QUINQY. ILL.

DO YOU WANT the DADDY
OIl'ALL

The Triumph of
Modern

Feed Steamers
MenUon th18 paper.

Send for Circular telling
When to Spray,
How to Spray,

and what Pump8 to use.

Agents Wa.nted.

; THE GOULDS MF'G. CO.
8eneca Falls, N. Y. EARTH.

SEND TO US NOW FOR
DISCRIPTIVE CIRCU-

LAR, PRICES, ETC.
AND SECURE AGENCY.

The Castree-Mallerg CO.
FLINT, MICH.

(MENT'ON THIS PAPEtt)

thatOOOk8 feed Inhalfthe time
and with le88 than half' the
fuel of'others? If 10.write for
16-page pamphlet. J. K. PUR
INTON, De8 Molnell, Iowa.

Rivers, Michigan.

BUGGIES <tA��Wd at iPRICEBIIYdlrechtFACTORY:Bav. Ti"6CiM�N'S PROFIT�.

AA
Go"t "m••• il.nvI..d, .Im

=dD,!gl:�:g ::�::: li:�
890Luther � Top BUllY 43.30

: :"�:e�P::To:'&rt'",i :t=
T,,,,,.SI:f.:t.rln&TOPBU'1Y4e.OO

Gto.1'. HattIn, HamplOD "�.�:.� II H'ic�1 'fe� ·wlth- t&O,�.ro:
DUIIl,: Itt.betwtbantbelllJ.OOBulU IOld hue,t', 'Writefortree ...�..

U.lt.BUCCY '"CARTeo,CINCINNATI,O.

Bstabllshed 1876. Inoorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALECD. LICHT RUNNINC
\

QUAKER CITY
GRINDING
MILL

Manufacturers ot 8tlJck, Wauon Hoppw, Ailnw,'.
Dormanl. Dopol and R. R. Track Beale., all Iisel.

Greatest Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We have had llfteeu yeare experience lU:thll bUI

Iness and 11'111 guarautee latllfoctory work or no pay.
Send tor circulars and prices before bll1lng.

8. J. AUliTIN, Pres., Terre Haute. Ind.
Whe.wrltlngBdvertllermention K:AN8A8 F.6.11)(0.

BBSTTWi'WORLD
llasManyAdvantageB

Over all Others,
We warraut them to give

perfect latlsfactlon or

moner refunded.

AGENT8 WANTIllD I

They canmake .100 per

montb, e ..sy. Write for 'i111r-......--1
term...nd prices. Address

J. liehla. DasKoinas, Ia.

FOR GRINDING:
CORN,COBSAND
SHUCKS AND ALL
KINDS OFGRAIN,

HAS NO EQUAL.
win rUIi Ilt Il lower rate of'

apeed and 1/0.·....1 Oner, f_ter

and with leR" power tban any

other Millon the market. It has

Plltented Steel .. Double Rt"dne-

tlon" Grillding DI8CIi and ·''&'0-

ACENTS
wmllUc" (;ralll, Feed, '·Selr.

.'or,,,c Feed" EIlr (:orn

and (:ob Urn.he.'. Regu·

WANTED rates Itself to the power and

I I d t 't
-

will not choke clown. \Vrlte

n unoccup e ern orv, at once for circulars and prices.

SP:EUNGFXELD IMPLEMENT CO. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

����¥knl��; (;::ft�!�wn:,I�:::�a:.�:",,:!,:!�e�lf::�';.����e-::::;�1.��::::::L'!�i::!.�

Heat!! Its own wa

ter and keeps It
hot from ·ll ...t to
. lISt.
Savel lifting

the clotbes on
and olr a bot
stove to boll
tbem.

5 centsworth
of Gasoline

Will do an ordlnary
size washlllg.
Baves expense of

l uylng boner, tubs'
una wseb-boerd every
few years.

.

Can swing burner to
00 e side of mecblne
and m .ke etarcb, heat
ud·lrons. etc,STEAM FEED COOK·

ER has more square
feet of heating surface
than any other boiler ot
the same capacity. It
will hold 82 gallons and
has 84 square feet heating
surface. Madeor steel bol
ler plate, no cast Iron,
flange steel heads and lap
weldcharcoal bollertubes
H. N. Clark. Manfr.• Des
Moines. loa. Send tor ctr
cutars and prices to

, .8. HAYPRE888UPPLYOO.
Gen. Auts.,Kansa, Oltl/, MOo

., ! THE KANSAS CITY

Medical land Surgical Sanitarium.
For the Tr.eatmentDof all Chronic and

, surglc�1 useaeee,
The object or ODf Sanitarium I, to turuilb Bolentltlemedlaal and aorgloa. tn.tmIDt.

oeard, rooms, and at\endance to Iobose ·.mloted with ohronlc, lurglo.l, eye, ear, an4

nervoua dl,eue., aDd 'I eupplled whb all lobe 1&1.081. InvenUonaln eleotrlc eetenee. de_

��r:!th:J:��-=;: ix;�:;:.et�t:·o�rm��'���':::��::::;:�L1:���I·:a�'�O:!�Tt!:�
urlng 8urglo.l braceJ and aplItt.ncel for each individual oase. Trus.el an4 Klutlo

Stooldag. made to .rder. Catarrh and &11 dlleue. or the Tbroat. Treatment bl
Compre8led Atr, Spra,.l, Medicated, Vapors, eee., applied bymean. at the lateltiDna.

1I0DIIDDtSEASii'SSnHE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
and Dlleue. or Wozqen a 8pec'alt7� Blcotrtoityln alliu (orma. bathl, douob", m....

:r=\!n.����:�:; �,!KJI1:." t���u::�r�v::::= :.:��r:a�\���I�� p;�:�!:;S:';
PrIvate. 8peclal or Neno". DI 8,Pblll•• G:.. I. 8.rla."r6 a.d Varlaocele.. DlaeaBea of the EYE and EAR

treated In the moat Skillful and Solentlflo manner. AlUbe moo. dlmaul. SurgloalOper.Uou, perform.

td with Skill and Bucce... '1('7 room. for the aooommod.atloD at Pa'ten". Pb,..lolan. aDd trained nUlIe. in attend.Doe4q
IDd .Igbl- OoD'ul..llo. �... 'or flu'''''' IDrarmalioD bl>ll� ..r Addreu DR. C. M. COE, PreSident,
Or. KIn... CItJ Medical and Surgical Sanltarlll" 11th" Broadway. KANSAS CITY. MOo

IXL WINDMILL

The Coml;'any
havlngcl1sp ns'd
with travelln«

�;�!I��salesmen, will
appoint reliable
local agents.

Send for Catalogue descrip
tive of

Power Enginell, 8hellerll,
.

Grinders, Pump Plpell,
Tanks, Etc.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twlst-Slat Wheel

Tho PholDS & Bil[olow Windmill. Co, ,

1,.11' W. 9th 8t., KANSAS CITY, MO.

There Is not a partlclfl of d ..nger In uslDggaeollne,
the way It Is constructed. Is much cheaper, cleanor
.BtI handler'than coal or wood. Machine folds down

with lid and makes a good table. Is the only sue

ceserui waeher ever made. All kinds of Wringers
bandied-from n to t5. Agents wanted .everywbere.
Send for circulars. BENBOW RROS ••

Factory, 1864-1808 Hunter Ave., Wichita, Kall.

Cheap Homes
On the RITer Teche. In Boutwest Louls'ana. The

g..rden Ipot and paradl.e of America, Health and
Climate unexcelled. No Catarrh nor Rheomatlsm;
thll Climate Is a lure cure for above diseases. The

rlche.t and mOlt prodnctlve land In the United

States, prodllclng Bogar, Rice and Cotton. The

largest money crops In tbe world.. Bogsr cane sold

oy ton Rives clear proflt of t60 to ,100 per anre; rice.
1110 to tOO; oatl. cern and hay do well. Fruits and
oerrlel grow to perfection Vegetables grow 10
abundance the year round. Oysters. crabsJ..salt and

frelh water llsb plentiful. NEW IBEldA, the

metropolll of BOllthwelt LOUisiana. ten mUes from

Gulf of Mexico. 12tl miles west of New OrleAns. 00
Boutbem Paclflc and River Teche. BIg Inducement.
to caplt..llets and men of moderate meuns with en·

ergy. One tbouland Northern families have Bettled

In Southwest Loulslan .. the pelt foor year••
For tull Information address

F. M. WELCH,
Real Rltate ..Bd Immigration Agent•

Mention thl. p..per.) New Iberia, La.

11';1.1'�II;J1;1(1):11:)
fN�'

"to everyman, youog,mlddle.qed.
8Ild old; POltl>ge p..ld. Addre..

�IIl<l9lUi._.......BoItOIIoKM!I:

What would
YOIl think of a

man IISk!ng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or

binder? You
wOllld prob abIJ
think him a feol.
Think the same
when he IISlu you
to bllY .. wooden
vlndmlll. w hen
'011 can buy the
KIRKWOOD
steel mill for the
•ame money. The
realens I t Is tb e
beltare-Beceust
It II themalt duro

.

' .. .

able, the rellJl do
:....

. not lWell It. the

'",iI'n 'canuot sbrlnk It. an" .11e wind cl>Dnot Ihue the

:Winl.t!lut.. Bend tor prlc�_s �Bd catalotrUe.
: &m&WQOD MANUJl'A,CTUBING CO.,

..

.
.

'AlUU" CUt" JI.IIDIN,

CANCER
POSITIVBLY

TO WEAK�MENBulferlngtromAND' the efIecta of

PERMANlDNTLY youthful errore

CURED !ari d • wastln weakness, lost manhood, etc..

•
NoKnifeUlled ��&j�:,���:,g�t:, r.r�� �n�t=

A cure aS8ured. with thret) to eight week8 A.8P=ld medical work; Mould be read b'd�!!!?'
treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor.

man who Ia neeyous and debilitated. A �""""

mation. or come and \)e ('Ixamined by our Pro.f.Jr. C.F..OWLEB,Ifloodu., CODlio

&ledloRI Dlreotor. M, til. Rochelle,
THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA, KAN8AS.

SIDWIRE
PICKET FENCE M1CHINE •

J.owden'i Perreo�IOD. BCI' acid fence mil·

ohlDe In thtt U. S. Evert rarmer bllO"o
fence builder. Colt. SO to Bl centl a ro••

AcenU Wanted. Be" POlt Au,er made.
Write tor IIlult,alecl cata10gue to

L. o.I.Om.., 1IIIIIwJlOllI, 1114.

RHEUMATISM�o��!�.�'�nJ:t�i::!���Ila::
AND mall. ,I 00. For partlclll.... Bd-

NEURALGIA dre80 BOV••BI61lr RJlIIlBDY Co,,:
:R. :100, 70 IItllto IItreot,�IONQ,



If �ou haYUome to�U :write to .

.

HVGlI :a THOllPsoll;
1&1•• 1&1&� B_!'I-=- _ _

.

I ' "_.)' �'CJftY. �o.

.

I

QI,L CAKE!
. . I .

!. ·:r0R. BTOOX..
Cheaper thaD Com. Pcw.teatupon ftl-.

uee. Write tor�OII aDd oIrouJan, ,

lWlsAB O1'l.JI'liBAD ,.OILWOBQ.
. .

.

'K.t.lfLUI�. _0.

: Private Boarding.
ThJI hoU18 iI oanu.ll7 .1oaatacl aDd.otran

the ve-q beltpdqte boailHn the oI�. J'Dr
Dulled 190m.. Come before·all are taaD

ODli tbrea blooD tNm bulD.. oanter aDd
lame d1ataDoa froID Btate=L .

. lIlKI�nBt.;�:art...

ST. N'ICHOLAS,HDTEL
'. _

...8 KImIaI A�•• Topeb, KaI.

lI'.um.y ....D eoJliluouLR-.. .LIU.Dma

11.110p_D4.Y R0178. III TIDW"'f.
Bpeoial rate b� mall for term of LJlGUL4-

T17.B11 ••d taaohen. , •

. ,,' P. S. WRIGHT, Propr1!ttor•.
Jlotion th1a "par. '

'Bra!don's Suocific
1I'or the Prevention...d Cure of

HOG···CHOlERA�'

A. D. Jomr_IO-J.
, ' rnIIlIIea"

• t" ...

.: � I ._

/



THAT BBiGHT, SPARKI·ING MAGAZINE P
,

w...re .D..bl� to oft'.r ODr rea4en .. moe; ..ttraett.... 09IIil0
blD..tloD, bif wblch ..11 m.., ObtaiD .. C9PJ of tb... Kodeni.

Cook BoOk ..beolu�l, free. Tbll h..Ddlom. aDd ,T�uablj
CookBookbu, ',' ".'

The Cheapest ltlustrated Mont�ly in theWorl�-I,
26 CENTS A :lllKDZR., '$2.40 PE:a,YB.U,.

', ;Edition 'for October, 1890, Seventy-tlve Thon�d Copies.

The OO8flWj')Ql(�n is Uterally whanhe'New York 7inie8 calls it, '�.Kt its prlce; ,

the brightest, most varied and best edited
of the Magazines."

,.

,

"

SUBSCRIBE:-A,N:UNUSUAL OPOORTUNITY FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

'FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.

� Pag�' ,OVetr 1,200 �eeipeS and
ltundtteds of Ill�tions. '

"

The reclll8l "... the cliolci..,t MlectloDI from lIIl,OOO' th..t w.re rec.I,,�'
,? from practlctJ'hou..wl"d" U"Ui. ID all part. of the UDlted Statie, to

:ii whlcli were added hUD redl of the 'Dewelt, lielt and lUciet practlClI

�'�. recl)M!l of' thll, J!I'OlP'IIliI".'IlP,
all of It .et ID Dew'alid larae tJ'PB, aD"

1!ll, the whole book bliDdHm.l,
l1lultrated.

' • I

\:�: IT HAS A 8UvnnlL, ILLUMIIATED CO�R.'
It I, au el....Dt aDd admlrabl, arra� Tplum. of, reclP8li lor' 'prae'

. tlc..I, enrrda, nse. Amont{ lte pointe of elleeU.Dc'-are tbe follllWtq!

Practical 8nggeatlon., 'to Young Honlle'keepers; Ne08llsary, Kltcben 1iTten.u..

Suggeetiona and Recipes for Soups, Flsh, PoultrY, Game,'Me,tIIJ.Salad!!.
Sauoea--;'V

catsups and, Rellahe., BreakfaSt and:Tea .Dia):).es; Vegetable� .q�ad, :tSlI!cJdt,
.

PIM,.Puddings, cakes, Oustards" Desserts, Cookies, Frlttersl:'eto.
,Also ,':

"

. for Prelervea, Candles and BeVl!�es;
, Cookery for tbe SICkl BlUlI of

Fare for Family Dinners,'Holiday 'Dinners, etc. A, Table of

Weightsand'Meuure8;'Obapters on tbeVariousDepartments
,

, of Household Management and. Work.
'

IT WOULD BE CH_AP A,T '., '"
,

Alit 11 til. lAta." Ben an4 .qn Praotloal Oook Book 'PublilJ&.cl, .ore lI'earl, ...tIq
,

' the Wanta of,AmerlO&ll Boms. tJiaD:,an, other. "

,

AD� penoJl�.ta.. 0... 0". will reeeive
tbl8 �pe. oa.' �..., .ad .1�

fla.t eb.....IiI.. bom',Joa._!z tb.....Ies
Home (:om..nloa, oae �...,

r

top&b••wl&b &be,(J_1II. _k. all malleel, ....&p.ld',
�••1_ .

.

,&b•• tb........ pl'l_ ot &"e two papers ••"'e.
- .

The Oook Book II oft'ered abeobitei, free to indnce thoulaDd, of
our read.n to become ac.aalntedwit"

the Ladlel Home Ooml:DloDb:tbe publl,her,lcioklng
to the future for tbelr r.rollt,:'al tbe, bell.,.. :rou

�!I:�:�I ::d'\'!�ro:o�e:Aoo�,:ee<:,m�DloD II )'OU try It ODe ,ear. Do not 0" tbl. opportuDlt, to P'

'H'E UDIEI HOME CaMPA'11101111 .. larg...nd po 'ul�r l��. !ourDal: p'abllab'1iil twtc/el7l.t
n n .0.tll"aDd IIln,

fnformationaliout thoBe thl�1
whichladl"

�cularl,wllb to ItDow ..Dd Ie moetlr written by adle.; 010'''..&1 orSelected'St. ee b, e-mineD'

authon ar,e fOUDd In each 1,'ue. A lpeelal feature I, the Tariet, of
department., ea(lh' 0 whlcb t. COD

ducted '" a lpeclal editor. t gi1'81 tbe lateat 1'.....0111, arranged for practical 'a.. i tlmel, hlDte to

Bouekee.er., cbeerlD, ..Dd helpfal talta wltb Mothen I Talaable Information' lor lo,..n, 01

Plolwer., "'pren, aDd pl_nt,pap for PNta,
and pleaa"Dt'chllilren. All handlomely llIaltrated.· It

II Dot aD ultra fublon paper, but· .. 'lourDallor the
bome circle, lall of commOD·••nl. Ideu ..nd l11li'.

••atlona for home hr.ppID8I1 aDd comfort.
'

O·�' O'D'I2IEB r 8en4�••1.80 an4 �uWill reoeIve the --- ....:..,
u.u. ..: ..: one' year, -1Uld folIO the Ladl.' Home COlDpalllo. oneJ'_

tour nWDb8n). ....And evel'J' one a!lOeP� th1ll olrer w1l1 reoeIve the abo... COOk

..A�er 11 exteD484 toAtL our InbtloribeN......walII .. well .. UOW' IWD... hb;'
whOle InblorlpUoDl have not e%1)1re4. or tllOle ..-JItly reDowed, are

prl'ri)epcl '.

aooept th1IG....tOft'er,lnwhlob_
th.1rUlna of Inb..rlpt1onW1Il be.Ztenc1e4 on. year:

Address '

,

,

KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, KaI,'

. .

THE OOSMOPOLITAN, per year............•... ','
..•......$2.40 "

KANSAS FARMJilR, ',' '�' ','" ......•..•
_'\. 1.00,

The price of 'he two publlcatdons
'

...•...•.. , -;'.•.••.
'

.• a.40

We will fomiih� foron1y.,.; .. ;;· ;' .... � ..........•...... 51.60

Thi8 ofter is only to inew 8u'bl!ori'6ers to The OOsmopolitan) and only for Q�e year. I ..

. '., ,
' ,

. ,�

"

.

,

"It has more article8'iti each number that
are readable, and fewer uninter-

esting pages, than any of i's contemporarlea.."-Boston,jO'U�aJ.'
,

The Oosrnopolitani furnlabea for the first time in Magazine literature;a Splen

didly Illustrated Periodical at a
Price hitherto deemed Impossible•.

,

:.

TRY IT FOB A. YE.A.B.

It will be � liberal educator to every member oJ the household. It wlll make

the nights pass pleasantly. It will give you more for the money than you can

obtain dn any other form. I

Do you want a first-cla8s Magazine, giving annually 1,536 page8 by,

the ablest writers,with more than 1,800 illustrations, by the olever

es,t artists� readable a Magazine as money canmake-a Magazine

that'makes,a.'8peoialty of live subjeots?

"';l'he marvel is how the publi8hers,can give 80 much for the money."-Phi't

adelphia Evening OaU.

IliFSend 8la.60 to this Office, and seoure both The Oo�itan �nd KANSAS

FARMER. send to New York for sample copy 00871l0POlttan.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka. �.

Out This Out and Use in Makin� yo� Order.
" '

PUBLISHERS 'KANSAS FARl\-IER, TOPEKA, KANSAS:::

Enclosed tlnd .'-----1 for which send your pUDlication to the following names and addresses:

NAME. I POSTOFFIOE. I COUNTY. STATE. TIME.

------'--___;__---------.:---'

-�--I----t---------...

AMOUNT.'

•
1



TWO-CENT COLU M NI

FEBRUARY 25.

Th I' h· Kin , 1
TRU••ULl.� STRIEAN & ALLIEN

I'Jr'!!�t�_h.l PURE =:?.;i����: SEEDS
�� b��t:g�\e;�I�\"ts":'O�l�py:,lb���gl��l!:� :='=============:::;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;:::========--
fect. Carried 011 first premium and diploma . J a PEPPARD 1220 U 10
over all competitors wherever exhibited.

SEEDS
.. ,N N AVENUI

The cbeapest-beat scale In existence. Seeing �LLBT A SPBCtALTY (Oaeblock!'lomUDIon Depot)

Is believing. Using Is oonfirmlng. This Is the �"J:.81oeoe�,--..g::_�C_"-�II�- IfANSAS CITY, M_Oscale of the age. Ask your dealer for otrou- "';;:'Betto. ••__ ........ _-
... M

lars or write
.

H. N. STRAIT MFG. 00.,
Xaneu Oity, Xansu.

... .Jbr BcIk." ·''JVanCld.'· "l'br.�ng.,"OM ,,,wIn

�u for •.\or, "lIN, "'"I .. ClIIJr(/e4 No

eMu1M!' tDord (Iw otaeA (1IUf1Mn. I� or 4 ""'"

..,._".. at OM tDord. OJIlI toUA� or""'.

IFSpecial. -Allor""', r-'"e4 (orm", col"",,,
,.._ nb.ct'Ckr., (<<or • llmIted time. tDClI bI

aeupaed a' one-balf � abO!ld ralU-c4llI tDCalI �

order'. 11"'"1pal/I/OII I 7'rf/" 1/

PBRSONS-Agalnst whom mortlale foreclosure
hal been In8t1tuted ahould write to W. F. Rlgbt·

mire, Topeka, Ku., If they wlah to eave their heme•.

LIGHT.BRAHMA-BIII or fewll for lale. Can on

or Iddrell H. S. F..lg, Tevh. Shawnee Co., Kis. TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

KANSAS FARMS FOll SALEtl'II:NT.BXCHANGE.
Bam. Smith, Gloversville, �. Y. TWO-ROW POTATO PLANTBR ts.- Pllnfs any

Ilze, Int.HaI or dopth. B. M. Sh..w. G.lelburgh,
K.I.WILL BXCH�GB OR SELL-One of the line.t

bred Jeney buill In Klntal. lolld color rnd
rrowthy-Hlulb POIIII No.ol'l72O A. J. C O. R.••Ired
by Duke of St. Album. Ion of Stoke Pogi. 8d. C.u.e
of IIle, do Bot ....nt to Inbreed. H.ve .1.0. farm of
nlnetl' acre. ellbtymllel e••t of St. Loul•• Mo., near
luk•• 111 • on O... M. R. R.I ....�ICh I will e:a:ChU/: for��w.�no!I���'.�:::::,I'KA':'�.DlU or enl.

FLAXSBED FOR SALE-Oholce ree1eaned .owlng
leed. Slonaker" 8teveDlOn. Garnett, K.I.

YUST BE BOLD-To · ••tllfy '. i1battel mortglle.
.IlL t...enty·on. he.d 'of reatltered Holltelll co.....
heifer. and bull•• from tlui walJ.1mo Mnrray Hili
herd of Hollteln c.itJe. Rulnou.ly 10 prleel qnoted
on application and tIlDe liven on .tf:,HVed notel.

�eu HeDion " Rathbone. Alenta.
.

uncllGrove.

FARMBRS. A.TTBNTIONI-Do not p.y .:00 for

Jeney bull.. I w1JI seu well·bred and line Indi
vidual. at too to 140· Ten Jlollteln CleW. atld belfen
and two younl bull. tsOO. One line four·year-old
sr.de Clydudale ltallion It •barglln. AddrellWm.
Brown. Bux eo. L.wrellC4l, K...

FOR SALE OR BXClIANCilB-leo .cre. of ,plen·
did farmllll I.nt, Improved. In H.rper eeutit:r.

K:&DIu. for Improve. lood farmlq I.nd In ...tera
Kan..... For furtller p.rtlcul ..n addrell J. A. White.
I'rleport. H ..rper Ce.• K...I,

TWELVE ASSORTBD FLOWERING PLANT8-
Bu". Geraaluml. hebllll, Coleu•• Beaonll.,

Verbenu, .ent to .ny .tdre.. IJy mall tree for ,1.
Addre•• Lamet Greenhou.e, L.n", K... VODELS - For patenta and experimental ma

.IlL chlnery. AI.o braol e..tlnll. Joaeph Gerdom
II Sonl. 101�Kan.u A.n.• To,eka, K•••75 000 FOB.ST TRBBS - � to a. 8 to 4,4 to.

• and I to 8 ftelr-Alb. Box Eld.r. Balm
of Gilead, Carolln. Popl..r, Oat.lp••[eClol. and Te..
Jap..n Hybrid, Elm (...ntte), BI ..ck OOUlt, lIuIII..n
Muillerry. T ....o yean. � to 8 felt-Soft M.ple. Lrm·
....rdy Popllr. Sycamore .Ild Wild BI.ck Cberry
nOlle pruned. Al.o 1.000.000 ..edlIDI'. one year. of
.bove. and .,eneral nUriery Itock. Send for price
llIta. B. P. Hanan, Arlllliton. Reno Co., K.I.

FOR SALB OR BXCHANGE-COry·. TIp-Top 8871.
• grand Poland·Ohln. Ilr�. S yean old. Ane con·

clition••ure .Ire. Will sen re.lonable or exchaole

�dt1rerent blood. Addte.1 F. L.W.tkln•• H.rper.

FOR BALB-F.rm of 28G acrel. thlrty·tbree mllea
welt of Kaa... Cit,. twe and a halt mllea from

Budora. Partly fenced and croll-fenced. timber,
Ave·room hou.e. frame bam holdlrg nIne honea Ina
ellht cow.. i(lC;d well .nd ol.tem. clover. timothy
and blue grail. Addrell F. M. Cory. Eudora, Kat.

FOR BALB-A fe.... Lllbt Brabma cockerel•• at 7S
centa to II each for oholce. Enl In .euon at 10....

ratea. A. W. H.y,".North Tepekl. K.I.

TWBNTY-FlVB PARTRIDGB OOCBIN COCKER
el•• II eloh. J. D. Ziller. HI.....tba. Ku.

SWEBT POTATOES TO SPROUT ON SHABlJ:8-
Parmen, farmen'wive.and .on.o..nmakemonel'.

Direction. (r". T. J. Skinner. Columbna. �u.

CALIFORNIAFRUIT F.ARM.��:,-:,b��
new bedl, II per 1,000 and upward. Be.t varIety
of Rupberry and Blackberry Plant. very cheap

WrUe for price.. J. C. BANTA. Lawrence, Ku
I
I

• 1

FARM WANTJ:D.-Improved farm of efl(bty .crel
In elstern Kansas. MUlt be good lard, near to

Iood toW'll. aoheal, cburcb Ind r.llroad. It :rou h.ve
8uch • f.rm to I,ll cheap for olBh, ....rlte. giving full
d8lcriptioB and your lowe.t prloe, to J. W. Ste....art.
Dover.Ku. .

EIGHTY YEARLINGS FOR SALE.- Flfty·Ave
•teenln the lot. Oan hold lIDtfl the tat of April •

Jacob Iehl, Wilmore. Comanchl 00 .• Ka.. FOR SALE CHEAP-The clmlng 8·yeer·old pure·
blood Clydeadale It.lllon Ju:I". Coo••r 4840. bred

by onr8elve. .nd out of Import·. d ltock. Pareonl
Brothen. Ravanna, K...EIGHTEBN BLAOK JAVA AND DARK BRAHMA

cockerel.. Guaranteed pure. Price 11.�0 and 13.
Black J.va pnllet. 82. Blick JaTlCKII82 for thlr'
teen. E. W. Bedell. Chetop., Ka.. .. LADIES, TAU NuTICE.-I have a preparation

for removlol 8uperlluona hair and mole. from
the face and neek. Can remove In Ave minute. the
wont cu�, without IDjury to the helL Ikln. 0111
.nd give It a trl.l, u It costl noth!nl to lee. C.II In
or addrell loire. S .• 818 Quln•.y St., Topek•• Ka••

WANTED-Common'plleonl, In any quantity. Ad·dre.. J. G. Hewitt. Top,kl. K... .

SOOTOH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALK-Five mo.thl
old. Addrell J. G . .IIewltt, Topeka, Ku.

. FOR SALE-Milo maize and KaIDr corn. Prices
low. Addre.s R ..B. Brlllla. Helzerton. Kaa.

ECLIPSE BEED HOU8B.-C. E. Hubbard. 280·Kan
.11 An .• TOjlell:a. Ka.. Special terml to Alllan08.

JJ:cg cue. and berrybou•. FOR SALE OR TRADB-Imported blY Percheron
ltalllon Trott, for a atalllon of eqaal breedlnl.

H. W. Tangeman, Bleanor. Kal.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Jilollteln bull t.•lf. ell,lble 10
record. Grandlon of Gerben 4tb. butter record

S2pound.ln .even d.y•. T.F. L.D.n, Topeka, Ka•• AWELL IMPROVED FARM-I20 acre. and twen
ty·Ave oowmilk route for 1..1. or exchange for

good farm. R. R. Mitchell. Florence. Ku.

ONE PAIR FREE-Electricmapetlc Inlolel-.nre
cure for rheumatllm; keep your feet w"rm.

Bend twelve 2-cent po.tage .tampi for pOltqe. Man
ufactory.BurllaKton,K••• B.WIn,ren" Co. Acent.
.....nted.

FOR SALB-Flve·rear·old jaok. 14� hand. bllb.
lood bone. Itrle ann Ictlon. I•• "ood hreeder.

For ,artlcul.n c.n or addre•• 11. W. Norrl••treat.
North Topeka, Ku.

FRBE FOR TEN DAYS - To agents .. ..lIIple,
Actina or our electric jlr. Belt .ellllli article

tilla .euon. Rlatorel eye.l,ht and he.rlng. SlInr
lorew bezel top Flnt jlr co.t Il,COO to make. B.
Wlnsren & Co .• Burllnlton. Kal.

FARMS FOB SALE-In Albemarle Co. Virginia.
Wlntera mild .nd .hort. health Ane. {and good,

prlcn cheap, taxellow.. Free from 1I00d1, cyclone••
It'IIlhopper.. etc. Write to L. D. Aylett " Co••
Oh.rlottelvllle. Va.

'GRAPE;,!!A�:���VINES. 11f, Warranted
true. Lotoul rat...
Introdn..... of the

EATON
.

·JltIllMr8lU.LLI'BUlTa. ...�0at0Iap1J'_ T. S. BUBBA.BD 00.. i'REDOJllu"lI. 'f.

Public Sale I
--OF--

Poland-Chinas

I wllliell at publlo lal!!1 at Teoumseh Stook
Farm. (11xmllel east of ·�'opeka).

TEOUMSEH, SHAWNEE 00., KAS.,
MAROH 5, 1891, DO YOU WANT A

Profitable Business?
Do 70U wish to 8VCUEED
when. othere fa.il r TheD

BORE·
WELLS'

with on. famon ..WeI!
h�:"�hineril. TheoD�!:'t�o";��e�\:fn":.0.
LOOMIS& NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

Seventy-five head of pure-bred Poland-China
swine of the best strains. oonslstlng of sows
In pig. males and females oholoely bred. Also
IL few grade 1011'S In pig. And two Holsteln
Friesian bulls. one a four-year-old and the'
other a yearling. of the Aaggle family •

Sale to begin at 111 o'clook sbarp. Free
lunoh and free transportation to and from all
trains.

J. O. PAOKER, Tecumseh, Kas.
CAPT. A. J. HUNGATB. Auotloneer.

Onawa Hord Poland-Chinas!
.FARMERS!

LOOK HERE.
We are prepared to furnish the

celebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

MOWERS
direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat

alogues furnished. Write forprices.
O. A. TYLER,

503 Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo.

We w.11I lell from the
Ottawa Herd, for the naxt
thirty d.YI. twenty first
iiI••a .ows, frem 9 month.
to 2 yean old, bred to t·hree
Ihow hoan. Gem'l Duke

No. 1m: Comhln ..tlon No�Ym��h�I��i�!�i����
the belt bop ....elt of theMII.lallppl. and Protection.
• No. 1 y••rllnl, lire Boy.ltl' 1(0. 188S. MaDyof
thele .0..... are llio1l" Inlmala ud '11'111 preduce Ihow
atock. A.I.owlll .111 twent, f.n lOW. and twenty
bo.re.....ellblDI from 100 to 1110 polllldl eacll••t prlcea
to IUlt the times. Mu.t 1811 to lIlake room for thirty
.prlnl IItten. Wrlt••t .nce for �rlce.. The early
bird will let the pluml. Addre..

I. L. WHIPPLB & SONS,
Ottawa, XanBu.

PBFFER'S TARIPF )lA.NUAL - For ..Ie to our

1l10lt SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkey., Hlcltory lubtlcrlben for IS centaln 1 or 2·oent Iiampi ulltll
I! King leed com, r8l1itered Hollteln boll. J. A. the ltock II closedout. Addre••K.III.. F.,mer OIIlce.
McCreary. Emporia, Kaa.

FOR SALE OR TBADE.-I will lell .t. 10.... II10re
tbe 8·year-old Peroheron .t.lllon Paplllon, 1m·

ported by Dunham} or ... 111 trade for • Itllllon of
eqal) breeding ana merit thlt I can breed to hi.
celta. Addre.. W. J. Bailey. B.lleyvllle. Ku.

STRAWBEllRlKS.-Plant. of the Capt. J.ck .nd

mony other varieties for ...Ie. All plantl care
fnlly lelected and p.cked, with prlnl,ed 'lutructlon8
Ito... to gro.... them. Send It.mp for price lilt to loire.
J C. Barl!l Baldwin. DouSlu Co • Ias. Re!erence8-
B.ldwln ulty Bank and pOltolDce.
B:a:D BLU.F, CAL .• Janu.ry 27, 1881.- )In.J.C.Bare,

B.ldwln. K...-De.r Madlm: I recel'l'ed the Itraw·

berry pl.nfa yeaterd.y. The, came In Ip;endld con·

dltlon. I.m very mucll pleased with th"m, ... tbey
are the fineat plantl I h.ve ever eeen. Re.pectfaUy
yours, S. Hanmer.

.

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR BALE.- An ellht
hone·power. lultable for runnlnl feed'arlnder or

other luch machinery. Price low. Addre.. O. W.
Doagl.... Topeka, K...

ALFALFA SEBD.ln an�qUlntlty, for 8&le.

KIa.
Addre.1 W. • Haywood, Lakin.

200 BARRELS SEED SWEET POTATOES- Nine
belt klndl, for Ille. Write for prlcel. Addrell

N. H. Pixley, Wamego, K... '.

CHOICE SEED CORN FOR SALE-Of the Yellow
Dent variety. atlt per bnltel. Tbls corn made

leventy·Ave hUlhel1 PH arre III 1889. C. M. Bale.
Netawaka, Raa.To TRADB FOR GOOD BEAL ESTATE - Draft

horsel and barna-all or • part. O'ne full·blomd
Clydeldale s,allloD' two registered Imporl.ed Norman
.talllona, one crcBI·hred French Coach and Peroheron
It.lllon, all Ane Indlvlduall an� choice breeden.
Livery .nd breedlnl baml .nd reBldenoe. Will t.ke
a good .tandltd·bred ltallItn In exchanlte A rare

opportunity for partlel 10 carry 011. paylDg bUIlseal
In a live toW!'. For full particulars call on �r addrt II
D. GlIIso., Appleton City. Mo.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS FOR SALB.
, , F. Babcock, T.peka, Kal.

FOR SALEI
One black Jack, 15 handl,

7 yearl old.
One roan Jack. 14", handa,

8 yeara Old. .

One Percheron Stallion, e
yeallold .

E. T� BAKER.
Baz�ar. Chale Co.;Ku.

JACK FOR SALE.-I have two aood lal'j'e Jads, of
....hlch I olrer to ,ell I chol�e. For particular. a,

dren B. H. SchwlttJIen. H.mmond, K...

FOR SALB-A Ane Kentucky Jaok. ..110 a llne
thorou,hbred. Olydesdale .talllon. For partlcu

Ian addl'l.' S;·W. H.nnl, G.lv., Ku. T. M .. MAROY & SON,
.",.,. WA..K.AllUSA. KAS••

�
Breeden of

.

.

.. R��e�!!�!�!�-!��a�!�!
thirty bulla, .llhteen to t....enty·two month. olt.
C.rload of helfere or co......
.... C<ome and .eA .OOck or wrlta for prlcea.

WANTED-A IIrlt·clall Jack. A,e. ,I.e, color•
•tock .nd price reqalred. C. M. Wever. Doug-

1..1, Ka••

ALLIANCE .IIORSES FOR J.LLU.NOK MEN AND
f..rmen••t a ..vlnl of I� to tsOO eaoh on Im-

C0rted Perc) eron .tallloni and m.re.. For partlcu
an addre.1 B. O. R.ymond, Willey. K...

FLOUR MILL FOB SALE-Or ....1II trade for pod
IlIlproved rell ".tate. Northelltern Kan'.1 or

....eltern Mlllon,1 preferred. Addrell Kaulrman "
Bon. Virgil, X.... .

DALBY BROS.,
WaBhington O. H., Ohio,

Breed and .Illp

TwentyKin<isFinePoultry
Stock Ind Eegl for 88le.

Farmers Ihould aend .tampI for

�!��B���lf:�����l:�it� OatalolUe

l:N)R SJ..LE-Lllht Brahm••• Bronze turkey.!! SII
.c ver-L.r.edWyandotte. IUld Pekla dncke. Jlmm..
Brolin•• Topeka, K...

FOR SALE-A thoroughbred regliteredJen8J buH.
eighteenmonthlold.Alphel Ind SwlveHer Itraln.

Cbeap. F. H. Velper. Topeka, Ra•.

I WILL BELL EGG8-From fowll that arQ ....el1-
bred. from lome of the btat Itralnlln the country,

.t II Jler lettlnl. Llgb t Brabmal and Wyandottea.
F. H. Larr.bee. Hutchlnaoll, K.I.

-2 000 ....111 buy farm of 800 acrea. Other f.rm.
.." cheaper. Leake" Co.• GJell Allen, v•.

FOR SALE OHEAP-TwoPercherollitalllon'!tbred
from Imported .tock. J. C. Dwelle, Oedar rolnt,

Kaa.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH,

�£��EF�! LI�UID EXTRACiiF SMOKE
CIRCU LAR.E.KRAlISER1IIRD.MIll'DN.PA.

DUPLEX

MANY

IMITATORS
eUT

-THE-

ORIGINAL
OF' ITS KIND EACH HOASE

AND

DECIDEDLY

THE BEST--SEE BEFORE BUYING.

FA.OVS ST. JOSBPH DETACHABLE LISTER.

'!'hIs Drill detaohes. and we oan furnlah extra handles. eto .• to make two oomplete Ma
ohlnes (a Combined Lister and Drill) or Single Steel Beam LI.ter and One-horse Corn Drill.

Suooessful Farmers buy the ST. JOSEPH PLOW OO.'S Famous LIsters. Plows. Cultiva
tors. Stalk-Cutters and Harrows. These �ooils are manufaot.ured near you. and are espe-
olalll' adapted to this soil. ST. JOSEPH PLOW 00., St. Joseph, Mo.


